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HRISTMASOFFERING

No 66-

CHRISTMAS

66-

CHRISTMASCHRISTMASCHRISTMASOFFERINGOFFERINGOFFERIN-

GFor

OFFERIN-

GForForForanumberofyearstheBaptistwomenoftheSouthhavecrownedthedoaa numbernumberofof yearsyearsthetheBaptistBaptist womenwomenofofthetheSouthSouthhavehavecrownedcrownedthetheclosingclosing-

This

closingclosing-
year

ing
yearbymakingaChristmasOfferingforForeignMissionsVhatismoreyear by making a Christmas Offering for Foreign Missions What is more pproappro-
priatepriatethanthustoiveforsendingthegladnews11tothosewithoutChpriate than thus to give for sending the glad news to those without ChristChrist-

This
ist

ThisThisyeartheofferinggoesforChinaVehopethatallthesisterswillyearyear thetheofferingoffering goesgoes forforChinaChina WeWehopehopethatthatallallthethesisterssisterswillwillgivegiveiveandandand-

The

andand-
willwillgiveliberallyRememberthemi1lionsinChinawhoarewithoutChwill give liberally Remember the millions in China who are without Christi5tandandand-
denydenyyourselfsomeluxuryorpleasuresothatyoucanhelptosendthesdeny yourself some luxury or pleasure so that you can help to send these theGospelthe GospelGospel-
TheThecontributonsreceivedhelpverymuchincarryingforwardthewmkThe contributions received help very much in carrying forward the work Leteteveryeveryevery-
sistersisterwhoseeyerestsonthispagepresentherofferingandtrytogetsister whose eye rests on this page present her offering and try to get otherstherstogiveto givegive-
alsoalsoVhetheryouhavea70mansSocietyornothelpintheworkalso Whether you have a Womans Society or not help in the workwork-

TheTheTheVomansMissionaf1UnionwillfurnishinterestingliteratureinTheWomansWomans MissionaryMissionary UnionUnionwillwillfurnishfurnishinterestinginterestingliteratureliteratureincludingincludingludingtractstractstracts-

We

tractstracts-
aboutaboutourworkinChinaandthemi5sionariesthereandalsoneatprograbout our work in China and the missionaries there and also neat programsmsandeand enen-
velopesyclopesfortheChristmasOfferingIfyouwishasupplywritetotheCevelopes for the Christmas Offering If you wish a supply write to the CentraltralComComCom-
mitteemitteeoftheVornansMissionaryUnioninyourStateortoMissAnnieWmittee of the Womans Missionary Union in your State or to Miss Annie W ArmArm-
strong

rmrm-

strongCorrespondingSecretaryVornansMissonaryUnion30tNHowarstrongCorrespondingSecretaryVornansMissonaryUnion30tNHowarstrong Corresponding Secretary Womans Missionary Union 304 N Howard streetstreet-
BaltimoreMd

street-
BaltimoreBaltimoreMdBaltimore DidDid-

WeWeWeVehopethepastorsandbrethrenwillkindlyencouragethewomeninthhopehope thethe pastorspastors andand brethrenbrethrenwillwill kindlykindlyencourageencouragethethewomenwomenininthisthisgoodgo-

odghri5tinS

sgoodsgood-

ToTilEBAPTISTVOtENOFTHESOUTH

good-
workwork R J WILLINGHAM COY SectSe-

ctfo

ghri5tinS J897J89-

7KlsT
fofoM-

OMKlsTMOM

yAPP
THE

U15T PEAI Jrtf-i
c nPuH

ofOF
RECOMMENDED

THESouTitHE SOUT4
BYTHr REC011V 1IDED BY THE

AHDCHILFOREIGNCf11LD
FOREE-

jMILuoN
I GNBOARDBOARD5BC5BC-

A
5Bc

jMILuoNAA MiLLioTi AA MONTHMONTri ININ GMIMAGhINA AREAREDYINGDYINGWITHOUTVITIAOUTGODGO-
Dfletyer

GO4GO4Y-
eitferfletyerYeitfer tvJ offer unto the LORD QD of tftdl usfijcbusfijcb-

To

lvi I offo unto the Logonufmq GOD of 14a1 which
doth cost me notiii17rnotiii17-

rToTo THE BAPTIST WOMEN OF THE SOUTHSOUTH-

At
ToTilEBAPTISTVOtENOFTHESOUTHTo TriE BAPTIST WOMEN Or THE SOUTHSOUTH-

AtAtAt thisthis season of the year while hearts are stirred by joyous loving memoriesmemories-

Picture

season of the year while hearts are stirred by joyous loving memoriesmemories-
of

oriesories-
styearsof our Saviours birth shall we not once more unite in a special effort In paststyearsyears

bythismeans3567787havebeenraisedforForeignMissionsby this means 3567787 have been raised for Foreign MissionsMissions-
PicturePicturePicture the gloom of Chinas millions One missionary two hundredhundre-

dVOLXLVIII

the gloom of Chinas millions One missionary among
anion two hundredhundred-

thousandthousand No knowledge of Jesus the worlds Saviour Remember the InIn-
asmuchasmuch of Him whom our souls love and appreciating the blessings receivedreceived-
through

ived
throughHiscomingmayeachonemakea1iberalHChristmasOfferingThthrough His coming may each one make a liberal Christmas Offering Thenninin
deedshallwejoinbothintheangelicsongHPeaceonearthandfulfiltdeed shall we join both in the angelic Peacesong on earth and fulfil theelastcomelastco-

mII

last comcom-
mandmand of our risen Lord ANNIE W ARMSTRONG Cor Sccv IM Al U
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7Thehe Foreign Mission JournalJournalO-

UROUROURGREATNEGLECTEDPRIVILEGEGREAT NEGLECTED PRIVILEGEPRIVILEG-

EThe

PRIVILEG-

ETheTheTheLordIIeisGodIIehasallpoverandvisdom1heLord He is God lie has all power and wisdom TheThe-

Man

The-
workworkvorkofmissionsisIlisThenationsareintIishandsTheof missions is His The nations are in His hands TheThe-
heartsheartsoftherulersturnatHisvil1Oppositionfal1saayatIlishearts of the rulers turn at His will Opposition falls away at HisHis-

commandcommandNothingistoohardforIlimcommand Nothing is too hard for HimHim-
ManManl1aniseaknessitselfIIecandonothingIlislifeisbutais weakness itself He can do nothing His life is but aa-

But

a-

shadowshadovIlisbesteffortsarefutileandvainIIecanturnnoshadow His best efforts are futile and vain He can turn nono-

heartheartfromsinAUallthepovercomesfromGodheart from sin All all the power comes from GodGod-
ButButButthenGodinvitesveakmentoparticipateinIlispoverthen God invites weak men to participate in His powerpower-

Blessed

power-
HeHevantsustotakeholdonIlisstrongarmByfaithHisstrengthHe wants us to take hold on His strong arm By faith His strengthstrength-
becomesbecomesoursVeaskandHeknocksopenthedoorsofnationsbecomes ours We ask and He knocks open the doors of nationsnations-
breaksbreaksdovnthebarsofprisonsraisesupmenandvomentogobreaks down the bars of prisons raises up men and women to gogo-

totofarthestboundsofearthopensheartsandhandstofurnishtheto farthest bounds of earth opens hearts and hands to furnish thethe-
meansmeansopenstheheartsofpreacherstogivetheGospelandthemeans opens the hearts of preachers to give the Gospel and thethe-
heartheartofheathentoreceiveOhvehaveavonderfulGodIIeheart of heathen to receive Oh we have a wonderful God HeHe-
hashasinfinitepoerandinloveIIecallsustoshareIlispowervithhas infinite power and in love He calls us to share His power withwith-
HimHimanduseitHimanduse-

itBlessedthemanhoknowshovtoprayLordteachusto
Him and use itit-

BlessedBlessedBlessedthemanhoknowshovtoprayLordteachustothe man who knows how to pray Lord teach us toto-

We

to-

prayprayVhatamightypoverforgoodvevouldbecomeifonlypray What a mighty power for good we would become if onlyonly-
weweyevouldprayarightThevorldhasbeenmostblessedinitswould pray aright The world has been most blessed in itsits-

prayingprayingpeopleAbelandEnochandNoahandAbrahamandpraying people Abel and Enoch and Noah and Abraham andand-
JacobJacobandlIosesandDavidandDanielandElijahandPaulandJacob and Moses and David and Daniel and Elijah and Paul andand-
thousandsthousandsofothersvereprayingpeoplePentecostcameina11thousands of others were praying people Pentecost came in anan-

swersvertoprayerVVEcanhavethespiritforgreatserviceifweswer to prayer Wr can have the spirit for great service if wewe-
willwillinvaitandwatchandpraywait and watch and praypray-

WeWeVeneedaforwardmovementinourmissionvorkIlovareneed a forward movement in our mission work How areare-

Oh

are-
wewe to get it Let us plead with God He stands ready to helphelp-
ususButitisllisplantogivetothosehoasktovorkwiththoseus But it is His plan to give to those whom ask to work with thosethose-
whowhovhoprayehavebeenneglectingourprivilegeforpoverpray We have been neglecting our privilege for powerpower-
WhoWhoVhowilljoininprayerformorelaborerstobesentforthThewill join in prayer for more laborers to be sent forth TheThe-
fieldsfieldsareThiteuntotheharvestVhovillearnestlyprayThyfields are white unto the harvest Who will earnestly pray Thy
kingdom come Thy will be done in earth as it is in heavenheaven-
LetIJetusconsidermorethecauseofGodthecauseforvhichIIeLet us consider more the cause of God the cause for which HeHe-
gavegaveHisSonIJetusrealizethatthisisourgreatorkandthatgave His Son Let us realize that this is our great work and thatthat-
weweveneedHishelpIIestandsreadytohelpIIecanandvillneed His help He stands ready to help He can and willwill-
raiseraise up men to go lie will furnish the means lie will keepkeep-
andandblessthemissionarieslIevi11prospertheorkand bless the missionaries He will prosper the workwork-

OhOhOhforaprayingpeopleGodstandscommittedtohearandfor a praying people God stands committed to hear andand-
helphelp Why loiter we so listlessly when His everlasting arm isis-

readyreadytobearus011lIenandvomenofGodletusprayVevillready to bear us on Men and women of God let us pray We willwill-
seeseegreatthingsLetusprayGodtodogreatthingsfortheglorysee great things Let us pray God to do great things for the gloryglory-
ofofHisnameinthesalvationofthenationsVeareveakveof His name in the salvation of the nations We are weak wewe-
arearenothingvithoutHimYetblessedbeHisnameinthisIlisare nothing without Him Yet blessed be His name in this HisHis-
workworkvorkvecantakeholdofOmnipotenceandrescuenationsfromwe can take hold of Omnipotence and rescue nations fromfrom-
hellhelandvinthemforGodandheavenhell and win them for God and heaven
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ONEDAYFORFOREIGNMISSIONSONEONEDAYFORFOREIGNMISSIONSDAY FOR FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIO-

NSWhat

MISSIO-

NSWhatWhatWhatChristianvouldnotbevillingtogiveonedaytoForeignChristian would not be willingwilling to give one day toto ForeignForeign-

We

Foreign-
MissionlIissionvorkIfyouloveJesussurelyonedayineachyearyouMission work If you love Jesus surely one day in each year youyou-

wouldwould be willing to lay aside all other duties and try to win soulssouls-
ininAfricaChinaJapanorsomeothermissionfieldifyoucouldin Africa China Japan or some other mission field if you couldcould-
speakspeakthelanguageandcouldbetheretovorkButyoumaysayspeak the language and could be there to work But you may saysay-

TheThetroubleisIcannotspeakthelanguageandamnotonthemisThe trouble is I cannot speak the language and am not on the mismis-

sionsionfieldThatistruebutyouhaverepresentativesthereandsion field That is true but you have representatives there andand-
ChristChristletsusdomuchvorkbycooperationinthisvorJdYouChrist lets us do much work by cooperation in this world YouYou-
cancangivethedaytoForeignl1issionsandyetreminrightatyourcan give the day to Foreign Missions and yet remain right at youryour-
accustomedaccustomedworkHereisabeautifulillustrationrightathandaccustomed work Here is a beautiful illustration right at handhand-
SinceSincebeginningthisarticleafevmomentsagoaletterhasbeenSince beginning this article a few moments ago a letter has beenbeen-
receivedreceived and on opening it we find 125 and these words II-
amam a poor woman A friend of mine loans me the BaptistBaptist-
CourierCouriertoreadandinitInoticedyourpropositionaboutbeingaCourier to read and in it I noticed your proposition about being aa-

missionarymissionaryforonedayandasIsometimesgoouttosevbythemissionary for one day and as I sometimes go out to sew by thethe-

dayday I will be a missionary in sending 125 the amount I earnearn-
PleasePleasedonotputmynameinTuEJOURNALVevillnotgivePlease do not put my name innTiiE JOURNAL We will not givegive-
herhernamebutChriststillsitsoveragainstthetreasuryandseesher name but Christ still sits over against the treasury and seessees-
andandtakesnoteofthegiversand takes note of the giversgivers-

WeWeVevouldnotrestrictgiftsforForeignlIissionstoonlyonewould not restrict gifts for Foreign Missions toto only oneone-

Will

oneone-

daysdays earnings out of the whole year Many want to give moremore-
ButButaretherenotmanyvhooughtatleasttoconsiderthispropoBut are there not many who ought at least to consider this propopropo-
sitionsitionandbeforetheyearclosesgiveonedaytoChristsgreatsition and before the year closes give one day to Christs greatgreat-
workworkCalculatingthatoneoutoffiveofourmembersearntheirwork Calculating that one out of five of our members earn theirtheir-
livinglivingandgetonedollaradayifeachofthesevouldgiveoneliving and get one dollar a day if each of these would give oneone-

daydaytothisvorkvecouldatoncemorethandoubleourforceonday to this work we could at once more than double our force onon-

thetheforeignfieldsthe foreign fieldsfields-
WillWillVillnotpastorsmakethissuggestiontotheirchurchesLetnot pastors make this suggestionsuggestion toto their churches LetLetT-

HE

Let-
thetherichbankerputinhistensorhundredsofdollarsandthelitthe rich banker put in his tens or hundreds of dollars and the litlit-

tletlevorkingboyhisdimesLettherichsistergiveherincomefortle working boy his dimes Let the rich sister give her income forfor-

oneoneormoredaysandthepoortoilinggirlgiveofhersmanstoreone or more days and the poor toiling girl give of her small storestore-
SurelySurelythisvouldbeabecomingvaytoclosetheyearThinkSurely this would be a becoming way to close the year ThinkThink-
overoverthispropositionandprayGodtouseyouCertainlyifveover this proposition and pray God to use you Certainly if wewe-

prayprayarightforllissionseverydayintheyearvecanandoughtpray aright for Missions every day in the year we can and oughtought-
totogiveonedayormoreto give one day or more

THETHEJOURNALJOURNALJOURNA-

LThe

JOURNA-

LTheThe newnew subscribers areare pouring inin butbut wewe wantwant moremore WeWe-

TheForeignMisszoncJozer1zal

WeWe-
stillstillgivethatgreatbookCrisisofllissionsfortensubscribersstill give that great book Crisis of Missions for ten subscriberssubscribers-
newnew or old and 250 Or we will give to those who prefer thatthat-

excellentexcellentbookbyDrGordonIIovChristCametoChurchexcellent book by Dr Gordon Ilow Christ Carne to ChurchChurch-
TheTheregularpriceofTHEJOURNALforonesubscriberisthirtyfiveThe regular price of THE JOURNAL for one subscriber is thirtyfivethirtyfive-
centscentsinadvancecents in advance
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Thehe ForeignForci n Mission yournalSC-

IENCE

yournal7curnalSC-

IENCESCIENCESCIENCEANDMISSIONSAND MISSIONSMISSION-

SAt

MISSION-

SAtAtlttherecentsessionoftheCohlInbialssociationofBaptistthe recent session of the Columbia Association of BaptistBaptist-

Professor

Baptist-
churcheschurchesinVashingtonCityProfessorOtis1lIasonaschairchurches in Washington City Professor Otis T i Iason was chairchair-
manmanoftheCOlnmitteeonllissionsVeweresomuchpleasedman of the Committee on Missions We were so much pleasedpleased-
withwithvththereportpresentedthatepublishitforourreadersthe report presented that we publish it for our readersreaders-

ProfessorProfessorProfessor1lasonisoneofthebestknoufiguresinthescienMason is one of the bestknown figures inin the scienscien-

Professor

scienscien-
tifictificcirclesofVashingtonIJisresearchesinethnologicalsubtific circles of Vashington His researches in ethnological subsub-

jectsjectsarevidelyknownnotonlyfortheiraccuracyandscopebutjects are widely known not only for their accuracy and scope butbut-
alsoalsoforthecharmingstyleinhichhisresultsarcpreseltedIJisalso for the charming style in which his results are presented HisHis-
officialofficialpositionisoneofgreathonorbeingthatofcuratoroftheofficial position is one of great honor being that of curator of thethe-
DepartmentDepartmentofEthnologyintheUnitedStatesNationalllusellmDepartment of Ethnology in the United States National MuseumMuseum-
ininvhichhisgeniusishappilyexhibitedin which his genius is happily exhibitedexhibited-

ProfessorProfessorProfessqr11asonmakesmanycontributionstothescientificMason makes many contributions to the scientificscientific-

Whoever

scientific-
literatureliteratureofthedayHeisdevotedtohischurchtheFirstliterature off the day He is devoted to his church the FirstFirst-
BaptistBaptist in Washington He has a large Bible class Here perper-
hapshapsheisathisverybestIIehasfoundtimetomasterthegreathaps he is at hi very best He has found time to master the greatgreat-
subjectsubjectof1Iissionsinvhichheisanenthusiasticbelieverandsubject of Missions in which he is an enthusiastic believer andand-
ititisararetreattohearhimtracethemissionaryjourneysoftheit is a rare treat to hear him trace the missionary journeys of thethe-
apostlesapostlesandapplythepracticallessonsthusgatheredtotheconapostles and apply the practical lessons thus gathered to the concon-
ditionsditionsoftodayIlisveryprofessionbringshimintofullvevditions of today His very profession brings him into full viewview-
ofofthegreatneedsofthevorldandhisvarmheartrespondsof the great needs of the world and his warm heart respondsresponds-
quicklyquicklyandsympathetical1ytothecryofthoseforwhomChristquickly and sympathetically to the cry of those for whom ChristChrist-
dieddiedThecauseofWfissionshasinhimavarmfriendIIereisdiedThecauseofWfissionshasinhimavarmfriendIIereist-
hereport
died The cause of Missions has in him a warm friend Here isis-

thethereportthe reportreport-
WhoeverWhoeverVhoeverstudiesattentivelyanyphaseofhumanactivitywillrealizstudies attentively any phase of human activity will realie thatthatJesusJesusJesus-

In

Jesus-
waswasthoroughlyconversantwithmankindwhenHecommandedHisfollowwas thoroughly conversant with mankind when He commanded His followersrstogoto gogo-
andanddiscipleallnationsPropagandismisthelifeofindustryofcommand disciple all nations Propagandism is the life of industry of commercerceofartof artart-

ofofsocialreformsofknowledgeandofbe1iefsItisforthepurposeofcof social reforms of knowledge and of beliefs It is for the purpose of nvertingconvecting-
men

nvertin-
gmenandwinningthemthatweriseearlyandsituplatemenandwinningthemthatweriseearlyandsituplatemen and winning them that we rise early and sit up latelate-

InInInthekingdomofgracetheruleholdsgoodThesuccessfulmovementsothe kingdom of grace the rule holds good The successful movements of manman-

How

man-
kindkindresembletheGulfstreamintheoceanortheglobeencirclingatmkind resemble the Gulf stream in the ocean or the globe encircling atmosphericsphericcurcurcur-

rentsrentsIfourdailymovementsourthoughtourcreedareinthemtheyendrents If our daily movements our thought our creeds are in then they endureendure-
and

rere-

andbecomeapartofhumanitysprogressOtherwisewedriftintotheddI andbecomeapartofhumanitysprogressOtherwisewedriftintotheddand become a part of humanitys progress Otherwise we drift into the eddiesesofofof-
lifelifeandprishThereforeourSaviourturnedHisbackupontheMountoflife and perish Therefore our Saviour turned His back upon the Mount of TransTrans-
figuration

ransran-
sfigurationandcommandsustogointoalltheworldfigurationandcommandsustogointoalltheworldfiguration and commands us to go into all the worldworld-

HowHowHowbesttoawakentheChristianconsciencetoarealizationofthefabest to awaken the Christian conscience to a realization of the facttthatthethat thethe-

It

the-
missionarymissionaryspiritisamatteroflifeordeathistheproblemofthechumissionary spirit is a matter of life or death is the problem of the churcheschesTothisTo thisthis-

tasktaskallotherChristianlifeandthoughtshouldbedirectedforitthtask all other Christian life and thought should be directed for it theyyshouldrealizeshould realizerealize-
thatthattheyexistThepulpitshouldenJightenwarmandencourageforththat they exist The pulpit should enlighten warm and encourage for thissalldeall dede-
votionalvotionalservicesshouldinfactbeaburningdesireforthisandallsvotional services should in fact be a burning desire for this and all socialcialactivitiescialactivitie-
softhechurchshouldrepudiateotherends

activitiesactivities-
ofofthechurchshouldrepudiateotherendsof the church should repudiate other endsends-

ItItItisreportedthatourmisionsareafailureVeshouldcarefuIJyinveis reporled that our missions areareaa failure We should carefully investigatetigatetototo-

Your

to-

ascertainascertainthetruthandshoulditturnoutthattheyarewearenottherascertain the truth and should it turn out that they are we are riot therebybyexcusedexcusedexcused-
butbutaredefinitelyorderedtomakewiserandmoreenthuiasticeffortbut are definitely ordered to make wiser and more enthusiastic efforts togivethemtogivethems-
uccess

to give themthem-
successsuccesssuccess-

YourYourYourcommitteethereforerejoicetoknowthatthemissionaryworkofcommittee therefore rejoice to know that the missionary work of theth-

eI

the-
churches

hehe-

churchesisontheincreaseandwouldrecommendtotheAssociationtochurchesisontheincreaseandwouldrecommendtotheAssociationtochurches is on the increase and would recommend to the Association to endorsendorsethethethe-
sentimentsentimentthattheSpiritofllJssionsistheSpiritofChristsentiment that the Spirit of Missions is the Spirit of Christ
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EXPENSEOFOURFOREIGNMISSIONWORKEXPENSEEXPENSEOFOURFOREIGNMISSIONWORKOF OUR FOREIGN MISSION WORKWOR-

KAs

WOR-

KAsAsAssotnanypeoplevoulc1liketoknovdefinitelyastotheexso many people would like to know definitely as to the exex-

A

ex-

pensespensesofourorkvegivebelovashortextractfroInthelastrepenses of our work we give below a short extract from the last rere-

portportoftheBoardport of the BoardBoard-
AAAsimplecalculationshowsthatofallfundsreceivedatRichmondabosimple calculation shows that of all funds received at Richmond abouttninetyninetyninety-

The

ninety-
twotwocentsonthedollarwenttothemissionariesThatiseightcentswatwo cents on the dollar went to the missionaries That is eight cents was usedforallused for allall-

expensesexpenseshereincJudinginterestandthecostoftheVomansMissionaexpenses here including interest and the cost of the Womans MissionaryyUnionUnionUnion-
TheTheinterestaccountranlipourexpenses17percentsothattheactuaThe interest account ran up our expenses 17 per cent so that the actual expensesexpenses-
werewereonlyalittleoversixcentsonthedollarAscanbeseenfromtherewere only a little over six cents on the dollar As can be seen front the reportortthethethe-
expensesexpensesxpensesoftheromansMissionaryUnionaresmallowingtothefactthaof the Womans Missionary Union are small owing to the fact that thethe-

faithfulf1ilhfulsistersinchargeinBaltimorehavealtaysdonethearduousfaithful sisters in charge in Baltimore have always done the arduous workorktherewithorktherewith-
outtakinganyremuneration

there withwith-

outouttakinganyremunerationout taking any remunerationremuneration-
TheTheTheeightcentsnamedabovedoesnotincludetheStateexpensesforcoeight cents named above does not include the State expenses for collectingcollecting-

It

collecting-
Foreign

lectiDg
ForeignMissionfundsTheseaverageonallreceiptslessthanfivepeForeign Mission funds These average on all receipts less than five per centAddcent AddAdd-
ingingtheStateexpensesandtheexpensesatRichmondwehavefora11exping the State expenses and the expenses at Richmond we have for all expensesexpenses-
thirteen

nssnsst-
hirteencentsonthedolarthirteencentsonthedolarthirteen cents on the dolardolar-

ItItItmightbewentosaythatwhenourreceiptsincreasetotwicewhatthemight be well to say that when our receipts increase toto twice what they areare-

THE

areare-
nownowitwiJInotbenecessaryverymateria11ytoincreasetheexpenseanow it will not be necessary very materially to increase the expense accountcountTheTheThe-
waywaytodecreasethepercentofexpensesistoincreasethegiftsVithoway to decrease the per cent of expenses is to increase the gifts With ourrpresentpresent-
organizationorganizationsowiselyplannedbyourfatherswecaneasilydomuchmoorganization so wisely planned by our fathers we can easily do much moreeworkaseworkas-
theyearsgobywithoutanygreatincreaseinexpenses

work asas-

thetheyearsgobywithoutanygreatincreaseinexpensesthe years go by without any great increase in expensesexpenses-

THETHETHECHINESECOMPASSESCHINESE COMPASSESCOMPASSE-

SSome

COMPASSE-

SSomeSomeSaInetitnesinceRevREChambersInadeaproposItIontime since Rev R E Chambers made aa propositionpropositionO-

UR

proposition-
throughthroughTIlEJOURNALtotheboysandgirlsundersixteenyearsofthrough Till JOURNAL to the boys and girls under sixteen years ofof-
ageageIIeagreedtosendalotofChinesecompassestothelIissionage He agreed to send a lot of Chinese compasses to the MissionMission-
RoomsRooms and asked that one be given to each boy or girl under sixsix-
teenteenvhowouldsendhventysubscribersforTilEJOURKALTheteen who would send twenty subscribers for Tilr JOURNAL TheThe-
boysboysandgirlscantakenevsubscribersorrenevalsBrotherboys and girls can take new subscribers or renewals BrotherBrother-
ChambersCh1mberswritesthathehasshippedfiftycompassessoletthoseChambers writes that he has shipped fifty compasses so let thosethose-
whowhovhoaregettingIIpclubsandhavenotsentinthenamesdosoasare getting up clubs and have not sent in the names do so asas-
soonsoonaspossibleandvewillsendeachacompasssoonaspossibleandvewillsendeachacompassOURM-

ISSIONMAPS

soon as possible and we will send each a compasscompassO-

UROUROURMISSIONMAPSMISSION MAPSMAP-

SThe

MAP-

STheThe contract has been given toto Colton Co the great mapmap-

The

map-
makersmakers of New York to get out our Mission Maps and we expectexpect-
totobeabletofurnishourpeopleviththesamesometimeinDecemto be able to furnish our people with the same some time in DecemDecem-
berber There will be six of these maps each 2A by feet the sixsix-
mountedmounted together They will be printed in colors and put on mapmap-
paperpapervhichhasaIinenbackpaper which has a linen backback-

TheTheThepriceforthesetofsixmapsvillbeatthelovfigureofhvoprice for the setset of six maps will bebe atat thethe low figure ofoftwotwo-

7heForezgnAiSSZOll7ournal

twotwo-
dollarsdoIIarsLetallvhovishasetsendontheirnamesatoncetodollars Let all who wish a set send on their names at once toto-

RJJWilIinghamCorrespondingSecretaryRichmondVaJJWilIinghamCorrespondingSecretaryRichmondVa-

The

R j Willingham Corresponding Secretary Richmond Va
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UESTSTOTHEBOARD

Foreign Mission JournalJournalBE-

QUESTS

journalBE-

QUESTSBEQUESTSBEQUESTSTOTHEBOARDTOTO THE BOARDBOAR-

DEvery

BOAR-

DEveryEvery year some one oror more persons inin dying leave bequestsbequests-

In

bequests-
totothe11oreignlissionBoardThesegiftshelpverymuchintheto the Foreign Mission Board These gifts help very much in thethe-
workwork Surely living or dying there is no way in which a personperson-
cancan more wisely dispose of possessions which they wish to concon-
tributetribute to Gods cause The funds go directly into the great workwork-
ofofsoulsavingthroughChristof soulsaving through ChristChrist-

InInInthepastsometroublehasarisenbydonorsgettingthenameInthepastsometroublehasarisenbydonorsgettingthenameb-

equests

the past some trouble has arisen byby donors getting thethenamename-

I

namename-
ofof the Board wrong when making their wills The Board is reguregu-
larlylarly incorporated and we give below the proper form for making
bequestsbequests-

IIIherebygiveandbequeathtotheForeignMissionBoardoftheSoutherI hereby give andand bequeath toto thethe Foreign MissionAlission HoardBoard ofof thetheSouthernSouthern-

It

SouthernSouthern-
BaptistBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act approvedapproved-

herprop
approved-

FebruaryFebruary 23 ISSS here insert the amount if in money or description of otherherproppropprop-
ertyertyrealorpersonalforthethepurposescontemplatedbysaidBoarderty real or personal for the the purposes contemplated by said BoardBoar-

dItItIt isis wonderful howhow thethe inventions ofof thisthis ageage helphelp thethemissionmission-

Africa

missionmission-
ariesaries All know of steam electricity and newspapers In a recentrecent-
interestinginteresting letter Mrs League referred to the great advantage ofof-
thethe bicycle The missionary can start out in the morning gogo-
forfor miles to neighboring villages do his work and yet be home atat-
nightnight with his family In this way not only can he protect his lovedloved-
onesones but escapes the necessity of stopping in the miserable ChiChi-
neseneseInnneseIn-

nAfricahasgreatlakesgreatriversandgreatsinners

nese inninn-

AfricaAfricaAfricahasgreatlakesgreatriversandgreatsinnersAfricahasgreatlakesgreatriversandgreatsinnersv-

orld

Africa hashas greatgreat lakeslakes greatgreat riversrivers andand greatgreatsinnerssinners-
Africa

sinnerssinners-
AfricaAfricaAfrica shouldshould concernconcern thethe worldworld forfor itit isis soso largelarge aa partpartofof thethe-

The

thethe-
worldvorldworld-

The
vorl-

dthenmaddeligbtanddie
TheThe nativesnatives ofof AfricaAfrica likelike manymany AmericansAmericans drinkdrink withwith gladglad-

Abbeokuta

gladglad-
thenthenmaddeligbtanddiethenmaddeligbtanddier-

efugeesfromtheslavetradedistricts

then mad delight and diedie-

AbbeokutaAbbeokutaAbbeokuta AfricaAfrica aa citycity ofof 100000iooooo peoplepeople isis mademade upup ofof-

The

ofof-
refugeesrefugeesfromtheslavetradedistrictsrefugeesfromtheslavetradedistricts-

drinkinganddebauchery

refugees from the slave trade districtsdistricts-
TheTheThe marriage ceremonyceremony inin AfricaAfrica isis followedfollowed byby dancingdancing-

The

dancing
drinkinganddebaucherydrinkinganddebauchery-

changesays

drinking and debaucherydebauchery-
TheTheThe RomanRoman CatholicsCatholics areare veryvery activeactive inin AfricaAfrica AA foreignforeign exex-

German

exex-
changechangesayschange sayssays-

GermanGermanGermanEastAfricaalonenovreckonsthreeapostolicvicariGerman EastEast AfricaAfrica alonealone nownowreckonsreckons threethree apostolicapostolic vicarivicarivicari-
atsatsvizThoseoftheWhiteFatherstheBavarianBenedictinesats viz Those of the White Fathers the Bavarian BenedictinesBenedictines-
andandtheFathersoftheHolvGhostthreebishopsanapostolicproand the Fathers of the Holy Ghost three bishops an apostolic propro-
vicarvicar fiftythree priests fortysix brothers and fortythree sisters aa-

totaltotal of one hundred and fortysix missionaries not including aa-

numerousnumerousbodyofnativecatechistsnumerousbodyofnativecatechists-

9S

numerous body of native catechists
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NOTESNOTES-

VearegladtohearthatrIIartwellcontinuestoimproveIn

NOTrEs-

WeWeVearegladtohearthatrIIartwellcontinuestoimproveInVearegladtohearthatrIIartwellcontinuestoimproveInC-
alifornia

are glad to hear that Dr Hartwell continues to improve inin-

Brother

in-

CaliforniaCaliforniaCaliforn-
iaBrotherVPVinnhohasrecentlyreturnedfromAfricahas

California-

BrotherBrotherBrotherVPVinnhohasrecentlyreturnedfromAfricahasW P Winn vho has recently returned from Africa hashas-

Rev

has-

takentakenuphisresidenceatPierceCityIVlotaken tip his residence at Pierce City 11o11o-

RevRevRevJJTaylorandfamilyfromBrazilarrivedinthiscounJ J Taylor and family from Brazil arrived in this councoun-

The

coun-
trytrylastmonthandareattheiroldhomeinArgentaArktry last month and are at their old home in Argenta ArkArk-

TheThelheForeignlIissionBoardneverhasdictatedorevensugForeign Mission Board never has dictated or even sugsug-

Rev

sug-
gestedgestedtoourtnissionarieshoytheyshoulddressintheforeigngested to our missionaries how they should dress in the foreignforeign-
fieldfieldVefeelthatisamatterforthemissionariestodecideforfield We feel that is a matter for the missionaries to decide forfor-
themselvesthemselvesthemselv-

esRevIewisOdegbaroFadipeanativeAfricanpreachervas
themselves-

RevRevRevIewisOdegbaroFadipeanativeAfricanpreachervasLewis Odegbaro Fadipe a native African preacher waswas-

We

was-
ordainedordainedinLagosSeptember261897Thepresbyteryconsistedordained in Lagos September 26 1897 The presbytery consistedconsisted-
ofofRevVTLumbleyRev11LStoneandRevIllojolaofRevVTLumbleyRev11LStoneandRevIllojolaA-
gbebi
of Rev W T Lumbley Rev 111 L Stone and Rev IllojolaIllojola-
AgbebiAgbebiAgbeb-

iVehavecauseforcontinuedpraiseandthanksgivinginthe
Agbebi-

WeWeVehavecauseforcontinuedpraiseandthanksgivinginthehave cause for continued praise and thanksgiving in thethe-

o

the-

Rev

the-
progressprogressofourvorkontheforeignfieldsThegoodnumberofprogress of our work on the foreign fields The good number ofof-
baptismsbaptismsandthedevelopmentoftheyorkshouldstirourheartsbaptisms and the development of the work should stir our heartshearts-
totogreaterefllJrtintheLordscauseto ogreater effort in the Lords causecause-

RevRevRevEFTatumhasbeenspendingapartofhisvacationE F Tatum has been spending a part of his vacationvacation-

Rev

vacation-
visitingvisitingamongthechurchesandasociationsinNorthCarolinavisiting among the churches and associations in North CarolinaCarolina-
HeHeIehasnotonlypresentedthevorkofmissionsbutsentusmanyhas not only presented the work of missions but sent us manymany-
subscriberssubscribersfor1I1EJOURXALIIevantstoreturntoChinatohissubscribers for Tice JOURNAL He wants to return to China to hishis-
workworkyorknextyearyorknextyea-

rRevVEEntzmingervhorecentlyarrivedfromBrazilhas
next yearyear-

RevRevRevVEEntzmingervhorecentlyarrivedfromBrazilhasW E Entzminger who recently arrived from Brazil hashas-

The

has-
gonegonetotheSeminaryatLouisvilletostudyupinsomedepartgone to the Seminary at Louisville to study up in some departdepart-
mentsmentshichhedidnotfinishbeforegoingoutasamissionaryments which lie did not finish before going out as a missionarymissionary-
BrotherBrotherEntzmingervasgreatlyblessedofGodinhisyorkinBrother Entzminger was greatly blessed of God in his work inin-

BrazilBIazilandvehopeandbelievehisearnestconsecratedzealvil1Brazil and we hope and believe his earnest consecrated zeal willwill-
bebeabenedictiontotheyoungbrethrenintheSeminarybe a benediction to the young brethren in the SeminarySeminary-

TheThelhesistersasusualvillclosetheyearviththeIrChristmassisters as usual will close the year with their ChristmasChristmas-

Some

Christmas-
offeringsotTeringsforForeignlIissionsrrhisiscertainlyabeautifulcusofferings for Foreign iIissions This is certainly a beautiful cuscus-
tomtom Why not all men as well as women close the year by makmak-
ingingagiftforthisgreatvorkforvhichGodgaveIlisSonGoding a gift for this great work for which God crave His Son GodGod-
hashasvatchedoverandblessedusalltheyearOughtvenottohas watched over and blessed us all the year Ought we not toto-
comecOlneviththankofreringsinourhandsandvorshipbeforeHimcome with thankofferings in our hands and worship before HimHim-

SomeSomeSomeaskastothesalariesofmissionariesThisvariesInask as to the salaries of missionaries This varies InIn-

TheForeignAfissiollJ01tll1al

In-
allaUofourmissionsexceptChinaandAfricaitis600ayearforall of our missions except China and Africa it is 6oo a year forfor-
mannlanorvomanvithanaIlovanceof100foreachchilduntiltenman or woman with an allowance of roo for each child until tenten-
yearsyearsoldthenI50untilsixteenthennothingInChinaandyears old then 1o until sixteen then nothing In China andand-
AfricaAfricabyaruleadoptedseveralyearsagotheratesare500forAfrica by a rule adopted several years ago the rates are 3oo forfor-
aamanorvomanandsameallovanceasaboveforchildrenamanorvomanandsameallovanceasaboveforchildren-

The

a man or woman and same allowance as above for children
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WeWeWearenovsendingouttventythousandJOURNALSrnonthlyare now sending out twenty thousand JOURNALS monthlymonthly-

The

This is the largest circulation we believe Tim JOURNAL has everever-
reachedreachedButvemustnotbesatisfiediththisvVevantatreachedButvemustnotbesatisfiediththisvVevantatw-

here

reached But we must not be satisfied with this We want atat-
leastleast thirty thousandnd subscribers Our people need informationinformation-
GetGet one or more new subscribers See terms of subscription elseelse-
wherewherewhere-

TheThe plan for churches toto assume thethe support ofof individual mismisM-

EETING

mismis-
sionariessionaries has been encouraged by the Board for years past WeWe-
wishwish many more of our churches would take a missionary each toto-

supportsupport The funds go direct to the missionary The Board exex-
ercisesercises an oversight in the location and arrangements of the mismis-
sionariessionaries As the committee appointed by the churches sending
themissionariestheBoardfeelsresponsibletothesechurchesforthe missionaries the Board feels responsible to these churches forfor-
thethegeneraldirectionofthearkthe general direction of the workworkM-

EETINGMEETINGMEETINGOFCOAHUilAASSOCIATIONATTORREONSElFSUPPORTMEETINGOFCOAHUilAASSOCIATIONATTORREONSElFSUPP-

ORTBYHPtCORIICK

OFOF COAHUILA ASSOCIATION ATAT TORREONSELFSUPPORTTORREONSELFSUPPORT-

HYHYBYHPtCORIICK1W HH iP MCORMICKMCORMIC-
KFor

liCORMMICKliCORMMIC-
KForForFor thethe firstfirst timetime inin ninenine yearsyears II havehavehadhad thethe pleasurepleasure ofofattendingattendingaasessionsessionssionofssionof-

nowin
ofof-

Its

ofof-
thethe Coahuila Association It was held this year as the JOURNAL readers knownowinnowin-

c
inin-

TorreonTorreon which though hot and dusty is vigorous and expectant When Mrs McMc-
Cormick

c
CormickandIafterthreedaysofstiflingdiligenceridinfirstsawtCormick and I after three days of stifling diligence riding first saw theeplaceelevenplace eleveneleven-
yearsyearsagoitwasatbestamiserableranchofwattlehousesscatteredlyears ago it was at best a miserable ranch of wattle houses scattered likekebrushbrushbrush-
heapsheapsatthefootofadesolatemountainButwhenitbecametheinterseheaps at the foot of a desolate mountain But when it became the intersectiontionofofof-
thethegreatInternationalandCentralRailroadsitsprungintoimportthe great International and Central Railroads it sprung into importancenceandistodaynceandistoday-

ilcottonand
and is todaytoday-

aa hustling little town of six thousand inhabitants Soap cotton seed oililcottonandcotton andand-
woolenwoolenmanufacturiesrailroadshopsfurnitureiceandotherfactorwoolen manufacturies railroad shops furniture ice and other factoriesEsgiveitasubEsgiveitasub-
stantialbasesforandpromiseoffuturegrowth

give it a subsub-
stantialstantialbasesforandpromiseoffuturegrowthstantial bases for and promise of future growthgrowth-

ItsItsItsreligiousoutlookislikewisehopefulBrotherFlorencioTrevinIts religiousreligious outlookoutlook isis likewiselikewise hopefulhopeful BrotherBrother FlorencioFlorencio TrevinoTrevino whomwhom1whom1-
rtinghim

whom 11-

Brother

11-

baptizedbaptized years ago removed soon afterwards to Torreon and while supportingrtinghimrtinghi-
mslabout

himhim-
selfself at the carpenters bench and though in very delicate health set zealouslyslaboutslabout-

ardsem
aboutabout-

thethe evangelization of the town and surrounding ranches He was afterwardsardsememem-
ployedployedasmissionarybythechurchesoftheAssociatonandworkedsosployed as missionary by the churches of the Association and worked so ccessfullysuccessfully-
thatthatwhenBrotherACVatkinsayearagomadeTorreonhishomeandthecethat when Brother A C Watkins a year ago made Torreon his home and the cencen-
tretre for his missionary work he found there a small but earnest body of believerslieversorlieversor-
ganizedintoachurch

oror-
ganizedganizedintoachurchganized into a churchchurch-

BrotherBrotherBrotherRuddtoldtheJOURNALreadersinOctoberofBrotherVatktnssBrother RuddRudd toldtold thetheJOURNALJOURNAL readersreadersininOctoberOctober ofofBrotherBrother VatknsWatkins successsuccess-

As

successsuccess-
ful

ccess
fulchurchbuildingeffortsthereThroughBrotherRuddsinfluencetful churchbudding efforts there Through Brother Rudds influence theeMiddleDisMiddle DisDis-
tricttrictAssociationofVirginiaboughtthehandsomelotonwhichVatkitrict Association of Virginia bought the handsome lot on which Watkinsswithgoodwith goodgood-
tastetasteanduntiringindustryhasbuiltanattractivechurchhousewhitaste and untiring industry has built an attractive churchhouse whichhhenowturnshhenowturns-

dthe
he now turnsturns-

overover unembarrassed to the Board Watkins is a quiet worker but if deeds haddthethethe-
tonguestonguestheyaresupposedtopossesshispraisewouldbeheardinallttongues they are supposed to possess his praise would be heard in all theechurcheschurches-

AsAsAsTorreonliesattheextremewesternendofthefieldfewofthenativAs TorreonTorreon lieslies atat thetheextremeextremewesternwestern endend ofofthethe fieldfield fewfew ofofthethenativenative deledele-

oo

deledele-
gatesgatescouldattendtheAssociationbutitsmeetingswerefuJIofintegates could attend the Association but its meetings were full of interestestandthedisand thedisthedis-
cussionscussionsofthereportsonselfsupporteducationandmissionswerencussions of the reports on selfsupport education and missions were notablytablypracpracprac-
ticalticalandinspiringPorfirioRodriguezwhopreachedtheGospelinMetical and inspiring Porfirio Rodriguez who preached the Gospel in Mexicoicoforyearsfor yearsyears-
beforebeforetheSouthernBaptistsbeganworkhereCardenasoneoftheteacbefore the Southern Baptists began work here Cardenas one of the teachersersinthein thethe-
MaderoMaderoInstituteandtheyoungpastorsBarocioJimenezandRaminezaMadero Institute and the young pastors Barocio Jimenez and Raminez anddotherdother-

eatmis
otherother-

brethrenbrethren showed by their words that they are not slumbering over the greateatmiseatmis-
sionaryproblemstfatconfrontus

mismis-
sionarysionaryproblemstfatconfrontussionary problems that confront us
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ItItItwaspleasanttonotetherowingandhopefulspiritofindependencewas pleasant to note the growing and hopeful spirit ofof independence ororratherrather-

Old

rather-
ofofselfdependencemanifestedbymanyoftheseMexicanworkersInsteof self dependence manifested by many of these Mexican workers Insteaddofapdofapa-

tion
of apap-

pearingpearing as a menace to the future of our work we deem this as a happy indicationindication-
that

ation
thattheGospelisinspiringthesenoblemenwiththosewholesomesenthat the Gospel is inspiring these noble men with those wholesome sentimertslmertsofofof-

libertylibertyconfidenceandselfrespectwhichdistinguishthosewhoareliberty confidence and selfrespect which distinguish those who are Baptistsaptistsindeedindeedindeed-

WhenWhentheburdensofresponsibilityforandthedirectionofimportanWhen the burdens of responsibility for and the direction of important missionarymissionary-
fieldsfieldsarelaidfreelyonthes1OutdersofourMexicanbrethrentheywfields are laid freely on the shoulders of our Mexican brethren they will11weareaswe are asas-

suredsuredproveworthyoithetrustThehistoryofselfsupportinthisAsssured prove worthy of the trust The history of selfsupport in this Associationciationfurfurfur-

nishesnishesnewproofoftheeverimportantfactthatthejudgmentandcharnishes new proof of the everimportant fact that the judgment and charactercteroftheof thethe-

nativenativebrethrendevelopastheresponsibilityofselfdirectionislnative brethren develop as the responsibility of selfdirection is laididuponthemupon themthem-

OldOldOldBrotherTrevinomovedtheAssociationtotearsinahumblenoblesBrother Trevino moved the Association toto tears inin aa humble noble speechspeech-

Brother

speech-

in

eech
inwhichheresignedtheassistancegivenhimbytheAssociationsayiin which he resigned the assistance given him by the Association sayinggthathewasthat he waswas-

convincedconvincedthatthetimehadcomewhenheshouldsupporthimselfandleconvinced that the time had come when he should support himself and let theAssothe AssoAsso-

ciationciationandthefundsfromtheAmericanchurchesbeemployedinthesuciation and the funds from the American churches be employed in the supportportofofof-

needierneedierdistrictsItispleasanttoaddthattheTorreonchunhhassinneedier districts It is pleasant to add that the Torreon church has sinceethenpromthen promprom-

isedisedhimtendollarsamonthtoserveasitspastorandthusentersthesised him ten dollars a month to serve as its pastor and thus enters the shiningininglistofininglistof-
selfsupportinchurches

list ofof-

selfsupportingselfsupportinchurchesselfsupporting churcheschurches-
BrotherBrotherBrotherTeofiloBarociodelightedthebrethrenbybearinggenerousTeofilo Barocio delighted the brethren byby bearing generous testimonyestimonytototo-

The

toto-

thetheliberalityofhisnoblechurchatSanPedrowhichsupportshimforthe liberality of his noble church at San Pedro which supports him for allUhistimehis timetime-

ThisThispiousbrainyyoungbrotherofcheerfultemperamentandsunnyfaThis pious brainy young brother of cheerful temperament and sunny faceeisgreatlyis greatlygreatly-
belovedbelovedbyaUofhisbrethrenBrotherFelipeJimeneshashadfewopporbeloved by all of his brethren Brother Felipe Jimenes has had few opportunitiesopportunities-
for

unities
forstudybuthasmaderemarkableadvanceinwisdomHeisofthemilitafor study but has made remarkable advance in wisdom He is of the militantttypetype-

andandhaslatelycomeoffwithflyingcolorsinacaseofpersecutiondirand has lately come off with flying colors in a case of persecution directedctedagainstctedagainst-
himbyapriestinhisdiocese

againstagainst-
himhimbyapriestinhisdiocesehim by a priest in his diocesediocese-

TheTheTheAssociationclosedwiththebrightestauguriesofwidersowingaAssociation closed with thethe brightest auguries ofofwiderwider sowing andanddofmoreofofmoremore-

jlforeiia

moremore-

abundantabundantretpingMayblessingsfromthewindowsofheavenbepoureduabundant reaping May blessings from the windows of heaven be poured uponontheonthe-
struglingchurchesandtheirgodlybishops

thethe-

strugglingstruglingchurchesandtheirgodlybishopsstruglingchurchesandtheirgodlybishop-
sJlforelilll1eco

struggling churches and their godly bishopsbishops-
MoreliajlforeiiaJlforelilll1ecoMexico

AATHOUGHTONOURWORKINMEXICOATHOUGHTONOURWORKINMEXI-

COBYMRSsJKEY

A THOUGHT ONON OUR WORK ININ MEXICOMEXICO-

UV

MEXICO2-

3YUVBYMRSsJKEY23Y MRSAIRS SS J KEYKEY-

While
KEYKEY-

WhileWhileVhileinMontereyandSaltilIolastJunewevisitedtheBaptistchurcinin Monterey andand Saltillo lastlastJune wewe visitedvisited thetheBaptist churcheschurchesesandwereandandwerewere-

The

werewere-
agreeablyagreeablysurprisdatthesystematicworkthepatientearnestlaboragreeably surprised at the systematic work the patient earnest labor theheeagerdeeager dede-

siresiretoknowarightjusttheLawofGodonansubjectstherealprogresssire to know aright just the Law of God on all subjects the real progress inneducaneduca-
tionthatwesawineveryChristianassembly

educaeduca-

tiontionthatwesawineveryChristianassemblytion that we saw in every Christian assemblyassembly-

TheTheTheMaderoInstitutehadjustclosedandthegirlsfromdistantpartsThe Madero Institute hadhad just closedclosed andand thethe girlsgirls fromfrom distantdistantpartsparts ofofftheRethethe ReR-

eTheForcig1lAfissiollJournal

ReRe-

publicpublicwereleavingfortheirhomesTheirfacesbeamedwithlovetheipublic were leaving for their homes Their faces beamed with love their heartshearts-

seemedseemedtoyearnforthehigherlifeinJesusBrotherandSisterRuddcoseemed to yearn for the higher life in Jesus Brother and Sister Rudd couldldscarcelyscarcelyscarcely-

teartearthemselvesfromtheembraceofthesegirlswhohadfinishedthectear themselves from the embrace of these girls who had finished the courseurseandandand-

woudwoudmakeanewhomeinotherpartsofMexicoIsawoneofthematthedepowoud make a new home in other parts of Mexico I saw one of them at the depotdepot-

asassbetookupthelittleMairasuspendedfromtheneckofanoldwomanpas she took up the little Maira suspended from the neck of an old woman placeplace-

her
ace

herhanduponherheartandsayUMyJesusmyonlySaviorletherthiswomher hand upon her heart and say My Jesus my only Savior let her this womanwoman-

know
nn-

knowtheelethereyesbeopenedtothetruthbeforedeathcomesTheoldknowtheelethereyesbeopenedtothetruthbeforedeathcomesTheoldknow thee let her eyes be opened to the truth before death comes The old wowo-

man
oo-

manseemedovercomewithemotionandthrewawayheridolItalkedtohemanseemedovercomewithemotionandthrewawayheridolItalkedtoheman seemed overcome with emotion and threw away her idol I talked to her aboutabout-
GodGodbeingaspiritandhowweshouldworshiphimIgavehertractsthatsGod being a spirit and how we should worship him I gave her tracts that sheemihtmight-

ponderponderafterthetrainmovedawayTheyounggirltoldmetheoldwomanwponder after the train moved away The young girl told me the old woman wassherherher-

GodmotherGodmotherThelfethodistPresbyterianandChurchofEnglandpeopleGodmother The Methodist Presbyterian and Church of England people havehave-

great
ave

greatrespectforourBaptistworkersWouldthatourownpeoplecouldgreat respect for our Baptist workers Would that our own people could rightlyightlyapapap-

preciatepreciateourworkinpapallandsTheworkersseemtometobetheverychpreciate our work in papal lands The workers seem to me to be the very choiceiceofofof-

thetheworldzealprudencewisdomknowledgeintellectualityspirituathe worldzeal prudence wisdom knowledge intellectuality spiritualityityandcomand comcom-
monsensemonsenseareblendedwithconsecrationGodblesstheworkinllexicomonsense are blended with consecration God bless the work in Mexico
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HISTORYHISTORYHISTORYOFVIRGINIAbyDHauryPublishedbyBFJohnsonPublishOF VIRGINIA by D H Maury Published by BB FF Johnson PublishPublish-

The

Publish-
ingingCoRichmondVaThisbookispreparedespeciallyforyoungpeopleIing Co Richmond Va This book is prepared especially for young people It isis-

wellwrittennicelyillustratedandadaptedforschoolsandalsofor
is-

wellwellwrittennicelyillustratedandadaptedforschoolsandalsoforwell written nicely illustrated and adapted for schools and also for thehegeneralreadergeneral readerreader-
ItIthasbeenadoptedbytheStateBoardofVirginiaforuseintheschoolIt has been adopted by the State Board of Virginia for use in the schools oftheStateof the StateState-

TheTheTheFHReellCobookhousehasdoneinthelasttwentyfiveyearsaF H Revell S Co book house has done in the last twentyfive years aa-

CHRISTIAN

aa-

grandgrandworkinpublishingreligiousworksTheircataloguejustoutongrand work in publishing religious works Their catalogue just out on theirheirtwentytwentytwenty-
fifthfifthanniversaryshowsarichcollectionofbiographieshistoriesfifth anniversary shows a rich collection of biographies histories accountsccountsofmissionof missionmission-
aryaryoperationscVritetothemforthecatalogueAddressFHRevellCoary operations Rc Write to them for the catalogue Address F H Revell CoCo-

ChicagoChicagoNewYorkorDetroitChicagoNewYorkorDetroi-

tI

Chicago New York or DetroitDetroitC-

HRISTIANCHRISTIANCHRISTIANMISSIOSANDSOCIALPROGRESSbyJSDennisDDPubMISSIONS AND SOCIAL PROGRESS by JJ SS Dennis D1 DD PubPub-

This

Pub-

lished1ishedbyFlemingHRevellCoNewYorklished by Fleming H Revell S Co New YorkYork-
ThisThisThisisamostvaluablebookandisafitsequeltoDrDennisForeignMisis a most valuable book and is aa fit sequel to Dr Dennis Foreign MisMis-

The

Mis-
sionssionsAfteraCenturyTheauthorpresentsastrongarrayoff1ctsgathsions After a Century The author presents a strong array of facts gatheredredwithwithwith-
muchmuchcareandoutoftheseweaveshisargumentsstrongandstrikingThmuch care and out of these weaves his arguments strong and striking Thissbooksbook-
isavaluableadditiontomis5ionliterature

book-
isisavaluableadditiontomis5ionliteratureis a valuable addition to mission literatureliterature-

TheTheThebasisofthebookisaseriesoflecturesdeliveredfirstatPrincebasis of the book is aa series of lectures delivered first atat PrincetononTheologiTheologiTheologi-

THE

Theologi-
calcalSeminarybutmuchamplifiedforpublicationVolumeIconsistsofcal Seminary but much amplified for publication Volume I consists of fourourlectureslectureslectures-
treatingtreatingrespectivelyofCTheScopeofChristianllissionsTheSocitreating respectively of The Scope of Christian Missions The SociallEvilsofEvils ofof-

thetheNonChristianVordInefiectualRemediesandCausesofFailureanthe NonChristian Word Ineflectual Remedies and Causes of Failure andand-
ChristianityChristianitytheHopeoftheNationsThesecondvolumewilIbeissuedChristianity the Hope of the Nations The second volume will be issued oonsoon-

THETHETHEMISSIONARYREVIEWOFTilEVORLDforNovembercontainsvaluableaMISSIONARY REVIEW OF THE WORLD for November contains valuable andand-

Missionary

and-
interesting

dd-

interestingarticlesDrPiersontheeditorinchiefgivestheremarkinterestingarticlesDrPiersontheeditorinchiefgivestheremarkinteresting articles Dr Pierson the editorinchief gives the remarkableblehistoryothistory ofof-

thetheVorldwideUprisingofChristianStudentsasoneofthemarkedspithe Worldwide Uprising of Christian Students as one of the marked spiritualspiritual-
movements

itualitua-
lmovementsofthecenturymovementsofthecenturymovements of the centurycentury-

MissionaryMissionaryMissionaryworkinSouthAmericaisdescribedbyRevPauldeSchweintwork in South America isis described by Rev Paul dede Schweintz inin-

The

inin-

UABrightSptonaDukContinentbyDrGeorgeVChamberlaininThe
in-

AUABrightSptonaDukContinentbyDrGeorgeVChamberlaininTheA Bright Spot on a Dirk Continent by Dr George W Chamberlain in TheThe-
GenesisI GenesisofaChurchinBrazilbyEmilOlsseninTheEvangelizationofSGenesis of a Church in Brazil by Emil Olssen in The Evangelization of SouthSouth-
America

uthuth-
AmericaOthersubjectsofspecialinterestareconsideredAmericaOthersubjectsofspecialinterestareconsideredAmerica Other subjects of special interest are consideredconsidered-

TheTheTheGeneralIntelligenceDepartmentisoneofthefeaturesofthemagGeneral Intelligence Department isis one ofof the features ofof the magazinezineitsitsits-

The

itsits-

itemsitemsbeinguniqueforpithandpointPubHshedmonthlybyFunkVagnalitems being unique for pith and point Published monthly by Funk WagnallssCosCo-
30LafayettePlaceNewYork250ayear

Co
30LafayettePlaceNewYork250ayear30 Lafayette Place New York 2 50 a yearyear-

TheTheTherelationoftheuniversitiesandcollegesoftheworldtotheprogrelation of the universities and colleges ofof the world toto the progressessofofofof-
ChristianityChristianityandthespiritualconquestoftheworldiswelltoldinaChristianity and the spiritual conquest of the world is well told in a littleittlevolumevolumevolume-
publishedpublishedbytheReveIlCompanyentitledSTRATEGICPOINTSINTHEWORpublished by the Revell Company entitled STRATEGIC POINTS IN THE WORLDSWORLDS-
CONQUEST

DSDS-
CONQUESTbyMrJohnRMottInatouroftwentymonthsroundtheworldheCONQUESTbyMrJohnRMottInatouroftwentymonthsroundtheworldheCONQUEST by Mr John R Mott In a tour of twenty months round the world hehe-

visitedvisitedaUthegreatstudentcentersoftheOccidentandOrientThedevisited all the great student centers of the Occident and Orient The desireiretomaketo makemake-
themthemstrongholdsandpropagatincentresofChristianfaithisincrethem strongholds and propagating centres of Christian faith is increasingsingHeseHe sese-

curedcuredtheintroductionofChristianworkintomostimportantunoccucured the introduction of Christian work into most important unoccupiediedfieldsfieldsfields-
TheTheWorldsStudentChristianFederationwasfoundsecuringagreatsThe Worlds Student Christian Federation was found securing a great udentstudent-
brotherhoodbrotherhoodinJesusChristItsfirstmeetinwasheldinJulylastinVbrotherhood in Jesus Christ Its first meeting was held in July last in JliamstownWilliamstown-
MasslfassthehistoriccentreofmissionsthePresidentoftheUniversitMass the historic centre of missions the President of the University ofTokyobeof Tokyo bebe-
ingingtheleaderItcontemplatesjustwhattheJesuitsattemptedyearsing the leader It contemplates just what the Jesuits attempted years agogoinstretchin stretchstretch-
ingingngachainofcoIlegesandseminariesfromIrelandtoJapanThestoryia chain of colleges and seminaries from Ireland to Japan The story is ful1offul1of-
interest

full ofof-
interestinterest
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2032-

q3erldideiews
20-

3orldLidefWorldfWideerldideiewserldideiewsTHEBaldwi-

nLocomotiveVorkshave

orldLide YiewsYiewsT-

HETHETHEBaldwinLocomotiveVorkshaveBaldwin Locomotive Works havehave-

THE

have-
received

inventedinventedthejinrikishathemostpopularthe jinrikisha the most popularpopular-

THE

popular-
vehiclereceivedanorderfortwentymoreenginesreceived an order for twenty in ore enginesengines-

from
vehicleofJapanwasonlyrecentlyanvehicle of Japan was only recently anan-

nouncedfromJapanmakingfiftywhichwillbefrom Japan making fifty which will bebe-

shipped
nouncedNowaPresbyterianministernounced Now a Presbyterian ministerminister-
inshippedttheEasternempirefromthisshippedttheEasternempirefromthisc-

ountry
shipped t the Eastern empire from thisthis-
country

inChinahasinventedatypewriterforthein China has invented a typewriter for thethe-

Chinesecountrycountr-

yTHEQueenofPortugalhasanursery

country-

TIE

ChineselanguagewhichissureifitChinese language which is sure if itit-

provesprovessuccessfultobeofgreatpracticalproves successful to be of great practicalpractical-
benefitTHETHEQueenofPortugalhasanurseryQueen of Portugal has a nurserynursery-

THE

nursery-
for

benefitTherearesomethinglike18000benefit There are something like 1800018000-

charactersforcaringforandtrainingunfortunatefor caring for and training unfortunateunfortunate-
children

charactersintheChineselanguagecharacters in the Chinese languagelanguage-
Aboutchildrenandshegoesregularlytothatchildren and she goes regularly to thatthat-

institution
About4000ofthesecharacterswhichAbout4000ofthesecharacterswhic-
hareincommonusehavebeenplaced
About 4000 of these characters whichwhich-
areinstitutiondonninganursesuniforminstitutiondonninganursesuniforma-

ndengaginginwork
institution donning a nurses uniformuniform-
and

areincommonusehavebeenplacedareincommonusehavebeenplaced-
uponthewheelsofthetypewriterThe
are in common use have been placedplaced-
uponandengaginginworkandengaginginwor-

kTHECongorailroadhasmadesuch

and engaging in workwork-

Tim

uponthewheelsofthetypewriterTheupon the wheels of the typewriter TheThe-
savingsavingoftimeandpatiencenottomensaving of time and patience not to menmen-
tion ink and such machine will efef-

fect
tioninkandpenssuchamachinewilleftion pens aTHETHECongorailroadhasmadesuchCongo railroad has made suchsuch-

CHRIST

such-

progress fect be The readread-
ily
fectmaybeeasilyimaginedThereadmay easily imaginedprogressduringthelastfewmonthsthatprogress during the last few months thatthat-

the educated Chinese willwill-

speedily
thedirectorsfeelconfidentthatthelocothe directors feel confident that the locoloco-

motive

ilyimitatingeducatedChinesewillily imitating

motivewillreachStanleyPoolinthefaUmotive will reach Stanley Pool in the fallfall-

of

speedilyadoptitforbusinesspurposesspeedily adopt it for business purposespurposes-

NINETEEN

oflS9STheaveragereceiptspermileof 1SJS The average receipts per milemile-

showshowacontinuousincreasefromthebeshow a continuous increase from the bebe-

ginning
NINETEENNINETEENcenturieshavepassedsincecenturies have passed sincesinc-

eTheForeIgnMissio1lJournal

since-
theginningAbout130milesareinoperaginningAbout130milesareinoperat-

ion
ginning About 130 miles are in operaopera-

tion
theintroductionofChristianityintothethe introduction of Christianity into thethe-
worldtion worldsincetheriseofthefifthkingworldsincetheriseofthefifthking-
domasseenbytheprophetDaniel
world since the rise of the fifth kingking-
domdomasseenbytheprophetDanieldomasseenbytheprophetDaniels-
incethestoneappearedwhichinthe
dom as seen by the prophet DanielDaniel-
sinceCHRISTCHRISTsaysUYearemyfriendsifCHRISTsaysUYearemyfriendsif-

yedowhatsoverIcommandyouJohn
says Ye are my friends ifif-

THE

if-

ye
sincethestoneappearedwhichinthesincethestoneappearedwhichinthe-
processoftimesmotetheimageand
since the stone appeared which in thethe-
processyedowhatsoverIcommandyouJohnyedowhatsoverIcommandyouJoh-

n514Vhatoughtwetothinkofour
ye do whatsoever I command you John processoftimesmotetheimageandprocess of time smote the image andand-

became15514Vhatoughtwetothinkofour514Vhatoughtwetothinkofours-
elvesandwhatdoesHethinkofusif

14 What ought we to think of ourour-
selves

becameagreatmountainandfilledthebecameagreatmountainandfilledt-
hewholeearthTohumaneyeandun
became a great mountain and filled thethe-
wholeselvesandwhatdoesHethinkofusifselvesandwhatdoesHethinkofusifw-

efiltokeepHisgreatcommandment
selves and what does He think of us ifif-

we
wholeearthTohumaneyeandunwholeearthTohumaneyeandunder-
standinghosmal1wasthebeginning
whole earth To human eye and unun-

derstandingwefiltokeepHisgreatcommandmentwefiltokeepHisgreatcommandme-
ntGoyeintoantheworldandpreach

we fail to keep His great commandmentcommandment-
Go

derstandinghosmal1wasthebeginningderstanding how small was the beginningbeginning-
ofGoyeintoantheworldandpreachGoyeintoantheworldandpreac-

htheGospeltoeverycreatureMark
Go ye into all the world and preachpreach-

the
ofChristianitynineteenhundredyearsofChristianitynineteenhundredye-
arsagoHowgreatthetaskthenofun
of Christianity nineteen hundred yearsyears-
agotheGospeltoeverycreatureMarkthe Gospel to every creature Mark agoHowgreatthetaskthenofunagoHowgreatthetaskthenofunde-
rtakingtoChristianizeeventheRo
ago How great the task then of unun-

dertaking165165T-

UECanadaPresbyteriansaretaking

16 1515-

Tim

dertakingtoChristianizeeventheRodertaking to Christianize even the RoRo-

manmanEmpirealonewithaccordingtomanEmpirealonewithaccordingto-
Gibbonits120000000ofpeopleOne
man Empire alone with according toto-

GibbonTHETUECanadaPresbyteriansaretakingCanada Presbyterians are takingtaking-
hold

Gibbonits120000000ofpeopleOneGibbon its 120000000 of people OneOne-

hundredholdoftheopprtunitiesforhomemishold of the oppartunities for home mismis-

sion
hundredandtwentyChristiansagainsthundred and twenty Christians againstagainst-
thesionsionworkinthegoldreion5westandwork in the gold regions west andand-

have
thesingleempireofonehundredandthesingleempireofonehundreda-
ndtwentymillionsAttheendofthe
the single empire of one hundred andand-
twentyhavealreadysnttotheKlondikeayounghave already sent to the Klondike a youngyoung-

man
twentymillionsAttheendofthetwenty millions At the end of thethe-

nineteenthmanastudentofthesecondyearofmanastudentofthesecondyearofM-
anitobaCollegeHehasstartedfor
man a student of the second year ofof-

Manitoba
nineteenthcenturythepopulationofthenineteenth century the population of thethe-

entireManitobaCollegeHehasstartedforManitobaCollegeHehasstartedfor-
DyeaandwillbeinDawsonCityinthe
Manitoba College He has started forfor-

Dyea
entireworldisestimatedat1430000000entire world is estimated at 14300000001430000000-
andDyeaandwillbeinDawsonCityintheDyeaandwillbeinDawsonCityinthe-

springJizdeendenf
Dyea and will be in Dawson City in thethe-

springIndependent
andofnominalChstiansthereare477and of nominal Christians there are 47747-
7000000orspringJizdeendenfspringIndependent-

THE

springJizdeendenf-

THESfl1zdczrdstatesTheGospelis

OOOOOOoronethirdofthewholepopuOOOOOOoronethirdofthewholep-
opulationVhiletheactualnumberof
000000or onethird of the whole popupopu-
lationlationVhiletheactualnumberoflation While the actual number ofof-

ProtestantTHETHESfl1zdczrdstatesTheGospelisTHESfl1zdczrdstatesTheGospel-
isnottheonlybenefitconferredupon

Standard states The Gospel isis-

not
ProtestantChristiansstandsataboutProtestant Christians stands at about

nottheonlybenefitconferreduponnot the only benefit conferred uponupon-
heathen

143000000stillthoseundertheruleof143000000 still those under the rule ofof-

ProtestantheathennationsbyChristianmissionariesheathen nations by Christian missionariesmissionaries-
They

ProtestantChristiangovernmentsarenotProtestant Christian governments are notnot-
lessTheyhavebeentheheraldsofcommerceThey have been the heralds of commercecommerce-

the
lessthan450000000Atthebeginningless than 450000000 At the beginningbeginning-
oftheadvisersofrulersthecompilersofthe advisers of rulers the compilers ofof-

dictionaries
ofthenineteenthcenturytherewereof the nineteenth century there werewere-
onlydictionariesthefoundersofschoolsdictionaries the founders of schoolsschools-

The
only32OOOOODthatcouldbesaidtobeonly32OOOOODthatcouldbesaidtob-
eunderProtestantgovernmentsSet
only 32000000 that could be said to bebe-

underThedeathoftheIPtistmisionarywhoThe death of the Baptist missionary who underProtestantgovernmentsSetunderProtestantgovernmentsSet-

The

under Protestant governments Sel
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ALY

S1 tnfonaries-

lITALYITALY-

A

ITALY-

AVisitAmongtheChurches

l T A L Y groundgroundofherhavingbeenaherdicbutgroundofherhavingbeenaherdicbut-
therihttriumphed

of her having been aa heretic butbut-

I

but-

A
therihttriumphedtherihttriumphed-

Iwaspleasedwiththelookofthingsat
the right triumphedtriumphed-

I
AAVisitAmongtheChurchesAVisitAmongtheChurch-

esROtEOctober1618U

Visit Among the ChurchesChurches-

ROME

Churche-

sRoaiE
IIwaspleasedwiththelookofthingsatIwaspleasedwiththelookofthings-

atSanRemoTheworkthereisencum
I was pleased with the look of things atat-

We

at-

SanROMEROtEOctober1618UROtEOctober1618-
UDearBrotherAcceptheartiestcon

October 1G 18071807-

Dear

1807-

Dear
SanRemoTheworkthereisencumSanRemoTheworkthereisencum-
beredwithahadelementnoprovi
San Remo The work there is encumencum-
beredDearDearBrotherAcceptheartiestconDearBrotherAcceptheartiestco-

ngratulationsonyoursonsca1ltothe
BrotherBotherAcceptAccept heartiest concon-

A

con-

gratulations
beredwithahadelementnoproviberedwithahadelementnoprovid-
entiallyoutsideofthechurchardthe
bered with a had element now proviprovi-
dentiallygratulationsonyoursonsca1ltothegratulations on your sons call to thethe-

Christian
dentiallyoutsideofthechurchardthedentially outside of the church ard thethe-

evangelistChristianministrythebestofaUcaBChristianministrythebestofaUcaBi-
ngsMayGodblcsshimandmakehim
Christian ministrythe best of all callcall-

ings
eangeHstisyoungandtimidbutheiseangeHstisyoungandtimidbuthei-
sprudentandisaprophetinhisown
evangelist is young and timid but he isis-

prudentingsMayGodblcsshimandmakehimingsMayGodblcsshimandmakehima-
blessing
ings May God bless him and make hinthint-

a
prudentandisaprophetinhisownprudent and is a prophet in his ownown-
countryablessingablessin-

gAfewdaysagoIreturnedhomefrom
a blessing-

A
coui1trymuchrespectedbytherespectacountry much respected by the respectarespecta-
bleAAfewdaysagoIreturnedhomefromAfewdaysagoIreturnedhomefrom-

ajourneyoftwentysixdaysamongour
few days ago I returned home fromfrom-

The

fromfrom-

a
bleHehadbeenpreparingthegroundble He had been preparing the groundground-
withajourneyoftwentysixdaysamongoura journey of twentysix days among ourour-

churches
withaviewtoopeninganoutstationatwith a view to opening an outstation atat-

littlechurchesinthenorthofItalyItwaschurchesinthenorthofItalyItwasn-
otonlyfatiguingbutexposedmeto
churches in the north of Italy It waswas-

not
littleexpensetotheMissionbutIbeggedlittle expense to the Mission but I beggedbegged-
himnotonlyfatiguingbutexposedmetonotonlyfatiguingbutexposedmet-

otheheatandthecoldasitwasjustat
not only fatiguing but exposed me toto-

the
himtoprepareitstillmoreandsetktohimtoprepareitstillmoreandsetkto-
avoidanynewexpenseTheBoardit
him to prepare it still more and seek toto-

avoidtheheatandthecoldasitwasjustatthe heat and the cold as it was just atat-

the
avoidanynewexpenseTheBoarditavoidanynewexpenseTheBoardits-
elfcannotbeanymoreanxiousthanI
avoid any new expense The Board itit-

selfthechaneofseasonsAstothefatiguethe change of seasons As to the fatiguefatigue-
I

selfcannotbeanymoreanxiousthanIself cannot be any more anxious than II-

amIgenerayfeeltheminimumbykeepingI generally feel the minimum by keepingkeeping-
a

amtocurtailexpcndituresandgetworkam to curtail expenditures and get workwork-
doneaquietmindandtoothinlydressedIa quiet mind and too thinly dressed II-

fought
donewiththeminimumofforeignmoneydone with the minimum of foreign moneymoney-

Wefoughtthecoldwithdoublingmythinfought the cold with doubling my thinthin-

garments
WeVevisitedaRussianBaptistladyanvisited aa Russian Baptist lady anan-

Finding

an-
invalidgarmentsAfterallonedoesnotmindgarments After all one does not mindmind-

these
imraJidwhoborespontaneouswitnessinvalid who bore spontaneous witnesswitness-
tothesematerialorwor3emoraltroublesthese material or worse moral troublestroubles-

if
tothecharacterandstandingoftheevanto the character and standing of the evanevan-
gelistIfassuredofbeingusefulasyoumustIfassuredofbeingusefulasyoumus-

tbewhenyoureturnfromoneofyour
if assured of being useful as you mustmust-
be

gelistandinvitedmewheneverIcamegelistandinvitedmewheneverIcamet-
oSanRemotolodgeinhervilJa
gelist and invited me whenever I camecame-
tobewhenyoureturnfromoneofyourbewhenyoureturnfromoneofyoure-

venlongerjourneyswithyourpocket
be when you return from one of youryour-
even

toSanRemotolodgeinhervilJatoSanRemotolodgeinhervilJ-
aFindingthattheyoungmanandthe

to San Remo to lodge in her villavilla-

Findingevenlongerjourneyswithyourpocketeven longer journeys with your pocketpocket-

book
FindingFindingthattheyoungmanandthethat the young man and thethe-

At

the-
workbookstuffedwiththemeansforsendingbook stuffed with the means for sendingsending-

the
workitselfmightbegreatlyhelpedbyawork itself might be greatly helped by aa-

weektheGospeltothefourquartersofthethe Gospel to the four quarters of thethe-

globe
weekortwoofpreachingbyastrongerweekortwoofpreachingbyastrong-
ermanIarrangedforavisitfromSig
week or two of preaching by a strongerstronger-
manglobe11yworkinmymissiontravelisglobe11yworkinmymissiontravelis-

couragementsandyounodoubthave

globe My work in my mission travel isis-

more
manIarrangedforavisitfromSigmanIarrangedforavisitfromSigC-
olomboofGenoathenearestandone
man I arranged for a visit from SigSig-
Colombomore intangible Still I had my enen-

couragements
ColomboofGenoathenearestandoneColomboofGenoathenearestandon-
eoftheablestofourpreachersandhe
Colombo of Genoa the nearest and oneone-
ofcouragementsandyounodoubthavecouragementsandyounodoubthavey-

ourdiscouragementinabundance
couragements and you no doubt havehave-
your

oftheablestofourpreachersandheof the ablest of our preachers and hehe-
tooyourdiscouragementinabundanceyourdiscouragementinabundanc-

eTheworkinGenoaandatSampierda
your discouragement in abundanceabundance-

The
toowillhavefreelodginginthesametoowillhavefreelodginginthesamev-
illa
too will have free lodging in the samesame-
villaTheTheworkinGenoaandatSampierdaTheworkinGenoaandatSampierd-

arenasefmednormalAtthemeetingin
work in Genoa and at SampierdaSampier-

daA
villavill-

aAtTorreelIiceIpreachedonaweek
villa-

AtrenasefmednormalAtthemeetinginrena sef med normal At the meeting inin-

the
AtAtTorreelIiceIpreachedonaweekTorrepellice II preached on aa weekweek-

By

week-
nighttheformeraccordingtotheirplanonethe former according to their plan oneone-

of
nightbyspecialappointmentandhadanight by special appointment and had aa-

goodofthebrethrenproposedforthehoursof the brethren proposed for the hourshours-
meditation

goodcongregationinpartcomposedofgood congregation in part composed ofof-
Waldensesmeditationoneoftheknottiestpassagesmeditation one of the knottiest passagespassages-

in
WaldensesValdensesIwassorrynottobeableI was sorry not to be ableable-
tointheNewTestamentbuthappilythein the New Testament but happily thethe-

evangelist
tostaytillthenextSund1Ywhenthreeto stay till the next Sunday when threethree-
personsevangelistandIwereablenotonlytoevangelist and I were able not only toto-

explain
personsWtrebaptizedThethreedayspersons w re baptized The three daysdays-
spentexplainitbuttomakeitthebasisofexplain it but to make it the basis ofof-

solemn
spenttherewereperhapsthepleasantestspent there were perhaps the pleasantestpleasantest-
ofsolemnpracticalExhortationHehassolemn practical exhortation He hashas-

been
ofmytripmadesobyfeelingwentheof my trip made so by feeling well thethe-

brightbeencompelledtoleavehishousethebeen compelled to leave his house thethe-

landlord
brightbracingweatherthelovelinessbright bracing weather the lovelinessloveliness-
oflandlordunexpecterl1yrefusingtorenewlandlord unexpectedly refusing to renewrenew-

the
ofthecountryandtheaffectionofBrothof the country and the affection of BrothBroth-
erthecontractandahouseinGenoaatthecontractandahouseinGenoaatt-

hesamerentpresentingihelfhehas
the contract and a house in Genoa atat-

the
erMalanandhisfamilyAnhourorerMalanandhisfamilyAnhourort-
woofboccietheItaliangameofball
er Malan and his family An hour oror-
twothesamerentpresentingihelfhehasthesamerentpresentingihelfheha-

stakenitReaHyitislikemovingto
the same rent presenting it elf he hashas-

taken
twoofboccietheItaliangameofballtwo of boccie the Italian game of ballball-

intakenitReaHyitislikemovingtotakenitReaHyitislikemovingtoan-
otherpartofthesamecity
taken it Really it is like moving toto-

another
intheparsonageyardbroughtmenearerin the parsonage yard brought me nearernearer-
toanotherpartofthesamecityanotherpartofthesamecity-

Alovelyyoungladyoneofhismem
another part of the same citycity-

A
tohissonsthanaweekinthehousecouldto his sons than a week in the house couldcould-
haveAAlovelyyoungladyoneofhismemAlovelyyoungladyoneofhisme-

mbersrecentlydiedandburialinthe
lovely young lady one of his memmem-

bers
havedoneforfineboysthattheyarehavedoneforfineboysthattheyaret-
heyareveryshy
have done for fine boys that they areare-
theybersrecentlydiedandburialinthebersrecentlydiedandburialinthe-

cemeterywasatfirstrefusedonthe
bers recently died and burial in thethe-

cemetery
theyareveryshytheyareveryshy-

Byamistakechieflyminenoappoint
they are very shyshy-

Bycemeterywasatfirstrefusedonthecemetery was at first refused on the ByByamistakechieflyminenoappointaa mistake chiefly mine nono appoint
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butImentionTriestelastbecausethe

205-

mentmentmentwasmadeformeatCastellettoandwas made for me at Castelletto andand-

In

and-

all
butbutImentionTriestelastbecausetheII mention Trieste last because thethe-

There

the-
crownallIcoulddoontheSundayallottedtoall I could do on the Sunday allotted toto-

visit
crownofthejourneywastheSundaycrown of the journey was the SundaySunday-
spentvisitthebrethrentherewastocanonthevisit the brethren there was to call on thethe-

family
spentinthatcityIpreachedtWIceandspent in that city I preached twice andand-
thetamilyofthecolporterwhoresidesatfamily of the colporter who resides atat-

Caneo
thebrethrenseemedtodrmkintheVordthe brethren seemed to drink in the WordWord-
asCaneoTomakeupforthedisappointCaneoTomakeupforthedisappoin-

tmentofthebrethrenwhoappreciate
Caneo To make up for the disappointdisappoint-
ment

asthirstymenfreshwaterwhiletheiras thirsty men fresh water while theirtheir-
affectionmentofthebrethrenwhoappreciatement of the brethren who appreciateappreciate-

keenly
affectionwasacordialtomyheartaffectionwasacordialtomyheartT-
heyseemedcutwithdiafpointment
affection was a cordial to my heartheart-
TheykeenlyavisitIarrangedforBrotherkeenlyavisitIarrangedforBrother-

Malantootothemonthefollowing
keenly a visit I arranged for BrotherBrother-
Alalan

TheyseemedcutwithdiafpointmentTheyseemedcutwithdiafpointmen-
tandIcouldnothelpfeelingashamed
They seemed cut with diappointmentdiappointment-
andMalantootothemonthefollowingMalantootothemonthefollowingS-

undayAnothermischancewasmy
Alalan to go to them on the followingfollowing-
Sunday

andIcouldnothelpfeelingashamedandIcouldnothelpfeelingashamed-
whenItoldthemtheBoardcouldnot
and I could not help feeling ashamedashamed-
whenSundayAnothermischancewasmySunday Another mischance was mymy-

failure
whenItoldthemtheBoardcouldnotwhenItoldthemtheBoardcouldnot-
cometotheIrhelpIassuredthemthat
when I told them the Board could notnot-
comefailurethroughthefmltoftherailroadfailure through the fault of the railroadrailroad-

officials
cometotheIrhelpIassuredthemthatcome to their help I assured them thatthat-
itoflcialstoreachCarpiintimefortheiroflcialstoreachCarpiintimefort-

heir9AMserviceIdidhoweverar
officials to reach Carpi in time for their itwasfromnolackofgoodwillbutonlyit was from no lack of good will but onlyonly-

from9AMserviceIdidhoweverar9AMserviceIdidhoweverarrivei-
ntimetoaccompanytheevangelist
9 A M service I did however arar-

rive
fromlackofmeansAllthesameitisfromlackofmeansAllthesameitis-
anopportunitylostThereisonlyRo
from lack of means All the same it isis-

anriveintimetoaccompanytheevangelistrive in time to accompany the evangelistevangelist-
to

anopportunitylostThereisonlyRoan opportunity lost There is only RoRo-
mantoMigliarinawherethemeetingswasto Aligliarina where the meetings waswas-

discouragingly
manCatholicismandthatlittleBaptistmanCatholicismandthatlittleBaptistc-
hurchinTrieste
man Catholicism and that little BaptistBaptist-
churchdiscouraginglysmallduetheysaidtodiscouragingly small due they said toto-

the
churchinTriestechurchinTriest-

eTherewassomethingPentecostalin
church in TriesteTrieste-

Theretheinfluenceofsocialismcertainlyrifethe influence of socialism certainly riferife-

in
ThereTherewassomethingPentecostalinTherewassomethingPentecosta-

linroomveryupperindeedbeingin

was something Pentecostal inin-

Brother

inin-

ourinthosepartsandalasfoshredbytheinthosepartsandalasfoshredbythefo-
rmerevangdistsincedeceased
in those parts and alas fostered by thethe-

former
our service First it was in an upperupper-
roomformerevangdistsincedeceasedformerevangdistsincedeceas-

edInVniceandspeciallyinMilanI
former evangelist since deceaseddeceased-

In
roomveryupperindeedbeinginroomveryupperindeedbeinginth-
esixthstoryInthenextplaceeight
room very upper indeed being inin-

theIn Venice and specially in Milan II-

I

II-

attended
InVniceandspeciallyinMilanIInVniceandspeciallyinMilanIa-

ttendedgoodmeetingsandinboth
thesixthstoryInthenextplaceeightthe sixth story In the next place eighteight-
differentattendedgoodmeetingsandinbothattended good meetings and in bothboth-

places
differentnationalitieswererepresenteddifferent nationalities were representedrepresented-
butplaceshadconversationswiththebrethplaceshadconversationswiththebreth-

renincharge
places had conversations with the brethbreth-
ren

butaBunderstoodthepreacherIbebut all understood the preacher I bebe-

lievereninchargerenincharg-
eIreachedFlorencewetandchilled

ren in chargecharge-

I
lievealcothattheHolySpiritwaspreslieve also that the Holy Spirit was prespres-
entIIreachedFlorencewetandchilledIreachedFlorencewetandchille-

donadarkrainynightandassoonas
reached Florence wet and chilledchilled-

I

chilled-
on

entFourpersnswerereceivedforentFourpersnswerereceivedfor-
baptismandIagreedtoremainand
ent Four persons were received forfor-

baptismonadarkrainynightandassoonasonadarkrainynightandassoonasp-
ossiblehiedmetothelocaleofSig
on a dark rainy night and as soon asas-

possible
baptismandIagreedtoremainandbaptismandIagreedtoremainandb-
aptizethemNothingshortofthesea
baptism and I agreed to remain andand-
baptizepossiblehiedmetothelocaleofSigpossible hied me to the locale of SigSig-

Galassi
baptizethemNothingshortoftheseabaptize them Nothing short of the seasea-
wouldGa1as5ionthechanceoftherebeingaGa1as5ionthechanceoftherebeing-

ameetingandofmybeingintimeThe
Galassi on the chance of there being aa-

meeting
wouldsuitthesebrethrenanditwasarwould suit these brethren and it was arar-

rangedmeetingandofmybeingintimeThemeetingandofmybeingintimeThes-
ervicewasjustoverbutthebrethren
meeting and of my being in time TheThe-
service

rangtdtotakethetrainthenextmorningranged to take the train the next morningmorning-
forservicewasjustoverbutthebrethrenservice was just over but the brethrenbrethren-

a
foradistantquietplaceontheseasidefor a distant quiet place on the seasideseaside-
whitheragoodlynumberwerelingeringandagoodlynumberwerelingeringand-

gatheredaroundtheeangelistIwas
a goodly numberwere lingering andand-
gathered

whitherforthesamepurposetheyhadwhitherforthesamepurposetheyha-
dgonebEforeAlasVhenIroseearly
whither for the same purpose they hadhad-
gonegatheredaroundtheeangelistIwasgatheredaroundtheeangelistIwa-

sthusabletosalutethemallandSig
gathered around the evangelist I waswas-

thus
gonebEforeAlasVhenIroseearlygonebEforeAlasVhenIroseearlyt-
henextmorningandwenttothewin
gone before Alas When I rose earlyearly-
thethusabletosalutethemallandSigthusabletosalutethemallandSigG-

alassiaccompaniedmebacktomy
thus able to salute them all and SigSig-

Galassi
thenextmorningandwenttothewinthe next morning and went to the winwin-
dowGalassiaccompaniedmebacktomyGalassiaccompaniedmebacktomyh-

otelHehaswrittenanumberoftracts
Galassi accompanied me back to mymy-

hotel
dowIsawtherainfallingpitilesslyanddow I saw the rain falling pitilessly andand-
andhotelHehaswrittenanumberoftractshotel He has written a number of tractstracts-

which
andthewindblowingsothatanumbreUaandthewindblowingsothatanumbre-
UacouldnotbeheldopenSomeofthe
and the wind blowing so that an umbrellaumbrella-
couldwhichhavebeenpublishedbytheClauwhich have been published by the ClauClau-

dian
couldnotbeheldopenSomeofthecouldnotbeheldopenSomeoftheb-
rethrenhadcomefromadistanceof
could not be held open Some of thethe-
brethrendianPressandhewasnaturallyjubilantdian Press and he was naturally jubilantjubilant-

over
brethrenhadcomefromadistanceofbrethrenhadcomefromadistanceof-
sixorsevenhoursbyrailandmustre
brethren had come from a distance ofof-
sixovertheuccessofhislastofwhichtenover the success of his last of which tenten-

thousand
sixorsevenhoursbyrailandmustresixorsevenhoursbyrailandmustr-
eturnTheplanhadtobegivenupto
six or seven hours by rail and must rere-

turnthousandcopiesweresoldinafewdaysthousandcopiesweresoldinafewda-
ysThetitleLetUsLiberatethePope
thousand copies were sold in a few daysdays-
The

turnTheplanhadtobegivenuptoturnTheplanhadtobegivenuptom-
yseriousdisappointmentandthede
turn The plan had to be given up toto-

myThetitleLetUsLiberatethePopeThe title Let Us Liberate the PopePope-
was

myseriousdisappointmentandthedemy serious disappointment and the dede-
laywastakenliterallybytheauthoritiesinwas taken literally by the authorities inin-

Rome
laylostmethedirecttrainandsoinsteadlay lost me the direct train and so insteadinstead-
ofRomewhounderamisapprehensionRomewhounderamisapprehensio-

nsuspendedthesaleTheclericalson
Rome who under a misapprehensionmisapprehension-
suspended

ofreachingVeniceinsixhoursfourteenofreachingVeniceinsixhoursfourteenh-
ourswerenecessary
of reaching Venice in six hours fourteenfourteen-
hourssuspendedthesaleTheclericalsonsuspendedthesaleTheclericalson-

theotherhandbeganbybuyingitup
suspended the sale The clericals onon-

the
hourswerenecessaryhourswerenecessary-

BrotherVaschitzhandedmeinAmeri
hours were necessarynecessary-

Brothertheotherhandbeganbybuyingitupthe other hand began by buying it upup-

with
BrotherBrotherVaschitzhandedmeinAmeriWaschitz handedhandedmeme ininAmeriAmeri-

I

AmeriAmeri-
canwithenthusiasmandendedwithwishingwithenthusiasmandendedwithwish-

ingtobuyonlytoburnitNosmalldis
with enthusiasm and ended with wishingwishing-
to

cancurrencyatthedepotalmostenoughcan currency at the depot almost enoughenough-
totobuyonlytoburnitNosmalldisto buy only to burn it No small disdis-

cusion
topayalltheexpensesofmyvisitintopayalltheexpensesofmyvisitin-
cludingrailroadbutIhavesentthe
to pay all the expenses of my visit inin-

cludingcuosionoccurredincertainjournalsThecusion occurred in certain journals TheThe-
tract

cludingrailroadbutIhavesentthecluding railroad but I have sent thethe-
moneytractwaspackedwithhistoricalandothertract was packed with historical and otherother-

information
moneytoSignorNicholasPapengouthmoney to Signor Nicholas PapengouthPapengouth-
oninformationastothepapalclaimandthinformationastothepapalclaimandth-

relationofthePopetoItaly
information as to the papal claim and thttht-

relation
onaccountofhistripwhenhegoestoon account of his trip when he goes toto-

TriesterelationofthePopetoItalyrelationofthePopetoItal-
yIhavenotmentionedthesttionsin

relation of the Pope to ItalyItaly-

I
TriestetobaptizethosecandidatesTriestetobaptizethosecandidat-

esImayaddthattherailroadsgivere
Trieste to baptize those candidatescandidates-

IIIhavenotmentionedthesttionsinI have notnot mentioned thethe stationsstations ininin-

the
IImayaddthattherailroadsgivereI maymay addadd thatthat thethe railroadsrailroads givegive rer-

e7heForclgnlIfissionJournal

rere-

turnthepreciseorderinwhichIvisitedthemthe precise order in which I visited them turnticketsatreducedratesandthatonturnticketsatreducedratesandthaton-

The

turn tickets at reduced rates and that on
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omorrow
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omorrowtomorrowtomorrowanewroutebetweenVenicea new route between VeniceVenice-

Speaking

Venice-
and

ProgressProgressandafterreadingallorpartand after reading all or partpart-

A

part-
ofandTriestewillbeopenedreducingtheand Trieste will be opened reducing thethe-

distance
ofithimselflentittotheprisonersHeof it himself lent it to the prisoners HeHe-
alsodistancetimeandcostbymorethandistancetimeandcostbymorethan-

onethirdThuseventherailroadsare
distance time and cost by more thanthan-
onethird

alsoacceptedwithapparentpleasureaalsoacceptedwithapparentpleasurea-
NewTestamentHewasghrentheem
also accepted with apparent pleasure aa-

NewonethirdThuseventherailroadsareonethird Thus even the railroads areare-

going
NewTestamentHewasghrentheemNewTestamentHewasghrentheem-
ploymenthenowhaswhilehewasin
New Testament He was given the emem-
ploymentgoingtohelpinamodEstwaythebrethgoingtohelpinamodEstwaythebreth-

renandtheworkatTrieste
going to help in a modest way the brethbreth-
ren

ploymenthenowhaswhilehewasinployment lie now has while he was inin-

confinementrenandtheworkatTriesterenandtheworkatTries-
teSpeakingofrailroadsandreuced

ren and the work at TriesteTrieste-
Speaking

confinementandafterhehadservedhisconfinement and after he had served hishis-
timeSpeakingSpeakingofrailroadsandreucedof railroads and reducedreduced-

Remember

reduced-
rates

timehecontinuedinthesameofTicetimehecontinuedinthesameofTice-
Ayoungmanwhoisanotoriouscrimi

time he continued in the same officeoffice-

AratesIhadaseriouscontretempsintherates I had a serious contretemps in thethe-

beginning
AAyoungmanwhoisanotoriouscrimiAyoungmanwhoisanotoriouscri-

minalseemsquitebrokenheartedHe
young man who is a notorious crimicrimi-

The

crimi-
nalbeginningofmyjourneyforcircularbeginning of my journey for circularcircular-

tickets
nalseemsquitebrokenheartedHenal seems quite broken hearted HeHe-
repliedticketswhichareagreateconomyweretickets which are a great economy werewere-

not
repliedtoVictorthathewastoogreatareplied to Victor that he was too great aa-

sinnernotonsaleatViareggiomystartingnot on sale at Viareggio my startingstarting-
point

sinner forsinnertohopeformercyVhenhewassinnertohopeformercyVhenhewasa-
ssuredthatGodwouldpardonhimhe

to hope mercy When he waswas-
assuredpointIthoweverleftmegreaterfreepointIthoweverleftmegreaterfree-

domandItriedtomakeupthediffer
point It however left me greater freefree-

dom
assuredthatGodwouldpardonhimheassuredthatGodwouldpardonhimh-
eraisedhisheadandlookedatVictor
assured that God would pardon him hehe-
raiseddomandItriedtomakeupthedifferdom and I tried to make up the differdiffer-

ence
raisedhisheadandlookedatVictorraisedhisheadandlookedatVictor-
eagerlySofarasweknowhowever
raised his head and looked at VictorVictor-
eagerlyenceintheexpensebytrae11ingfiveorence in the expense by travelling five oror-

six
eagerlySofarasweknowhowevereagerlySofarasweknowhowever-
nonehavebeenconvertedyetrefeel
eagerly So far as we know howeverhowever-
nonesixdaysthirddassindeedwheneverIsix days thirdclassindeed whenever II-

properly
nonehavebeenconvertedyetrefeelnone have been converted yet We feelfeel-
thatproperlycouldIwasaveryhomesickproperlycouldIwasaveryhomesick-

manmostofthejourneyandreached
properly could I was a very homesickhomesick-
man

thatthisisacriticaltimewiththemwethat this is a critical time with them wewe-
dontmanmostofthejourneyandreachedmanmostofthejourneyandreachedh-

omeonlytobesickinamorematerial
man most of the journey and reachedreached-
home

dontfeelatlibertytodenythemtractsdont feel at liberty to deny them tractstracts-
againsthomeonlytobesickinamorematerialhomeonlytobesickinamorematerial-

waywhichhasdelayedthisletter
home only to be sick in a more materialmaterial-
way

againstRomanismbutwedontwantagainst Romanism but we dont wantwant-
theirwaywhichhasdelayedthisletterwaywhichhasdelayedthisletter-

RemembermetoBrotherBartonand
way which has delayed this letterletter-

Remember
theirmindstobedivertedfromthemaintheir minds to be diverted from the mainmai-
nthingtheRememberRemembermetoBrotherBartonandRemembermetoBrotherBartonandb-

elievemeyoursaffectionately
me to Brother Barton andand-

GEORGE

and-

believe
thingthepardonoftheirsinsVhenthingthepardonoftheirsinsVhenth-
eyhavebelievedalltheRomanism
thingthe pardon of their sins WhenWhen-
theybelievemeyoursaffectionatelybelievemeyoursaffectionatelyG-

EORGEBfAYLOR
believe me yours affectionatelyaffectionately-

GEORGE
theyhavebelievedalltheRomanismtheyhavebelievedalltheRomanism-
willgooutofthem
they have believed all the RomanismRomanism-
willGEORGEGEORGEBfAYLORGEORGEBfAYLOR-

MEXICO

B TAYLORTAYLO-

RMEXICO

TAYLOR-

h1EXICO

willgooutofthemwillgooutofthem-
Theworkinthebarracksisequally

will go out of themthem-
TheTheTheworkinthebarracksisequallyTheworkinthebarracksisequallyh-

opeful
work in the barracks is equallyequally-

Some
MEXICOMEXICO-

Work

MEXICO-

WorkinPrisons

h1EXICO-

Work

hopefulhopefu-

lgestedthattheydosuchworkasthisin

hopeful-

SomeWorkWorkinPrisonsWorkinPrisonsG-

UADALAJARAMEXICO

in PrisonsPrisons-

GUADALAJARA

Some time ago I wrote to several ofof-

I

of-
thethe Mexican Baptist ministers and sugsug-
gestedGUADALAJARAMEXICOGUADALAJARAME-

XICODearBrotherManyinthepeniten
GUADALAJARA MEXICOMEXICO-

Dear
gestedthattheydosuchworkasthisingested that they do such work as this inin-

prisonsDearBrotherManyinthepenitenDear BrotherMany in the penitenpeniten-
tiary

prisonsbarracksandhospitalsAlltoprisons barracks and hospitals All toto-
whomtiaryhereareinterestedandareaskingtiary here are interested and are askingasking-

eagerly
whomIwrotearetryingIofferedtowhomIwrotearetryingIofferedto-

mightneedIsendyouapostalwhichI

whom I wrote are trying I offered toto-
supplyeagerlyforHgospelsJJandtractsTheyeagerly for gospels and tracts TheyThey-

say
supply them with all the literature theythey-
mightsaytoVictorthenativeevangelistsay to Victor the native evangelistevangelist-

There
mightneedIsendyouapostalwhichImightneedIsendyouapostalwhichI-
receivedadayortwoagofromoneof
might need I send you a postal which II-
receivedTherearefourGospelsbutyouhaventTherearefourGospelsbutyouhav-

entgivenusbuttwoVontyoubringus
There are four Gospels but you haventhavent-

given
receivedadayortwoagofromoneofreceivedadayortwoagofromoneo-
fthemasitisinEngtishThebookhe
received a day or two ago from one ofof-
themgivenusbuttwoVontyoubringusgivenusbuttwoVontyoubringu-

stheothertwoAlargenumberare
given us but two Wont you bring usus-

the
themasitisinEngtishThebookhethemasitisinEngtishThebookhe-
mentionsElViadorisPilgrimsPro
them as it is in English The book hehe-
mentionstheothertwoAlargenumberaretheothertwoAlargenumberareb-

eingreadthereThelowrofficiais
the other two A large number areare-
being

mentionsElViadorisPilgrimsPromentionsElViadorisPilgrimsProt-

ohim

mentions El Viador is Pilgrims ProPro-
gressbeingreadthereThelowrofficiaisbeing read there The lower officialsofficials-

know
gress I have ordered some copies sentsent-
toknowthatitisevangelicalworkhatisknow that it is evangelical work that isis-

being
tohimtohim-

doorsbeforeusItisHewhohasdone

to himhim-
Ibeingdonethereandsofarfrominterbeing done there and so far from interinter-

rupting
I feel that the Lord is opening widewide-

Victor

wide-
doorsruptingittheyhelpitManyareaskingrupting it they help it Many are askingasking-

for
doorsbeforeusItisHewhohasdonedoorsbeforeusItisHewhohasdoneh-

umanpowercouldhavedoneitPlease

doors before us It is He who has donedone-
itfortractswhichrefutethedoctrineoffor tracts which refute the doctrine ofof-

the
it for in this fanatical city especially nono-
humantheconfessionalandotherCatholicdocthe confessional and other Catholic docdoc-

trines
humanpowercouldhavedoneitPleasehumanpowercouldhavedoneitPleas-
epraythatwemayhavethewisdomand
human power could have done it PleasePlease-
praytrinesAprisonerwhoisaProtestanttrines A prisoner who is a ProtestantProtestant-

and
praythatwemayhavethewisdomandpray that we may have the wisdom andand-
graceandwhodistributestractssometimesand who distributes tracts sometimessometimes-

says
gracetousetheseopportunitiesforthegracetousetheseopportunitiesforthes-
alvationofsouls
grace to use these opportunities for thethe-
salvationsaysthatmanyareHliberalJJwhoweresays that many are liberal who werewere-

formerly
salvationofsoulssalvationofsoul-

sVictorisstudyingEnglishwithmeas
salvation of soulssouls-

VictorformerlyRomanistsHesaysthatnoformerlyRomanistsHesaysthatnoo-
nesaysanythingoutofthewaytohim
formerly Romanists He says that nono-

one
VictorVictorisstudyingEnglishwithmeasis studying English with me asas-

wellonesaysanythingoutofthewaytohimone says anything out of the way to himhim-
for

well as Spanish grammar He is veryvery-
anxiousfordistributingevangelicaltractsThefor distributing evangelical tracts TheThe-

elderly
anxioustolearnEnglishsoastobeableanxious to learn English so as to be ableable-
toelderlymanwhomImentionedtoyouinelderly man whom I mentioned to inin-

my
you tousethecommentariesIhaveseldomto use the commentaries I have seldomseldom-

seenmyotherletterasthesuperintendentofmy other letter as the superintendent ofof-
all

seensuchhungerforlearningbutIamseen such hunger for learning but I amam-
gladaUormanyoftheotherprisonersacaUormanyoftheotherprisonersac-

eptedgraciouslyacopyofPilgrims
all or many of the other prisoners acac-

cepted
glad to say that he does not love learningceptedeptedgraciouslyacopyofPilgrimsgraciously a copy of Pilgrims forlearningssakebutfortheLordsfor learnings sake but for the Lords



IheForezgnfissionJournalIheForezgnfissionJournalsa-

kesoastomakehimselfabetter

Ike Foreign Mission Journal 207207-

sake

207-

millionsofsoulswhoaregoingtoperdi

207-

sakesosakesakesoastomakehimselfabettersakesoastomakehimselfabetterwo-
rkerinthevineyard
sakesoso as to make himself a betterbetter-

Yours

millionsmillionsofsoulswhoaregoingtoperdiof souls who are going to perdiperdi-

THE

perdi-

workerworkerinthevineyardworkerinthevineyard-
YourswithChristianregards

worker in the vineyard tioneverymomentitisimpossibleIftion every moment it is impossible IfIf-

YoursYoursYourswithChristianregardsYourswithChristianregardsS-

ARAHHALE
with Christian regardsregardsS-

ARAH
youwerehereyouwouldagreewithmeyouwerehereyouwouldagreewithmeTHE-

llUILDINGOFOURHOUSEOFPRAYER

you were here you would agree with meme-

SARAISARAHSARAHHALESARAHHAL-

EBRAZIL

HALEHAL-

EBRAZIL

THETHEllUILDINGOFOURHOUSEOFPRAYERBUILDING OF OUR HOUSE OF PRAYERPRAYER-

in

PRAYER-

inininCamposcontinuesslowlyTobeableCampos continues slowly To be ableable-

God

able-

BRAZILBRAZILBRAZILC-

AMPOS

BRAZIL-

CAlPOSSeptember15lSn7

BRAZILC-

AMPOS

todoalittlemorethebelieversatworkto do a little more the believers at workwork-
havehaverfsoledtoworkforlesssothathave resolved to work for less so thatthat-
theCAMPOSCAlPOSSeptember15lSn7CAlPOSSeptember15lS-

n7DearBrotherTheJulynumberof
September 15 1897189-

7Dear

189-

7Dear
thebuildingcanbecoveredatleastButthe building can be covered at least ButBut-

evenDearDearBrotherTheJulynumberofDearBrotherTheJulynumberofTH-
EJOURNALwasathingofbeautyand

BrotherBrotherTheThe July number ofof-

We

of-

THE
evensoIamafraiditwillhavetostopasevensoIamafraiditwillhavetostopa-
swehavenocashinhandAthousand
even so I am afraid it will have to stop asas-

weTHEJOURNALwasathingofbeautyandTHEJOURNALwasathingofbeauty-
andwillbeajoyforalongtimeifnotfor
THE JOURNAL was a thing of beauty andand-

will
wehavenocashinhandAthousandwehavenocashinhandAthousandd-
ollarsnowwiththepresentexchange
we have no cash in hand A thousandthousand-
dollarswillbeajoyforalongtimeifnotforwillbeajoyforalongtimeifnotfore-

ver
will be a joy for a long time if not forfor-

ever
dollarsnowwiththepresentexchangedollarsnowwiththepresentexcha-
ngewouldsaveusIsitnotpossible
dollars now with the present exchangeexchange-
wouldever wouldsaveusIsitnotpossiblewouldsaveusIsitnotpossibleIm-
aginetheoodthatmaycomeofit
would save us Is it not possiblepossible-
Imagine

everWeWeVeareenjoyinggoodhealthPraiseare enjoying good health PraisePraise-

We

Praise-
the

ImaginetheoodthatmaycomeofitImaginetheoodthatmaycomeof-
itOhhelpusinthismatterGodwill
Imagine the good that may come of itit-

OhtheLordLittleArvillaandBraziliaarethe Lord Little Arvilla and Brazilia areare-

fat
OhhelpusinthismatterGodwillOhhelpusinthismatterGodwillhe-
lpyoutogetmoreandweourselves
Oh help us in this matter God willwill-

helpfatandstrongItdoesonegoodtolookfatandstrongItdoesonegoodtoloo-
katthemSomeofmycolleguestalk
fat and strong It does one good to looklook-
at

helpyoutogetmoreandweourselveshelp you to get more and we ourselvesourselves-
willatthemSomeofmycolleguestalkatthemSomeofmycolleguestalkag-

ainstCamposasbeingunhealthywe
at them Some of my colleagues talktalk-
against

wiIItrytorepayallDohelpusfinishwiIItrytorepayallDohelpusfinisht-
hishouseofours
will try to repay all Do help us finishfinish-

thisagainstCamposasbeingunhealthyweagainst Campos as being unhealthy wewe-

have
thishouseofoursthishouseofour-

sGodblessyouallYoursetc
this house of oursours-

Godhavebeenherenownearlyfouryearshave been here now nearly four yearsyears-
without

GodGodblessyouallYoursetcGodblessyouallYoursetcSO-
LOMONLGINSBURG

bless you all Yours etcetc-
SOLOMON

etc-
SOLOMONwithoutevergoingtoacoolplaceinthewithout ever going to a cool place in thethe-

hot
SOLOMONSOLOMONLGINSBURGSOLOMONLGINSBUR-

GNOVAFRIURGOSept318U7

L GINSBURGGINSBURG-

NOVA

GINSBURG-

NOVA

hotseasonandyetwehaveneverenhot season and yet we have never enen-

ioyedioyedbetterhealthVepraiseforittheioyed better health We praise for it thethe-

Almighty
NOVANOVAFRIURGOSept318U7NOVAFRIURGOSept318U-

7DearBrotherThankstocurHeaven
FRIBURGO Sept 3 18971897-

Dear
1897-

DearAlmightyforinHimonlydowetrustAlmightyforinHimonlydowetrust-
Vehavejustpassedthrough

Almighty for in Him only do we trusttrust-
We

DearDearBrotherThankstocurHeavenDearBrotherThankstocurHeave-
nlyFatherwehaveseenanotheroneof

BrotherBrotherThanksThanks to cur HeavenHeaven-

We

Heaven-
lyWeVehavejustpassedthroughVehavejustpassedthroughA-

GREATTRIAL

have just passed throughthrough-

A

lyFatherwehaveseenanotheroneofly Father we have seen another one ofof-

ourAAGREATTRIALAGREATTRI-
ALYouhavenodoubtheardofourdear

GREAT TRIALTRIAL-

You
TRIAL-

You

ourlittleonespullthroughahardspellour little ones pull through a hard spellspell-
ofYouYouhavenodoubtheardofourdearYouhavenodoubtheardofourdearb-

rotherHenrySpittleayoungEnglish
have no doubt heard of our deardear-

Our

dear-
brother

ofscarletfeveranddiphtheriaTonightof scarlet fever and diphtheria TonightTonight-
hehecameout01hisprisonquarantineafterhe came out of his prison quarantine afterafter-
sixteen

brotherHenrySpittleayoungEnglishbrother Henry Spittle a young EnglishEnglish-
manmanfulloffaithandgoJdworksSinceman full of faith and go d works SinceSince-
my

sixteendaysIwroteyoufromBeHosixteendaysIwroteyoufromBeHo-
HorizonteandbeforeIcouldreturn
sixteen days I wrote you from BelloBello-

Horizontearrival here he been HorizonteandbeforeIcouldreturnHorizonteandbeforeIcouldreturnh-
omeIhadatelegramthathewassick
Horizonte and before I could returnreturn-
home

myarrivalherehehasbeenagreathelpmyarrivalherehehasbeenagreathe-
lptomeinthechurchandinthework
my has a great helphelp-
to homeIhadatelegramthathewassickhomeIhadatelegramthathewassick-

VhenIreturnedsomertyeighthours
home I had a telegram that he was sicksick-

When
tomeinthechurchandintheworktomeinthechurchandintheworkL-
lstThursdaytheHthinstanthewas
to me in the church and in the workwork-
LastLlstThursdaytheHthinstanthewasLlstThursdaytheHthinstanthewasc-
alledhomeleavingapoorwidowwho
Last Thursday the 9th instant he waswas-

called

WhenVhenIreturnedsomertyeighthoursI returned some fortyeight hourshours-
latercalledhomeleavingapoorwidowwhocalledhomeleavingapoorwidowwho-

isnowstayinwithus
called home leaving a poor widow whowho-

is

laterIfoundhimalittlebetterandhelater I found him a little better and lielie-

continuedis continuedtoimprovetillnowheseemscontinued to improve till now he seemsseems-
free

withisnowstayinwithusisnowstayinwithus-
OurcolporterJoaquimLessaalsois
now staying usus-

OurOurOurcolporterJoaquimLessaalsoiscolporter Joaquim Lessa also isis-

What

is-

laid
freeAsonofBrotherBagbywastakenfreeAsonofBrotherBagbywastaken-
downatthesametimebutgotofTmuch
free A son of Brother Bagby was takentaken-
downdownatthesametimebutgotofTmuchdownatthesametimebutgotofTmuchl-
ighter
down at the same time but got off muchmuch-
lighter

laid with andlaidupwithatumoronhisleganddoesup a tumor on his leg doesdoes-
notnotpromisemuchforthefutureHeisnot promise much for the future He isis-

another
lighterlighte-

rVehadaboutgivenoutallideaofget
lighter-

Weanotherbelieverwhoworkedhardandanotherbelieverwhoworkedhardands-
acrificedmuchforthecause
another believer who worked hard andand-

sacrificed

WeVehadaboutgivenoutallideaofgethad about given out all idea of getget-

I

get-

tingsacrificedmuchforthecausesacrificedmuchforthecau-
seVhatwiththelackofthesetwoand

sacrificed much for the causecause-
What

tingoffonthe10thinstantbutnowitting off on the 10th instant but now itit-

seemsWhatVhatwiththelackofthesetwoandwith the lack of these two andand-

THE

and-
myself

seemsthatvewillbeable10getoffVeseemsthatvewillbeable10getoffV-
egodowntomorrowDVtoRiowith
seems that we will be able fo get off WeWe-
gomyselftiredandbrokendownIsl1alldomyself tired and broken down I shall dodo-

to
godowntomorrowDVtoRiowithgodowntomorrowDVtoRiowithth-
eviewtogettingoffonFridaynext
go down tomorrow D V to Rio withwith-

thethis and theviewtogettingoffonFridaynexttheviewtogettingoffonFridayne-
xtIcanaddanothernotefromBello

the view to getting off on Friday nextnext-
I

tokeepupthislargeandimportantfieldtokeepupthislargeandimportantfield-
Icannottell
to keep up large important fieldfield-

IIcannottellIcannottellT-

HETOUCHINGNEEDOFTHEPEOPLE

I cannot telltell-

THE

IIcanaddanothernotefromBelloIcanaddanothernotefromBello-
HorizonteIleftthechurchinposses

can add another note from BelloBel-

loIheForezgnfissionJournal

Bello-

HorizonteHorizonteIleftthechurchinpossesHorizonte I left the church in possesposses-
sionTHETHETOUCHINGNEEDOFTHEPEOPLETHETOUCHINGNEEDOFTHEPEO-

PLEYousayinyourlastkindletterTake
TOUCHING NEED OF THE PEOPLEPEOPLE-

You
PEOPLE-

You
sion of title littlesionoftitletoagoodlittlelotgivenbyto a good lot given byby-
aYouYousayinyourlastkindletterTakeYousayinyourlastkindletterTa-

kegoodcareofyourselfIwishyou
say in your last kind letter TakeTake-

good
ayoungmanalsoagoodlypartofthea young man also a goodly part of thethe-
materialsgoodcareofyourselfIwishyougoodcareofyourselfIwishyouwo-

uldtellmehowandnotletthework
good care of yourself I wish youyou-

would
materialsinhandforchurchbuildingmaterialsinhandforchurchbuildin-
gmuchenthusiasmandgoodwillThe
materials in hand for church buildingbuilding-
muchwouldtellmehowandnotlettheworkwould tell me how and not let the workwork-

go
muchenthusiasmandgoodwillThemuch enthusiasm and goodwill TheThe-
churchgodownItisimpossibledearbrothergodownItisimpossibledearbrother-

Itmaybeeasyenoughathomewhere
go down It is impossible dear brotherbrother-
It

churchwillbebuiltwithlittleornohelpchurch will be built with little or no helphelp-
fromItmaybeeasyenoughathomewhereItmaybeeasyenoughathomewherey-

oucangetasubstitutenowandagain
It may be easy enough at home wherewhere-
you

fromabroadAletterfromtheretellsfrom abroad A letter from there tellstells-
meyoucangetasubstitutenowandagainyoucangetasubstitutenowandagai-

nbutherewhereyouarealoneamidst
you can get a substitute now and againagain-
but

meofinterestonthepartofsomepermeofinterestonthepartofsomepers-
onsintheirownsalvation
me of interest on the part of some perper-
sonsbutherewhereyouarealoneamidstbut here where you are alone amidst sonsintheirownsalvationsonsintheirownsalvation-

The

sons in their own salvation
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rotherAlvcsisallthefieldHewas

Foreign Mission yournaiyournaiB-

rother

lourviralviral-

BrotherBrotherBrotherAlvcsisallthefieldHewasAlves is on the field He waswas-

I

was-

received
ChristianizedChristianizeditmustbebyhersonsanditit must be by her sons andand-

May

and-

daughtersreceivedheartilybyallthebrethrenreceivedheartilybyallthebreth-
renIamsorryIneverdidgetmyJuly

received heartily by all the brethrenbrethren-
I

daughtersIsupposeyouhaveheardofdaughters I suppose you have heard ofof-

theIIamsorryIneverdidgetmyJulyIamsorryIneverdidgetmyJulyn-
umberofTilEJOURALbutIsawa

am sorry II never did get my JulyJuly-

Yours

July-

number
thesadandsorrowfuldeathof11rsSutthe sad and sorrowful death of Mrs SutSut-

cliffenumberofTilEJOURALbutIsawanumberofTilEJOURALbutIsawac-
opyanditcouldhardlybebetter
number of Tin JOURNAL but I saw aa-

copy
cliffethebeloveddaughterofourdearcliffe the beloved daughter of our deardear-

latecopyanditcouldhardlybebettercopyanditcouldhardlybebetter-
YoursintheloveofJesus

copy and it could hardly be betterbetter-
Yours

lateBrotherCCNewtonmissionarytolateBrotherCCNewtonmissionary-
toLagosShediedafterafwdayssick
late Brother C C Newton missionary toto-

LagosYoursYoursintheloveofJesusYoursintheloveofJesus-
TJTAVIOR

in the love of JesusJesus-
I

LagosShediedafterafwdayssickLagosShediedafterafwdayssickn-
essinthesamemonththatherfather
Lagos She died after a few days sicksick-

nessnessinthesamemonththatherfathernessinthesamemonththatherfathe-
randmotherdiedinAfricaShelefta

month that her fatherfather-

and
ness in the sameTAVLOHTAVLO-

HAFRICA

TAVton-

AFRICA

ITJTAVIORTJTAVIOR-

AFRICA

I JJ
andmotherdiedinAfricaSheleftaandmotherdiedinAfricaShelefta-
childinEnlandbehindherShedied
and mother lied in Africa She left aa-

childchildinEnlandbehindherShediedchildinEnlandbehindherShediedi-
ntheLordsworkandisreigningwith
child in England behind her She dieddied-
inAFRICAAFRICA-

Letter

AFRICA-

LetterfromOurNativeEvanelistinLagos

AFRICA-

Letter

intheLordsworkandisreigningwithintheLordsworkandisreigningwithJ-
esusinglory
in the Lords work and is reigning withwith-

JesusLetterLetterfromOurNativeEvanelistinLagosfrom Our Native Evangelist in LagosLago-

sDear

Lago-

sDear

JesusingloryJesusinglor-
yiIaytheLordkeepusfaithfulinIlis

Jesus in gloryglory-
flayMayiIaytheLordkeepusfaithfulinIlisiIaytheLordkeepusfaithfulinIlis-

workanddoallWcanandthebestwe
the Lord keep usus faithful inin HisHis-

I

His-

workDearDearBrotherOnthe20thofAugustBrotherBrotherOnOn the 20th of AugustAugust-

The

August-

at
workanddoallWcanandthebestweworkanddoallWcanandthebestwe-
canbeforeweleavcthisworldofsick
work and do all we can and the best wewe-

canatalittleaftertwelveinthenihtarrhedlittle after twelve in the night arrivedarrived-

Brothers
at a canbeforeweleavcthisworldofsickcanbeforeweleavcthisworldofsick-

nessanddeath
can before we leave this world of sicksick-

nessBrothersSmithandVinnandSisterBrothersSmithandVinnandSister-
VinnfrominteriorOgbomoshawto

Brothers Smith and Winn and SisterSister-

Winn
nessanddeathnessanddeath-

IamyourBrotherinChrist
ness and deathdeath-

IWinnVinnfrominteriorOgbomoshawtoVinnfrominteriorOgbomoshawtoL-
agosBrotherVinnhasbeenquitesick

from interior Ogbomoshaw toto-

Lagos
IIamyourBrotherinChristIamyourBrotherinChris-

tMLSTOlE
I am your Brother inin ChristChrist-

M
Christ-

MLagosBrotherVinnhasbeenquitesickBrother Winn has been quite sicksick-

and
Lagos MMLSTOlEMLSTOlE-

PSAyoungmanwasreceivedfor
M LL STONESTONE-

P

STONE-

P
andcouldnotstayanylongerathisandcouldnotstayanylongerathisW-
orkatOgbomoshawBrotherSmith
and could not stay any longer at hishis-

work
PPSAyoungmanwasreceivedforPSAyoungmanwasreceivedforb-

aptismatourlastprtyermeetingPray
P SSAA young manman was received forfor-

CHINA

forfor-

baptism
workWorkatOgbomoshawBrotherSmithWorkatOgbomoshawBrotherSm-
iththinkingitbfsttosendhimhome

at Ogbomoshaw Brother SmithSmith-

thinkingthinkingitbfsttosendhimhomethinkingitbfsttosendhimhomebr-
oughthimandwifedowntoLagos
thinking it best to send him homehome-

brought

baptismatourlastprtyermeetingPraybaptismatourlastprtyermeetingP-
rayforusandforthworkSTONE
baptism at our last prayermeeting PrayPray-
forforusandforthworkSTONEforusandforthworkSTONEC-

HINA

for us and for the work STONESTONE-

CHINA

broughthimandwifedowntoLagosbrought him and wife down to LagosLagos-

WeWeVeenjoyedtheirshortstaywithusveryVeenjoyedtheirshortstaywithusv-
erymuchthoughweweresosorryfor

enjoyed their short stay with us veryvery-

muchmuchthoughweweresosorryformuchthoughweweresosorryforB-
rotherVinnandwifetoleaveusand
much though we were so sorry forfor-

Brother
CHINACHINAI-

nteresting

CHINA-

InterestingTriptoNorthChina

CHINAI-

nteresting
BrotherVinnandwifetoleaveusandBrotherVinnandwifetoleaveusandt-
heworkwhichneedsthemmostThey
Brother Winn and wife to leave us andand-

the InterestingInterestingTriptoNorthChinaInterestingTriptoNorthChin-
aClIEFOOCHINASeptS1897

Trip toto North ChinaChin-

aDear

China-

C1LEF00
themtheworkwhichneedsthemmostTheythe work which needs most TheyThey-

allallspentSundaywithusBrotherSmithall spent Sunday with us Brother SmithSmith-
preached

ClIEFOOCHINASeptS1897ClIEFOOCHINASeptS189-
7DearBrotherVhenIreturnedyester

C1LEF00 CHINA Sept S 15971597-

Dearpreachedaveryinterestingandinstrucpreached a very interesting and instrucinstruc-

tive
DearDearBrotherVhenIreturnedyesterDearBrotherVhenIreturnedyester-

dayfromTungChowandHwangHien
BrotherBrotherWhenWhen IIreturned yesteryester-

I

yester-
daytivesermontoagoodgatherinofourtivesermontoagoodgatherinofour-

memberson22dofAugustat1030A
tive sermon to a good gatherinz of ourour-
members

dayfromTungChowandHwangHiendayfromTungChowandHwangHien-
amongotherletterswasonefromyouI
day from Tung Chow and HwangHienHwangHien-
amongmemberson22dofAugustat1030Amemberson22dofAugustat1030A-

11Aftersermonawarmhandshaking
members on 22d of August at 1030 AA-

At
amongotherletterswasonefromyouIamong other letters was one from you II-
rejoice11AftersermonawarmhandshakingAt After sermon a warm handshakinghandshaking-

was
rejoicewithyouinyourhavingsomuchrejoicewithyouinyourhavingsomuch-
betterhealth
rejoice with you in your having so muchmuch-
betterwasgiventoBrotherandSisterVinnbywas given to Brother and Sister Winn byby-

the
betterhealthbetterhealt-

hIhaveenjoyedmyvisitintheinterior
better healthhealth-

IthecongregationinprayingGodsblessthe congregation in praying Gods blessbless-
in

IIhaveenjoyedmyvisitintheinteriorIhaveenjoyedmyvisitintheinteri-
orverymuchIbelieveithasdoneme

I have enjoyed mymy visit inin thethe interiorinterior-

I

interior-
veryingandsafevoyagehomeontheirjourin g and safe voyage home on their jourjour-

ney
verymuchIbelieveithasdonemeverymuchIbelieveithasdoneme-
goodIwasveryanxioustogoonto
very much I believe it has done meme-
goodneyOnthesameSundayBrotherSmithney On the same Sunday Brother SmithSmith-

preached
goodIwasveryanxioustogoontogood I was very anxious to go ontoonto-
PingtupreachedatEbenezerBaptistChurchatpreachedatEbenezerBaptistChurc-

hat4P11forBrotherAgbebiHecould
preached at Ebenezer Baptist Church at PingtuandseesomethingoftheflourishPingtu and see something of the flourishflourish-

ing4P11forBrotherAgbebiHecould4P11forBrotherAgbebiHecouldo-
nlystayafewdayswithustoarrange
4 P M for Brother Agbebi He couldcould-
only

ingworkouttherebutfriendsadviieding work out there but friends advisedadvised-
meonlystayafewdayswithustoarrangeonly stay a few days with us to arrangearrange-

for
menottogoastheythoughttheridemenottogoastheythoughttherideto-
olongandhardforme
me not to go as they thought the rideride-
tooforBrotherandSisterVinnspasslgeforBrotherandSisterVinnspasslg-

ehomeAshehaslefthisfamilyinthe
for Brother and Sister Winns passagepassage-
home

toolongandhardformetoolongandhardforme-
IstayedatTungChowtwonightsand

too long and hard for meme-
IhomeAshehaslefthisfamilyinthehomeAshehaslefthisfamilyinthein-

teriorOgbomoshawheleftLagoson
home As lie has left his family in thethe-

interior
IIstayedatTungChowtwonightsandIstayedatTungChowtwonightsan-

dadayOfcourseweallfeeltheneedof
I stayed atat Tung Chow twotwo nights andandand-

ainteriorOgbomoshawheleftLagosoninterior Ogbomoshawhe left Lagos onon-

the
adayOfcourseweallfeeltheneedofa day Of course we all feel the need ofof-
havingthe24thofAugustforhisstationandthe24thofAugustforhisstationand-

workatOgbomoshawBrotherVinn
the 24th of August for his station andand-

work
havingamalemissionarythereforithaving a male missionary there for itit-

willworkatOgbomoshawBrotherVinnworkatOgbomoshawBrotherVin-
nandwifeleftLagosthenextdaythe
work at Ogbomoshaw Brother WinnWinn-
and

willbesometimebeforeDrHartwellwillbesometimebeforeDrHartwel-
lcanreturnButalthoughwehaveno
will be some time before Dr HartwellHartwell-
canandwifeleftLagosthenextdaytheandwifeleftLagosthenextdaythe5t-

hAugustforEnglandbysteamship
and wife left Lagos the next day thethe-

25th
canreturnButalthoughwehavenocan return But although we have nono-

male25th5thAugustforEnglandbysteamshipAugust for England by steamshipsteamship-
Bathurst

malemissionariesthereatpre5entyetmale missionaries there at present yetyet-
theBathurstafterstayingfourdaysatLagosBathurst after staying four days at LagosLagos-

our
thetwoladieswhoareatworkforourthe two ladies who are at work for ourour-
Masterourprayersfortheirsafekeepingfollowourprayersfortheirsafekeepingfollow-

ingthem
our prayers for their safekeeping followfollow-

ing
MasterinthatpartofthevineyardareMaster in that part of the vineyard areare-
untiringingthemingthem-

TheLordisteachingandtelIingusby
ing themthem-

The
untiringandearnestworkersdoingmuchuntiring and earnest workers doing muchmuch-
toTheTheLordisteachingandtelIingusbyLord isis teaching and telling usus bybyby-

His
toletthelightshineintothedarkplacesto let the light shine into the dark placesplaces-
ItHiswonderfulprovidenceandbytheHis wonderful providence and by thethe-

sickness
ItisofcourseveryhardandtryingonItisofcourseveryhardandtryingon-
MissAnnaHartwelltohavesomuch
It is of course very hard and trying onon-

Misssicknessanddeathsofthemissionariessickness and deaths of the missionariesmissionaries-
Ghat

MissAnnaHartwelltohavesomuchMissAnnaHartwelltohavesomuch-
workleftonherbutshesystematizes
Miss Anna Hartwell to have so muchmuch-
workGhatthatifAfricawillbeevangelizedandif Africa will be evangelized and workleftonherbutshesystematizeswork left on her but she systematizes
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hings

209209t-

hings

209-

oldwhenitreachestherecompanyis

209-

oldthingsthingsandthuscanaccomplishnolittleand thus can accomplish no littlelittle-

Mr

little-
Having

oldoldwhenitreachestherecompanyiswhen itit reaches there company isis-

Mr

isis-

notHavinMiss11oonsonearwithwhomHavinMiss11oonsonearwithwhoms-
hecanconsultmustbeasourceofcom
Having Miss Moon so near with whomwhom-
she

notseenoftenandalthoughalargeandnot seen often and although a large andand-
wealthyshecanconsultmustbeasourceofcomshe can consult must be a source of comcom-

fort
wealthycityitisaltogetheraChinesewealthy city it is altogether a ChineseChinese-
cityfortandhelptoherMrPruitthasbeenfort and help to her Mr Pruitt has beenbeen-

called
cityOfcoursebothplaceshavetheircityOfcoursebothplaceshavetheir-
advantagesanddisadvantagesIam
city Of course both places have theirtheir-
advantagescalledtoactaspastorHeexpectstocalledtoactaspastorHeexpectstog-

ooveronceamonthIlavingawheel
called to act as pastor He expects toto-

go
advantagesanddisadvantagesIamadvantages and disadvantages I amam-

verygooveronceamonthIlavingawheelgooveronceamonthIlavingawheel-
hesaysthetriptoTungChowisapleas
go over once a month Having a wheelwheel-
he

verywellsatisfiedwithChinkiangatvery well satisfied with Chinkiang atat-

presenthesaysthetriptoTungChowisapleashesaysthetriptoTungChowisapleas-

mulefitter

he says the trip to Tung Chow is a pleaspleas-
tire

presentandhopetoreturnthisweektopresent and hope to return this week toto-

dotire In bad weather lie can go in aa-

mulelitter
domoreefficientworkthaneverbeforedomoreefficientworkthaneverbefo-

re11rRESpeerandwifeleavehere
do more efficient work than ever beforebefore-

Mrmulefittermulefitte-
r11randIrsStephensandtheirlittle

mulelitter-
Mr

Mr11rRESpeerandwifeleavehere11rRESpeerandwifeleavehereto-
dayforavisittoTungChow

RR EE Speer and wife leave herehere-

The

here-
todayMr11randIrsStephensandtheirlittleand Mrs Stephens and their littlelittle-

In

little-

Howard
todayforavisittoTungChowtodayforavisittoTungChowT-

heSouthernPresbyteriansarehaving
today for a visit to Tung ChowChow-

TheHowardwerereturninafterasummersHowardwerereturninafterasumme-
rsoutinguphereinChefooAfterbeng
Howard were returning after a summerssummers-
outing

TheTheSouthernPresbyteriansarehavingSouthern Presbyterians arearehavinghaving-

The

having-
theiroutinguphereinChefooAfterbengoutinguphereinChefooAfterbeng-

inTungChowtwonightsandaday
outing up here in Chefoo After beingbeing-
in

theirannualmeetinginShanghaithistheirannualmeetinginShanghaith-
ismonthandarerejoicedtohaveDr
their annual meeting in Shanghai thisthis-

monthinTungChowtwonightsandadayinTungChowtwonightsandadayw-
hichtimewasmostpleasantlyspent
in Tung Chow two nights and a dayday-
which

monthandarerejoicedtohaveDrmonth and are rejoiced to have DrDr-

Chesterwhichtimewasmostpleasantlyspentwhichtimewasmostpleasantlysp-
entwewentontoHwangHitnoMiss
which time was most pleasantly spentspent-
we

ChestertheirCorrespondingSecretaryChestertheirCorrespondingSecretary-
withthem
Chester their Corresponding SecretarySecretary-
withwewentontoHwangHitnoMisswewentontoHwangHitnoMissHw-

angHienonSaturdayafternoonIsaw

we went on to HwangHit MissMiss-
McMinn

withthemwiththem-
TheNorthernMethodistshaveabish

with themthem-
TheMcMinn was along also ReachingReaching-

HwangHien
TheTheNorthernMethodistshaveabishNorthern Methodists have aabishbish-

I

bishbish-

opHwangHienonSaturdayafternoonIsawHwangHien on Saturday afternoon I sawsaw-
little

opandasecretaryoutherelookingatopandasecretaryoutherelookingatt-
hework
op and a secretary out here looking atat-

thelittleoftheplaceorworkuntilSundaylittle of the place or work until SundaySunday-
when

theworkthework-
IknowBaptistsarenotMethodistsor

the workwork-
IwhenIhadtheprivilegeofattendingwhen 1 had the privilege of attendingattending-

church

IIknowBaptistsarenotMethodistsorI know Baptists arearenotnot Methodists oror-

With

oror-
PresbyterianschurchsenicesinthemorningandSunchurch services in the morning and SunSun-

dayschool
PresbyteriansbutweallmeetthesamePresbyterians but we all meet the samesame-
questionsqllestionsinthemissionfieldDontquestions in the mission field DontDont-
come

daysehoolintheafternoonThiswasdaysehoolintheafternoonThisw-
asquiteatreat1IrsPruitthasanice
dayschool in the afternoon This waswas-
quitequiteatreat1IrsPruitthasanicequiteatreat1IrsPruitthasanicel-
ookingsetofboysintheboarding
quite a treat Mrs Pruitt has a nicenice-
looking

comebeforetheLordstimebutdonotcomebeforetheLordstimebutdonot-
putitofflongerthanthat
come before the Lords time but do notnot-
putlookingsetofboysintheboardinglookingsetofboysintheboardingsc-

hoolThecompoundisveryconven
looking set of boys in the boardingboarding-
school

putitofflongerthanthatputitofflongerthantha-
tVithChristianloveIamyoursfor

put it off longer than thatthat-
WithschoolThecompoundisveryconvenschool The compound is very convenconven-

iently

WithVithChristianloveIamyoursforVithChristianloveIamyoursfo-
rworkinChinaVVLAWTON

Christian lovelove II amam yoursyours forfor-

Work

forfor-

workientlyarrangedforschoolworkThtiriently arranged for school work TheirTheir-
property

workinChinaVVLAWTONworkinChinaVVLAWTONWor-

konBibleRevision

work in China LV W LAWTONLAWTON-

Work

propertyisnicelysituatedforaschoolproperty is nicely situated for a schoolschool-
andandyetnottoofarawayfromthepopuand yet not too far away from the popupopu-
lous WorkWorkonBibleRevisionWorkonBibleRevisi-

onSWATOSeptember41897

on BibleBible RevisionRevisio-

nDear

Revision-

SWATOW
louspartofthecitytodoevangelisticlouspartofthecitytodoevangelist-
icwork11rSttphenshasoneofthe
lous part of the city to do evangelisticevangelistic-
work

on

work11rSttphenshasoneofthework11rSttphenshasoneofthech-
eapestandbestbargainsinhisnew
work Mr Stephens has one of thethe-

cheapest
SWATOSeptember41897SWATOSeptember4189-

7DearBrotherIhavetwoofyourlet
SWATOW September 4 15971597-

Dearcheapestandbestbargainsinhisnewcheapest and best bargains in his newnew-
place

Dear Brother I have of letlet-

I

DearBrotherIhavetwoofyourletDearBrotherIhavetwoofyourlett-
ersunansweredOnejuly21streached

Dear BrotherI have twotwo ofyouryour letlet-

tersplacethatIhavemetupwithinChinaplacethatIhavemetupwithinChin-
aItisapitywecOl1ldnotalwaysgeta
place that I have met up with in ChinaChina-
It tersunansweredOnejuly21streachedters tinanswered One July 21st reachedreached-

meItisapitywecOl1ldnotalwaysgetaItisapitywecOl1ldnotalwaysgetaH-
hauntedhousewhenwewishtobuy
It is a pity could notwe always get aa-

haunted
mequiterecentlyIamrejoicedtoknowmequiterecentlyIamrejoicedtokn-
owthatyouaresowellVearegladtoo
me quite recently I am rejoiced to knowknow-
thatHhauntedhousewhenwewishtobuyHhauntedhousewhenwewishtobuy-

InNorthChinaweareworkingthree
haunted house when we wish to buybuy-

In
thatyouaresowellVearegladtoothatyouaresowellVearegladtoot-
olearnthatthereishopeofBrother
that you are so well We are glad tootoo-
toInInNorthChinaweareworkingthreeInNorthChinaweareworkingthr-

eestationsandthenanumberofout
North China wewe areare working threethreethree-

stations
tolearnthatthereishopeofBrotherto learn that there is hope of BrotherBrother-
McCloysstationsandthenanumberofoutstationsandthenanumberofoutst-

ationsNoneoftheseareopenports
stations and then a number of outout-

stations
McCloysreturninginthefaUVeshallMcCloysreturninginthefaUVesha-
llbeneedinghimnextyearasBrother
McCloys returning in the fall We shallshall-
bestationsNoneoftheseareopenportsstations None of these are open portsports-

In
beneedinghimnextyearasBrotherbeneedinghimnextyearasBrother-
GreenehopestoreturntotheUnited
be needing him next year as BrotherBrother-
GreeneInCentralChinaofourfourchiefstaIn Central China of our four chief stasta-

tions
GreenehopestoreturntotheUnitedGreenehopestoreturntotheUnitedS-
tatesthen
Greene hopes to return to the UnitedUnited-
StatestionsthreeareopenportsIcouldnottions three are open ports I could notnot-

help
StatesthenStatesthe-

nIhavebeenatthisportsincejuly2nd
States thenthen-

Ihelpbutnoticewhatagreatdifferencehelpbutnoticewhatagreatdifferenc-
elifewouldbeinHwangHienandin
help but notice what a great differencedifference-
life

IIhavebeenatthisportsincejuly2ndI havehave beenbeen atatthisthis portportsincesinceJulyJuly2nd2n-

d7heForeijruiJIissiouJour1lal

2nd2nd-

workinglifewouldbeinHwangHienandinlifewouldbeinHwangHienandinC-
hinkiangInthelatterplacewehave
life would be in HwangHien and inin-

Chinkiang
workingonScripturerevisionVehaveworking on Scripture revision We havehave-
finishedChinkiangInthelatterplacewehaveChinkiang In the latter place we havehave-

daily
finishedLukeandjohnworkingfourfinished Luke and Johnworking fourfour-
hoursdailysteamersgoingupanddownthedailysteamersgoingupanddown-

theriverreadourNrthChinaDaily
daily steamers going up and down thethe-
river

hoursadayfromJuly3dtoAugust31sthours a day from July 3d to August 31st31st-
withriverreadourNrthChinaDailyriverreadourNrthChinaDailyNe-

wsjusttwodaysafteritisprinted
river read our North China DailyDaily-
News

withocasionalextrasessionsintheafwith occasional extra sessions in the afaf-

ternoonNewsjusttwodaysafteritisprintedNews just two days after it is printedprinted-
see

ternoonBesidetheunitedworkwithternoon Beside the united work withwith-
ourseeanumberofforeignersbothofthesee a number of foreigners both of thethe-

missionary
ourChinesewritersinthecommitteeour Chinese writers in the committeecommittee-
roommissionaryandbusinessforcesandinmissionary and business forces and inin-

fact
roomittookmefourorfivehoursdailyroom it took me four or five hours dailydaily-
tofactaremuchmoreinthebusybustlingfactaremuchmoreinthebusybustling-

worldthanwhendowninmyoIdhome
fact are much more in the busy bustlingbustling-
world

toprepareforthenextdaysworkcomto prepare for the next days work comcom-
paringworldthanwhendowninmyoIdhomeworldthanwhendowninmyoIdhom-

einLawtonvilJeinSouthCarolinaIn
world than when down in my old homehome-
in

paringpreviousversionsexaminingdiffiparing previous versions examining diffidiffi-
cultinLawtonvilJeinSouthCarolinaIninLawtonvilJeinSouthCarolinaIn-

HwangHientheDaityNewsisrather
in Lawtonville in South Carolina InIn-

HwangHien
cultpointsetcSowewereprettycultpointsetcSowewereprettyclos-
elyconfinedbyourworkHowever
cult points etc So we were prettypretty-
closelyHwangHientheDaityNewsisratherHwangHien the Daily News is rather closelyconfinedbyourworkHowevercloselyconfinedbyourworkHowever-

The

closely confined by our work However



210 TheTheForczglJIzssiollJournalTheForczglJIzssiollJournalth-

eworkwasacongenialonewegot

foreign MissionIissiotaorctttcrl-nIissiotaorctttcrlnth-e JournalJournalt-

hethetheworkwasacongenialonewegottheworkwasacongenialonewegots-
omeexerciseforanhourorsoofanaf

work waswas aa congenial oneone wewegotgot-

You

gotgot-
some

ourourhospitalexpensesourselvesorifourourhospital expensesexpensesourselves ororif ifourour-

I

ourour-
Boardsomeexerciseforanhourorsoofanafsome exercise for an hour or so of an afaf-

ternoon
BoardwerepayingthemforusShediriBoard were paying them for us She diddid-
notternoonandIusuallystayedfromSatternoon and I usually stayed from SatSat-

urday
notquiteknowasIhadbeentoofeeblenot quite know as I had been too feeblefeeble-
tourdayafternoontoMondaymorningwithurday afternoon to Monday morning withwith-

Airs
towritetothePoardandarrangeforourto write to the Poard and arrange for ourour-
stayAirsMrsGravesattheBaptistCompoundMrsGravesattheBaptistCompoun-

dwhichisontheothersideofthearmof
Graves at the Baptist CompoundCompound-

which
stayinCaliforniaHetoldherhewishedstay in California Ile told her he wishedwished-
uswhichisontheothersideofthearmofwhichisontheothersideofthearmof-

theseaonwhichSwatowissituated
which is on the other side of the arm ofof-

the
ustoremainasJlIeslsnthehospitalus to remain as guesls in the hospitalhospital-
IntheseaonwhichSwatowissituatedtheseaonwhichSwatowissituatedT-

houghthemonthsareusuallythehot
the sea on which Swatow is situatedsituated-
Though

InaconversationwithmeonthesubjectIn a conversation with me on the subjectsubject-
IThoughthemonthsareusuallythehotThough the months are usually the hothot-

est
ItoldhimwepaidourowndoctorsbiJIsI told him we paid ou r own doctors billsbills-
drugestoftheyeartheywerecoolfortheestoftheyeartheywerecoolforth-

eseasonThistimeoftheyearwhen
est of the year they were cool for thethe-
season

drug bills c on the field and I supsup-
posedseasonThistimeoftheyearwhenseason This time of the year whenwhen-

folks
posedwewouldbetxpectedtodotheposedwewouldbetxpectedtodothe-
sameathomeHerepeatedtheinvita
posed w e would be Expected to do thethe-
samefolksusuallytaketheirvacationisthefolks usually take their vacation is thethe-

only
sameathomeHerepeatedtheinvitasameathomeHerepeatedtheinvitat-

osavethesoulsofmenwewanttosave

same at home He repeated the invitainvita-
tiononlytimewecansparefromourusualonlytimewecansparefromourusual-

missionworkThroughGodsblessing
only time we can spare from our usualusual-
mission

tion cordially and said You are tryingtrying-
tomissionworkThroughGodsblessingmissionworkThroughGodsblessin-

gwewerekeptinhealthandlostnota
mission work Through Gods blessingblessing-
we

tosavethesoulsofmenwewanttosaveto save the souls of men we want to savesave-
yourwewerekeptinhealthandlostnotawewerekeptinhealthandlostnota-

dayfromourworkbutonthedayon
we were kept in health and lost not aa-

day
yourbodiesHeatsotoldmethataboutyour bodies He also told nme that aboutabout-
onethirddayfromourworkbutonthedayondayfromourworkbutonthedayon-

whichwefinishedoursessionsIwas
day from our work but on the day onon-

which
onethirdtheprofitsoftheinstitUlionareonethird the profits of the institution areare-
tauswhichwefinishedoursessionsIwaswhichwefinishedoursessionsIwa-

stakenillThefeversoonleftmebutI
which we finished our sessions I waswas-
taken

tnusexpendedincharityTheyfrequenttaus expended in charity They frequentfrequent-
lytakenillThefeversoonleftmebutItakenillThefeversoonleftmebutIa-

mquiteweakSoourreturntoCanton
taken ill The fever soon left me but II-

am
lyentertainministersoftheGospelbutly entertain ministers of the Gospel butbut-
theyamquiteweakSoourreturntoCantonamquiteweakSoourreturntoCant-

onhasbeendelayedforafewdaysI
am quite weak So our return to CantonCanton-
has

theyevidentlywatchfirsttoseewhoistheyevidentlywatchfirsttoseewhois-
who
they evidently watch first to see who isis-

whohasbeendelayedforafewdaysIhasbeendelayedforafewdaysIsta-
yedwithourEnglishPresbyterian
has been delayed for a few days II-

stayed
whowh-

oingmorerapidlythanIhadconceivedit

who-
IstayedwithourEnglishPresbyterianstayed with our English PresbyterianPresbyterian-

friends
I Iamamnownowtootooutterlyutterlywearywearytotowritewrite-

J

writewrite-
furtherfriendsatwhosemissionourcommitteefriends at whose mission our committeecommittee-

met
further except to say that I am iniproviniprov-
ingmetandmetwiththegreatestkindnessmet and met with the greatest kindnesskindness-

from
ingmorerapidlythanIhadconceivediting more rapidly than I had conceived itit-

possiblefromthemMrsGravesstayedwiththefromthemMrsGravesstayedwithth-
eAshmoresoftheBaptistMissionVe
from them Dirs Graves stayed with thethe-
Ashmores

possiblethatIcouldinsoshortatimepossible that I could in so short a timetime-
MyAshmoresoftheBaptistMissionVeAshmores of the Baptist Mission WeWe-

hope
My disease is fairly under control myhopetoreturnontheGthinstantifIamhopetoreturnontheGthinstantifIam-

abletoleave
hope to return on the 6th instant if I amam-
able

bill of fare ample and satisfactory mymy-
appetiteabletoleaveabletoleave-

Youofcoursehaveheardofthesevere
able to leaveleave-

You
appetite goodappetitegoodmydigestiongoodandappetitegoodmydigestiongoodan-

dcaresoundfystrengthandflesh

my digestion good andand-
allYouYou ofofcourse have heard of the severesevere-

I

Youofcoursehaveheardoftheseverehave heard ofcourse the severesevere-
and

all my vital organs heart lungs liverlive-
rcareandlongcontinuedillnessofMrsChamand longcontinued illness of Mrs ChamCham-

bers
caresoundfystrengthandfleshcaresoundfystrengthandflesh-

returnveryslowlyIwishtotellou

care sound My strength and fleshflesh-
andbersIthasindeedbeenatryingsumbersIthasindeedbeenatryingsumm-

erforthem
bers It has indeed been a trying sumsum-
mer

and ability to move around necessarilynecessarily-
returnmerforthemmerforthem-

IhopetheliJOOOallcameinintime
mer for themthem-

I
returnveryslowlyIwishtotelloureturn very slowly I wish to tellIIhopetheliJOOOallcameinintimeI hopehope thethe 100011000allall camecame inininintimetime-

May

timetime-
and

someoftheLordsspecialkindnessestosome of the Lords special kindnesses
youyou-

some toto-
meand that you are out of debt I fullyfully-

realize
mewhenIamstrongerbutcannottomewhenIamstrongerbutcannottoo-

rotherwiseaskfriendswhohavewrit

me when I am stronger but cannot toto-
dayrealizethenecessityoftryingtokeepsorealize the necessity of trying to keep soso-

May
day Will you through Tim JOURNALJOURNAL-
orMayMayGodsrichestblessingrestuponMay GodsGods richestrichest blessingblessing restrest uponupon-

R

uponupon-
you

orotherwiseaskfriendswhohavewritor otherwise ask friends who have writwrit-
tenYOllandBrotherBartonandtheBoardyou and Brother Barton and the BoardBoard-

and
ten me to excuse my slowness in reply

andfityoufortheresponsibilitiesofyourandfityoufortheresponsibilitiesofyour-

RHGRAVES

and fit you for the responsibilities of youryour-
post

ing It is because I have not the physiphysi-
calpost Yours sincerelysincerely-

R

cal strength I have not yet been ableable-
toRRHGRAVESRHGRAVESW-

elcomeLetterfromDrHartwellinCalifornia

R HH GRAVESGRAVES-

Welcome

GRAVESGRAVES-

Welcome

towritetomyownsistersandbrothersto write to my own sisters and brothersbrothers-
InInChristianloveandinhopesofmanyInChristianloveandinhopesofmany-

yearsmoreofsuccessfulworkIam
In Christian love and in hopes of manymany-

yearsWelcome yearsmoreofsuccessfulworkIamyearsmoreofsuccessfulworkIamY-
oursfraternally

years more of successful work I amam-
Yours

Letter from Dr Hartwell in CaliforniaCaliforni-

aDear
WelcomeLetterfromDrHartwellinCaliforniaWelcome Letter from Dr Hartwell in CaliforniaCaliforni-

aDear

YoursfraternallyYoursfraternally-
JBHARTWELL

Yours fraternallyfraternally-
JDear Brother I was so ill I could notnot-

I

J JBHARTWELLJBHARTWELL-
SanFra1lciscoCat

J
B

B HARTWELLHARTWELL-

Yet

HARTWELLHARTWELL-
Saga

Dear BrotherIDearBrotherIwassoillIcouldnotDearBrotherIwassoillIcouldnot-
eatshipfooddidntgotodiningroom

was so ill I could notnot-
eat SanFra1lciscoCatSanFra1lciscoCatY-

ettheworMisThyfieldThygarden

Saga Francisco CalCal-

Yet

eatshipfooddidntgotodiningroomeatshipfooddidntgotodiningroom-
oncesohadtoprovidemyownfood
eat ship food didnt go to diningroomdiningroom-
onceoncesohadtoprovidemyownfoodoncesohadtoprovidemyownfood-
onshipalmostentirelyIhadtobecar
once so had to provide my own foodfood-
on

Yet the world is Thy field Thy gardengarden-
OnonshipalmostentirelyIhadtobecaronshipalmostentirelyIhadtobecarrie-

dbodilyalmosteverywhere
on ship almost entirely I had to be carcar-
ried

YettheworMisThyfieldThygardenYettheworMisThyfieldThygarden-
OnearthThouartstillathome

Yet
On earththe world

ThouisartThystillfieldat homehome-

My

Thy gardengarden-
OnOnearthThouartstillathomeOn earth Thou art still at homehome-

Whenriedbodilyalmosteverywhereriedbodilyalmosteverywhe-
reIpaidforthefirsttwoweeksboardof

ried bodily almost everywhereeverywhere-
II paid for the first two weeks board of WhenVhenthoubendesthitherThyhallowingeyethou bendest hitherThy hallowingMy narrow eyeworkroomIpaidforthefirsttwoweeksboardofI paid for the first two weeks board ofof-

myself
MynarrowworkroomseemsvastandhighMynarrowworkroomseemsvastandhigh-

Itsdingyceilingarainbowdome
My narrow workroomseems

seemsvast
vastand

and
highhigh-

Stand
highhigh-

Itsmyselfandwifeathospitafrommyownmyselfandwifeathospitafrommyow-
npocketAboutthattimethesuperin
myself and wife at hospital from my ownown-
pocket

ItsdingyceilingarainbowdomeItsdingyceilingarainbowdome-
Standeverthusatmywideswungdoor

ItsStanddingyeverceilingthus ata rainbowmy wideswungdomedome-
Stand doordoor-

Lucy
pocketAboutthattimethesuperinpocket About that time the superinsuperin-
tendent

StandeverthusatmywideswungdoorStandeverthusatmywideswungdoor-
Andtoilwillbetoilnomore

Stand ever thus at my wideswung doordoor-
AndAndtoilwillbetoilnomoreAnd toil will be toil no moretendentaskedmywifeifwewerepayingtendent asked my wife if we were paying Lucy LarcoraLucyLarcomLucy Larcom
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Biblefundamounttdto1180Veare
At this meeting our collection for the BiBi-

ble
UnionpleadsforaChristmsofferingUnion pleads for a Christmas offeringoffering-
fromblefundamounttdto1180Veareblefundamounttdto1180Veareen-

couragedandweexpecttoworkon
ble fund amounted to 1180 We areare-
encouraged

fromeverywomanandchildtoforeignfromeverywomanandchildtoforei-
gnmissionsthisyearaslasttoChina
from every woman and child to foreignforeig-
nmissionsthisencouragedandweexpecttoworkonencouragedandweexpecttoworkonM-

RSJOHNVSTARNES
encouraged and we expect to work onon-

MRS
missionsthisyearaslasttoChinamissionsthisyearaslasttoChinaT-
hiscustomboundupintheverylifeo
missionsthis year as last to ChinaChina-
ThisMRSJOHNVSTARNESMRSJOHNVSTARNESC-

hristmasOffering

MRS JOHN W STARNESSTARNES-

Christmas

ThiscustomboundupintheverylifeoThis custom bound up in the very life ofof-
thetheorganizationhavingbeenobservedthe organization having been observedobserved-
everyChristmasChristmasOfferingChristmasOffe-

ringIntheearlyhistoryoftheJewstheir
Christmas OfferingOffering everyyearhsgraduaIlymetadeeperevery year has gradually met a deeperdeeper-

InIntheearlyhistoryoftheJewstheirIn the early history of the Jews their responsefromallwhohavetakenpartresponsefromallwhohavetakenpart-

wonmans

response from all who have taken part
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TheThetotalamountofcontributionsreThetotalamountofcontribution-
sreportedsJeen57787Itishoped

total amount of contributions rere-

The

rere-

ported
programmeprogrammearrangedbylIissFESprogrammearrangedbylIissFESH-
eckandalsoanenvelopefortheoffer

arranged byby Miss FF EE SS-

ANNIK

SS-

HeckportedsJeen57787ItishopedportedsJeen57787Itishopedth-
edesiretobeofservicetoGodthe
ported has been 3567787 It is hopedhoped-
the

HeckandalsoanenvelopefortheofferHeckandalsoanenvelopefortheof-
feringGiveuntotheLordthyGodac
Heck and also an envelope for the offeroffer-
ing

I

thedesiretobeofservicetoGodthethe desire to be of service to God thethe-
gratitude

ingGiveuntotheLordthyGodacingGiveuntotheLordthyGodacco-
rdingastheLordthyGodhathbless
ing Give unto the Lord thy God acac-

cordinggratitudeoflovingheartstoOnewhogratitudeoflovingheartstoOnewho-
hastakenawaytheguiltandsinwho
gratitude of loving hearts to One whowho-

has
cordingastheLordthyGodhathblesscordingastheLordthyGodhathbless-
edthee
cording as the Lord thy God bath blessbless-
ed

i

hastakenawaytheguiltandsinwhohastakenawaytheguiltandsinwho-
givescomfortinsorrowhohasvan
has taken away the guilt and sin whowho-
gives

edtheeed thee
givescomfortinsorrowhohasvangives comfort in sorrow who has vanvan-
quished

ANNIKANNIETARISTRONGANNIETARISTRO-
NGCorSee1l1TU

WWIV ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

Cor
A RZISTRONGRZISTRON-

GCarquisheddeathandgivenbeautifulviewsquished death and given beautiful viewsviews-

of
CorCorSee1l1TUCorSee1l1TUT-

hedesignsontheChristmasenvel
Car Secy II Mill UU-

The
UU-

Theofimmortalitymaymanifestthemsehesof immortality may manifest themselvesthemselves-
by

TheThedesignsontheChristmasenvelThe designs onon thethe Christmas envelenvel-

Frontier

envel-
opebygivinggladlyandfreelyaJeciaofby giving gladly and freely a special ofof-

fering
opearetheChineseflagandcoatofarmsope are the Chinese flag and coat of armsarms-
TheferinginmoneythatthemiJlionsoffering in money that the millions ofof-

China
ThelatterisaltogethErhideousbutitisaThelatterisaltogethErhideousbutitisa-
correctcopy
The latter is altogether hideous but it is aa-

correctChinainsinfulnessandmiseryleadiugChina in sinfulness and misery leadingleading-
hopeless

correctcopycorrect copy
hopelesslovelessliesmaybeenabledhopeless loveless lives may be enabledenabled-
totoshareinthegoodthathasbeengivento share in the good that has been givengiven-
us

FrontierFrontierBoxesFrontierBox-
esFromthefollowingVomansIission

BoxesBoxe-

sFrom
BoxesBoxe-

sFromusBythisgivingourjowillbemadeus By this giving our joy will be mademade-
full

FromFromthefollowingVomansIissionthethe following Womans MissionMission-

First

Mission-
aryfullandweshalltrulyjoininthechorusfull and we shall truly join in the choruschorus-

that aryUnionSocietiesboxesofsuppliesary Union Societies boxes of suppliessupplies-
valuedthat sounded BethlehemsthatsoundedoverBethlehemsplainsover plainsplains-

Our valued below have beenvaluedasbelowhavebeenreportedasas reported asas-

sentOurdeedsofhelpwillhavemoremusicOur deeds of help will have more musicmusic-
than senttoHomemissionariessnceOctobersenttoHomemissionariessnceOctober-

7th
sent to Home missionaries since OctoberOctober-
7ththangrandestcathedralchimesandthangrandestcathedralchimesandw-

henintheNewJerusalemwebehold
than grandest cathedral chimes andand-
when

7th
whenintheNewJerusalemwebeholdwhenintheNewJerusalemwebeholdt-
hosegatheredfromfarawayChinawe
when in the New Jerusalem we beholdbehold-
thosethosegatheredfromfarawayChinawethose gathered from faraway China wewe-

shall

FirstFirstChurchSelmaAlalOl45FirstChurchSelmaAlalOl45-
111AndrewAla3410Sunbeams

First Church SelrnaSelma AlaAla 104451044-

5programmearrangedbylIissFES

1044510445-
ItshallshareinascribingglorytoGodforshall share in ascribing glory to God forfor-

having
111AndrewAla3410Sunbeams111AndrewAla3410Sunbeams-
1ltAndrewAlacontribution565
It Andrew Ala 3440 SunbeamsSunbeams-

MthavingentrustedtheproclamationofhavingentrustedtheproclamationofH-
isGospeltohumanagencies
having entrusted the proclamation ofof-

His
1ltAndrewAlacontribution5651ltAndrewAlacontribution565L-
ivingstonAla26JacksonviIleAla
Mt Andrew Ala contribution 565565-
LivingstonHisGospeltohumanagenciesHisGospeltohumanagencies-

ThemissionariesofSouthernBaptist
His Gospel to human agenciesagencies-

The

LivingstonAla26JacksonviIleAlaLivingstonAla26JacksonviIleAla-
HKendaHChurchVashingtonDC

Livingston Ala 26 Jacksonville Ala
41HKendaHChurchVashingtonDCHKendaHChurchVashingtonD-
CcontributionQVaynesboroGa

Kendall Church Washington D CC-

contributionThe missionaries ofof Southern BaptistBaptist-

Wishing

ThemissionariesofSouthernBaptistBaptist-
Convention

contributionQVaynesboroGacontributionQVaynesboroGa-
55MonticelloGaGfjOmahaGa
contribution 36 Waynesboro Ga

ConventioninChinaaredoingnobleConventioninChinaaredoingnob-
leworkbutwhataretheyamongso
Convention in China are doing noblenoble-
work

55MonticelloGaGfjOmahaGa55MonticelloGaGfjOmahaGa-
S11GCedartownGa4CairoGa
55 Monticello Ga 66 Omaha GaGa-
S346workbutwhataretheyamongsoworkbutwhataretheyamongsoma-

nyOnemissionaryto200000souls
work but what are they among soso-

many S11GCedartownGa4CairoGaS11GCedartownGa4CairoG-
a7270HepzibahGa7008First
S346 Cedartown Ga 64 Cairo Ga

manyOnemissionaryto200000soulsmany One missionary to 200000 soulssouls-
As

7270HepzibahGa7008First7270HepzibahGa7008FirstCh-
urchRomeGatwoboxes18425
7270 Hepzibah Ga 70OS FirstFirst-

ChurchAsanationboastingofhistoricalreAsanationboastingofhistoricalr-
ecordsextendingbacktothetimeof
As a nation boasting of historical rere-

cords
ChurchRomeGatwoboxes18425ChurchRomeGatwoboxes1842-
5FirstChurchAtlantaGa27Stone
Church Rome Ga two boxes 1842518425-
Firstcordsextendingbacktothetimeofcords extending back to the time ofof-

Moses
FirstChurchAtlantaGa27StoneFirstChurchAtlantaGa27Stone-
MountainGa24SocialUnionFirst
First Church Atlanta Ga 27 StoneStone-
MountainMoseslosesandSocratesisolatedfromothersand Socrates isolated from othersothers-

by
MountainGa24SocialUnionFirstMountainGa24SocialUnionFirst-
ChurchAtlantaGa200Varrenton
Mountain Ga 24 Social Union FirstFirst-
Churchbythepowerofancentralworshipfilledby the power of ancentral worship filledfilled-

with
ChurchAtlantaGa200VarrentonChurchAtlantaGa200Varrento-

nfulChurchGaH50FirstChurch

Church Atlanta Ga 200 WarrentonWarrenton-
Gawithinordinateconceittheystilllovewith inordinate conceit still lovelove-

darkness
they Ga 54 Washington Ga Z75 HopeHope-

fuldarknessdarknessratherthanlightbecausetheirrather than light because theirtheir-
deeds

fulChurchGaH50FirstChurchfulChurchGaH50FirstChurch-
RomeGalOStOFirstChurchMa
ful Church Ga 3450 First ChurchChurch-
RomedeedsareevilButthanksbeuntodeedsareevilButthanksbeuntoG-

odindhidualsarehungeringand
deeds are evil But thanks be untounto-
God

RomeGalOStOFirstChurchMaRomeGalOStOFirstChurchM-
aconGa1JacksonHillChurch
Rome Ga l0S60 First Church MaMa-

conGodindhidualsarehungeringandGodindhidualsarehungeringandt-
hirstingfortheWordofLifeHaving
God individuals are hungering andand-

thirsting conGa1JacksonHillChurchconGa1JacksonHillChurchA-
tlantaGa90UnionChurchHal
con Ga 13 3 Jackson Hill ChurchChurch-
AtlantathirstingfortheWordofLifeHavingthirsting for the Word of Life HavingHaving-

gladly
AtlantaGa90UnionChurchHalAtlantaGa90UnionChurchHa-
lcyondaleGa50FirstChurchAt
Atlanta Ga 90 Union Church HalHal-
cyondalegladlyreceiveditsomehaveevenorgladly received it some have even oror-

ganized
GacyondaleGa50FirstChurchAtcyondaleGa50FirstChurchAtla-

ntaGa135SunbeamsAlbanyGa
cyondale 50 First Church AtAt-
lantaganizedmissionarysocietiesThinkganizedmissionarysocietiesThink-

ofit
ganized missionary societies ThinkThink-
of

lantaGa135SunbeamsAlbanyGalantaGa135SunbeamsAlbanyG-
a50MissionB1ndTatnallSquare

lanta Ga 135 Sunbeams Albany Ga
ofitof it 50MissionB1ndTatnallSquare50MissionB1ndTatnallSquare-

ChurchMaconGa20Hephzibah
50 Mission Band Tatnall SquareSquare-

ChurchWishingVishingtofurnishinterestinginformatoto furnishfurnish interestinginteresting informainformainforma-
tion

ChurchMaconGa20HephzibahChurchMaconGa20Hephzibah-
Gaadditional855HopefulChurch
Church Macon Ga 20 HephzibahHephzibah-
GatoninregardtoChinaandtheworktoninregardtoChinaandtheworkdo-

nebyourmissionariesWomansllis
tion in regard to China and the workwork-
done

Gaadditional855HopefulChurchGaadditional855HopefulChurch-
Gaadditional2FirstChurchAmeri
Ga additional 8 55 Hopeful ChurchChurch-
GadonebyourmissionariesWomansllisdone by our missionaries Womans MisMis-

sionary
Gaadditional2FirstChurchAmeriGaadditional2FirstChurchAme-
ricusGa3535GeorgetownKy70
Ga additional 2 First Church AmeriAmeri-
cussionaryUnionasusualispreparedtosionary Union as usual is prepared toto-

supply
cusGa3535GeorgetownKy70cusGa3535GeorgetownKy70E-
utawPlaceChurchBaltimoreMd
cus Ga 3535 Georgetown Ky 7070-

EutawsupplysocietieswithChristmasofferingsupply societies with Christmas offeringoffering-
literature

EutawPlaceChurchBaltimoreMdEutawPlaceChurchBaltimoreMd-
contributiontoGermanWork10

Eutaw Place Church Baltimore AidAid-

contributionliteratureThismaybeobtainedeitherliterature This may be obtained eithereither-
by

contributiontoGermanWork10contributiontoGermanWork10-
UReadyReapersFirstChurchBalti
contribution to German Work 1010-

ReadybysendingtoCentralCommitteeineachby sending to Central Committee in eacheach-
State

UReadyReapersFirstChurchBaltiUReadyReapersFirstChurchBal-
timoreMd12161G1adsomeGath

Ready Reapers First Church BaltiBalti-
moreStateortoVomansblissionaryUnionStateortoVomansblissionaryUnio-

n304NHowardstreetTheJiterature
State or to Womans Missionary Union moreMd12161G1adsomeGathmoreMd12161G1adsomeGath-

erersFirstChurchBaltimoreMd
more Md 12161 Gladsome GathGath-
erers304NHowardstreetTheJiterature304 N Howard street The literatureliterature-

consists
erersFirstChurchBaltimoreMderersFirstChurchBaltimoreMd-
1860FirstChurchBaltimoreMd

erers First Church Baltimore Md
consistsofaleafletChinasNeedsandconsistsofaleafletChinasNeeds-
andOppmuitibyMrsEFTatuma
consists of a leaflet Chinas Needs andand-

Opportunities
1860FirstChurchBaltimoreMd1860FirstChurchBaltimoreMdtc-

ontributiontoGermanWork75cis
18 60 First Church Baltimore AidAid-

contributionOppmuitibyMrsEFTatumaOpportunities by Mrs E F Tatum a tcontributiontoGermanWork75ciscontribution to German Work 75 ets



WomansWOl1lansMiSsionaryUnionWOl1lansMiSsionaryUnion-

GladsomeGatherersFirstChurch

Missionary UnionUnion-

Gladsome

2121-

Gladsome

215215-

BeingexpertwithherneedlesheresolvedGladsomeGladsomeGatherersFirstChurchGladsomeGatherersFirstChurchB-
altimoreMdcontributiontoGerman

Gatherers First ChurchChurch-

Kerens

Church-
Baltimore

BeingBeingexpertwithherneedlesheresolvedexpert with her needle she resolvedresolved-

Procuring

resolved-
thatBaltimoreMdcontributiontoGermanBaltimoreMdcontributiontoGerma-

nWork85ctsUpperSenecaChurch
Baltimore hld contribution to GermanGerman-
Work

thatshewouldmakeahandsomcoverthatshewouldmakeahandsomcoverf-
orthecommuniontableofthechurch
that she would make a handsome covercover-
forWork85ctsUpperSenecaChurchWork85ctsUpperSenecaChurc-

hMdcontributionGVomansBap
Work 85 cts Upper Seneca ChurchChurch-
hid

forthecommuniontableofthechurchfor the communion table of the churchchurch-
ProcuringMdcontributionGVomansBapMdcontributionGVomansBaptis-

tHomel1isionSocietyofMaryland
hid contribution 6 Womans BapBap-

tist
ProcuringProcuringasuitablepieceofdothshea suitable piece of cloth sheshe-

She

she-
proceededtistHomel1isionSocietyofMarylandtistHomel1isionSocietyofMary-

landbeddinS3LaurinburgNC
tist Home Mission Society of MarylandMaryland-
bedding

proceededwiththosedeftfingersofproceededwiththosedeftfingerso-
fherstoornamentitOnepartofthe
proceeded with those deft fingers ofof-
hersbeddinS3LaurinburgNCbeddinS3LaurinburgNC33-

SpringHillNCcontribution
bedding S325 Laurinburg N C herstoornamentitOnepartoftheherstoornamentitOnepartofthepl-

anwastoworkinlargelettersinthe
hers to ornament it One part of thethe-
plan33SpringHillNCcontribution33SpringHillNCcontribution-

2650llaxtonNCcontribution
33 Spring Hill N C contribution planwastoworkinlargelettersintheplanwastoworkinlargelettersinth-

ecenterofthecloththenameofthe
plan was to work in large letters in thethe-
center2650llaxtonNCcontribution2650llaxtonNCcontribution-

1810RockinghamNC2060Ro
26 50 Maxton N C contribution centerofthecloththenameofthecenterofthecloththenameofthech-

urchEverybodyinHavanaknows
center of the cloth the name of thethe-
church1810RockinghamNC2060Ro1810RockinghamNC2060R-

oberdelNCcontribution17O
1810 Rockingham N C 20 60 RoRo-

berdel
churchEverybodyinHavanaknowschurchEverybodyinHavanaknow-
sthenameTheGethsemaneBaptist
church Everybody in Havana knowsknows-
theberdelNCcontribution17OberdelNCcontribution17OM-

onroeNC46GranitevilIeSC
berdel N C contribution 17601760-

Monroe
thenameTheGethsemaneBaptistthenameTheGethsemaneBaptis-
tChurchSoGethsemaneJwasthe
the nameThe Gethsemane BaptistBaptist-
ChurchMonroeNC46GranitevilIeSCMonroeNC46GranitevilIeSC-

75FirstChurchGreenilIeSC75
Monroe N C 46 Graniteville S C ChurchSoGethsemaneJwastheChurchSoGethsemaneJwasthew-

ordsheproposedtoworkinthecen
Church So Gethsemane was thethe-
word75FirstChurchGreenilIeSC7575FirstChurchGreenilIeSC75T-

hirdChurchNashvilleTenn3545
75 First Church Green ille S C 7575-

Third
wordsheproposedtoworkinthecenwordsheproposedtoworkinthecent-
erofthecoverforthetable
word she proposed to work in the cencen-
terThirdChurchNashvilleTenn3545ThirdChurchNashvilleTenn354-

5TrentonChurchTenn49Central
Third Church Nashville Tenn 35453545-
Trenton

terofthecoverforthetableterofthecoverforthetable-
Shehadmorethanhalffinishedthis

ter of the cover for the tabletable-
SheTrentonChurchTenn49CentralTrentonChurchTenn49CentralC-

hurchChattanoogaTenn34i2CIe
Trenton Church Tenn 49 CentralCentral-
Church

SheShehadmorethanhalffinishedthisShehadmorethanhalffinishedthi-
swordworkingonitbynightbecause

had more than half finished thisthis-

The

this-
wordChurchChattanoogaTenn34i2CIeChurchChattanoogaTenn34i2C-

IeburneTexi751TimpsonTexi0
Church Chattanooga Tenn 3472 CleCle-

burne
wordworkingonitbynightbecausewordworkingonitbynightbecause-
sheknewherCatholicaunthatedthe
word working on it by night becausebecause-
sheburneTexi751TimpsonTexi0burneTexi751TimpsonTex-

i0KerensTexas7635Church
burne Tex 675 Timpson Tex 6060-

Kerens
sheknewherCatholicaunthatedthesheknewherCatholicaunthatedthe-
BaptistchurchOnenighttohtrTeat
she knew her Catholic aunt hated thethe-
BaptistKerensKerensTexas7635ChurchKerensTexas7635ChurchDa-

llasTex10045Fredericksburg
Texas 7835 ChurchChurch-

Dallas
Church-

Dallas
BaptistchurchOnenighttohtrTeatBaptistchurchOnenighttohtrTeats-
urpriseherauntcameintoherroom
Baptist church One night to her greatgreat-
surpriseDallasDallasTex10045FredericksburgDallasTex10045Fredericksbu-

rgVa100CentennialCurchVa5
Tex 10045 FredericksburgFredericksburg-

Va
surpriseherauntcameintoherroomsurpriseherauntcameintoherroom-

Vhatareyoudoingmydaughter
surprise her aunt came into her roomroom-

WhatVa100CentennialCurchVa5Va100CentennialCurchVa5C-
entralAvenueChurchNorfolka
Va 100 Centennial Church Va 7575-

Central
WhatVhatareyoudoingmydaughterVhatareyoudoingmydaught-

ersaidshetothestartledgirlwhohad
are you doing my daughterdaughter-

saidCentralAvenueChurchNorfolkaCentralAvenueChurchNorfolka18-
50BerkeleyAvenueChurchBerke

Central Avenue Church Norfolk a saidshetothestartledgirlwhohadsaid she to the startled girl who hadhad-

thrown1850BerkeleyAvenueChurchBerke1850BerkeleyAvenueChurchBe-
rkeleyVa70ValnutGroeDoverAs

1850 Berkeley Avenue Church BerkeBerke-
ley

throwntheendsoftheclothovertheletthrowntheendsoftheclothoverthe-

letcoverGethsemaneJVhatisthat

thrown the ends of the cloth over the letlet-
tersleyVa70ValnutGroeDoverAsleyVa70ValnutGroeDoverAss-

ociationVa27VestEndChurch
ley Va 170 Walnut Grove Dover AsAs-

sociation
ters Let nie see unfolding thethe-
coversociationVa27VestEndChurchsociationVa27VestEndChurchP-

etersburgPortsmouthVaAssocia
sociation Va 27 WestEnd ChurchChurch-

Petersburg
coverGethsemaneJVhatisthatcoverGethsemaneJVhatisthat-
GethsemaneVhatAreyouaBap
cover Gethsemane What is thatthat-
GethsemanePetersburgPortsmouthVaAssociaPetersburgPortsmouthVaAsso-

ciation16S4StauntonVa35Red
Petersburg Portsmouth Va AssociaAssocia-
tion

GethsemaneVhatAreyouaBapGethsemaneVhatAreyouaBapti-
stJThegirlstrengthenedbyDivine
Gethsemane What Are you a BapBap-
tist 44W-

omans

tion16S4StauntonVa35Redtion16S4StauntonVa35RedB-
ankVa25CollegeHillVa191
tion 46 84 Staunton Va Z35 RedRed-

Bank
tistJThegirlstrengthenedbyDivinetistJThegirlstrengthenedbyDivin-
eraceboldlytoldherauntshewas

tist The girl strengthened by DivineDivine-
graceBankVa25CollegeHillVa191BankVa25CollegeHillVa191W-

omanslisionarySocietyandSun
Bank Va 25 College Hill Va 19119-

1Womans
graceraceboldlytoldherauntshewasraceboldlytoldherauntshewasSo-
mefurtherconersationpassedwhen

boldly told her aunt she waswas-
SomeWomanslisionarySocietyandSunWomanslisionarySocietyandS-

unbeamsLwrelHilJVa5677Sa
Womans Missionary Society and SunSun-

beams
SomefurtherconersationpassedwhenSomefurtherconersationpassedwh-
enherauntsaidtoherThatwiJldoGo
Some further conversation passed whenwhen-
herbeamsLwrelHilJVa5677SabeamsLwrelHilJVa5677S-

alemVa70Total6J5G3Pre
beams Laurel Hill Va 45677 SaSa-

lem
herauntsaidtoherThatwiJldoGoherauntsaidtoherThatwiJldoGoto-
bednowandwewinseeaboutthisin
her aunt said to her That will do GoGo-

tolemVa70Total6J5G3PrelemVa70Total6J5G3Previous-
lyreportedfl13799Grandtotal
lem Va 70 Total 365563 PrePre-

viously
tobednowandwewinseeaboutthisintobednowandwewinseeaboutthisint-
hemorning
to bed now and we will see about this inin-

theviouslyreportedfl13799Grandtotalviouslyreportedfl13799Grandtotal1-
47U3G2
viously reported i113739 Grand total themorningthemornin-

gThepoorgirlapprehendedthemean
the morningmorning-

The147U3G2479302 TheThepoorgirlapprehendedthemeanpoor girl apprehended the meanmea-

nWOl1lansMiSsionaryUnion

mean-
ingANNIEANNIEVARISTRONGANNIEVARISTRONGA-

CUBANCHRISTIAN

W ARMSTRONGARMSTRONG-

A

of these seeminglyingoftheseseeminglypolitewordsanding polite words andand-
andandassoonasherauntlefttheroomandassoonasherauntlefttheroombo-
weddownandaskedherSavionrnot
and as soon as her aunt left the roomroom-
bowedAACUBANCHRISTIANACUBANCHRIST-

IANOneSundayinHavanaCubaayoung

CUBAN CHRISTIANCHRISTIA-

NOne

CHRISTIA-

NOne

boweddownandaskedherSavionrnotbowed down and asked her Savionr notnot-

totoforsakeherinthishourofhersorestto forsake her in this hour of her sorestsorest-
needOneOneSundayinHavanaCubaayoungOneSundayinHavanaCubaayoun-

gladycameforwardtojointheBaptist
Sunday in Havana Cuba a youngyoung-

join

young-
lady

needArisingfromherkneesshetookneedArisingfromherkneesshetook-
herpenandwrotetoBrotherDiazher
need Arising from her knees she tooktook-
herladycameforwardtojointheBaptistlady came forward to join the BaptistBaptist-

church
herpenandwrotetoBrotherDiazherherpenandwrotetoBrotherDiazherp-
astorwhathadhappenedandhercon
her pen and wrote to Brother Diaz herher-
pastorchurchBrotherDiazthepastorgavechurchBrotherDiazthepastorgave-

heraNewTestamentanaskedherto
church Brother Diaz the pastor gavegave-

her
pastorwhathadhappenedandherconpastor what had happened and her concon-
victionheraNewTestamentanaskedhertoher a New Testament and asked her toto-

read
victionthatshewouldbesenttoaconviction that she would be sent to a concon-
ventreaditcarefullyfullytolearnwhatwasread it carefully fully to learn what waswas-

meant
ventnextdaythatheprobablywouldventnextdaythatheprobablywould-
neverseeheragainandaskedhimand
vent next day that he probably wouldwould-
nevermeantbyconsecratingherselftoChristmeant by consecrating herself to ChristChrist-

in
neverseeheragainandaskedhimandnever see her again and asked him andand-
theinthatholyordinanceShetooktheinthatholyordinanceShetooktheb-

ookandwhileshereadofChristshe
in that holy ordinance She took thethe-

book
thechurchtoprayforhercontinuallythe church to pray for her continuallycontinually-
expressingbookandwhileshereadofChristshebook and while she read of Christ sheshe-

loved
expressingherunalterablepurposeexpressing her unalterable purposepurpose-
whereverlovedHimandhispeoplemoreandmoreloved Him and his people more and moremore-

and
wherevershewenttoloveandobeyherwherever she went to love and obey herher-
Saviour2ndherheartlongedtodosomethingbyand her heart longed to do something byby-

which
SaviourNextmorningshefoldedtheSaviour Next morning she folded thethe-

unfinishedwhichshecouldexpressherlovetoherwhich she could express her love to herher-

Saviour
unfinishedclothandcontrivedtosenditunfinished cloth and contrived to send itit-

withSaviourandthechurchshewantedtoSaviourandthechurchshewantedtoj-
oin
Saviour and the church she wanted toto-

join
withthelettertoBrotherDiazThewith the letter to Brother Diaz TheThe-
storyjoin storywentabroadamongallthechurchstory went abroad among all the churchchurch-
and

joinShe
SheShewasanorphanwithoutmeansofShewasanorphanwithoutmeansof-

supportlivingwithherauntwhowasa
was an orphan without means ofof-

support
andcongregationandthemostdiligentand congregation and the most diligentdiligent-
inquiriessupportlivingwithherauntwhowasasupportlivingwithherauntwhowa-

sarigidCatholicWhatcouldshedo
support living with her aunt who was aa-

rigid
inquiriesweremadetoascertainwhereinquiries were made to ascertain wherewhere-
sherigidCatholicWhatcouldshedorigid Catholic What could she do shewasTwomonthspassedrandnotshe was Two months passed and not
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newordhadbeenheardfromherThe

Foreign Mission JournalJournal-

oneoneonewordhadbeenheardfromherTheword had been heard from her TheThe-

Suddenly

The-
church

andandputtingtheYOllngladyandtwoandputtingtheYOllngladyandtwos-
istersintoit

putting the young lady and twotwo-

They

two-

sisterschurchhadaboutgivenherupaslosttochurchhadaboutgivenherupaslostt-
othemforeverwhenonedayBrother
church had about given her up as lost toto-

them
sistersintoitsistersintoi-

tTheydrovetotheconventandim
sisters into itit-

TheythemforeverwhenonedayBrotherthemforeverwhenonedayBrother-
Diazreceivedabriefnotewrittenona
them forever when one day BrotherBrother-
Diaz

TheyTheydrovetotheconventandimTheydrovetotheconventandimm-
ediatelyreportedtotheiIotl1erSupe

drove to the convent and imim-

Well

im-

mediatelyDiazreceivedabriefnotewrittenonaDiaz received a brief note written on aa-

piece
mediatelyreportedtotheiIotl1erSupemediatelyreportedtotheiIotl1erSupe-
rioruhathadoccl1red
mediately reported to the Mother SupeSupe-
riorpieceofcoarsepaperaskinghimandhispiece of coarse paper asking him and hishis-

wife
rioruhathadoccl1redrioruhathadoccl1re-

dVeIlsaidshenoBaptistcanstay
rior u hat had occur redred-

tTel1saidwifeandothersistersifpossibletowife and other sisters if possible toto-

meet
WellVeIlsaidshenoBaptistcanstayVeIlsaidshenoBaptistcanstay-

inthisconyentSheinstantlygaveor
tTel1saidsaid she no Baptist can staystay-

In

stay-
inmeetheratthechurchthatafternoonatmeet her at the church that afternoon at inthisconyentSheinstantlygaveorin this convent She instantly gave oror-

ders4oclockThejoyfulnewsspreadand4 oclock rite joyful news spread andand-

at
dersthattheyounladywithallherbagders that the young lady with all her bagbag-

gageattheappointedhourseveralofthesisat the appointed hour several of the sissis-

ters
gagebeputoutuponthesidewalkIngage be put out upon the sidewalk InIn-

aterswiththepastorwereatthechurchterswiththepastorwereatthechurcha-
waitinghercoming
ters with the pastor were at the churchchurch-
awaiting

afewminllttSthepoorgirlinherdripa few minuts the poor girl in her dripdrip-
pingawaitinghercomingawaitinghercomin-

gSuddenlyshesteppedinatthefront
awaiting her comingcoming-

Suddenly
pingckthesstoodbyhertrunkuponpingckthesstoodbyhertrunkupont-
hepaementandsawthegateslocked
ping clothes stood by her trunk uponupon-
theSuddenlySuddenlyshesteppedinatthefrontSuddenlyshesteppedinatthefront-

doorTheyadvancedtomeether
she stepped in at the frontfront-

Hush

front-
door

thepaementandsawthegateslockedthepaementandsawthegateslocked-
againstherVhatshouldshedoVhere
the pavement and saw the gates lockedlocked-
againstdoorTheyadvancedtomeetherdoorTheyadvancedtomee-

therIIHushHushsaidshethere
door They advanced to meet herher-

Hush
againstherVhatshouldshedoVhereagainstherVhatshouldshedoVher-
eshouldshegoHerauntwouldnotre
against her What should she do WhereWhere-
shouldIIHushHushsaidshethereIIHushHushsaidshetherearet-

woSistersofCharitywaitingatthe
Hush Hush said she therethere-

Why

there-
are

shouldshegoHerauntwouldnotreshouldshegoHerauntwouldnotre-
ceivehernowandtherewasnoplace
should she go Her aunt would not rere-

ceivearetwoSistersofCharitywaitingattheare two Sisters of Charity waiting at thethe-

door
ceivehernowandtherewasnoplaceceivehernowandtherewasnoplace-
shecouldgotoSheseemedtoherself
ceive her now and there was no placeplace-
shedoorformebaptizemeItismylastdoorformebaptizemeItismylast-

opportunityTheyhaveputmeina
door for mebaptize me It is my lastlast-
opportunity

shecouldgotoSheseemedtoherselfshe could go to She seemed to herselfherself-
likeopportunityTheyhaveputmeinaopportunityTheyhaveputmeinaco-

nventandIshallprobablyneversee
opportunity They have put me in aa-

convent
likeherl1astertohavenowheretolaylikeherl1astertohavenowheretola-
yherheadAtlengthastherudeboys
like her Master to have nowhere to laylay-

herconventandIshallprobablyneverseeconventandIshallprobablynevers-
eeyouallanymoreBaptizemenow
convent and I shall probably never seesee-
you

herheadAtlengthastherudeboysherheadAtlengthastherudeboysa-
ndrudermengatheredaroundher
her head At length as the rude boysboys-
andyouallanymoreBaptizemenowyouallanymoreBaptizemenowp-

astor
you all any more Baptize me nownow-

pastor
andrudermengatheredaroundherand ruder men gathered around herher-
jeeringpastorpasto-

rHVhysaidBrotherDiazbaptize
jeeringandridiculinghershedeterminedjeering and ridiculing her she determineddetermined-
to

pastorWhyHVhysaidBrotherDiazbaptizeHVhysaidBrotherDiazbaptizey-
ouVouhavenoclothestoexchange

Why said Brother Diaz baptizebaptize-

No

baptize-
you

togotoBrotherDiazandtellhimalltogotoBrotherDiazandtellhimal-
laboutitCallingacarriageshewas
to go to Brother Diaz and tell him allall-

aboutyouVouhavenoclothestoexchangeyouVouhavenoclothestoexchangef-
orthoseyouhaveon
you You have no clothes to exchangeexchange-
for

aboutitCallingacarriageshewasaboutitCallingacarriageshewass-
oonathisdoor
about it Calling a carriage she waswas-
soonforthoseyouhaveonforthoseyouhaveo-

nNomatterBaptizemejustasIam
for those you have onon-

No
soonathisdoorsoonathisdoo-

rInreplytohermournfulstorytold
soon at his doordoor-

InNoNomatterBaptizemejustasIamNomatterBaptizemejustasIa-
mIcallnotwaitIshanneverhavean

matter Baptize me just as II amam-

But

am-
I

InInreplytohermournfulstorytoldInreplytohermournfulstorytold-
withmanytearsthatshehaanowhere

reply toto her mournful story toldtold-

My

told-
withwithmanytearsthatshehaanowherewithmanytearsthatshehaanowher-
etogonofriendstohelpherheaid
with many tears that she had nowherenowhere-
toIcallnotwaitIshanneverhaveanIcallnotwaitIshanneverhaveanot-

heropportunity
I cannot wait I shall never have anan-

other
togonofriendstohelpherheaidtogonofriendstohelpherheai-

d1lysisterGodhassentoutous
to go no friends to help her he saidsaid-

Myotheropportunityotheropportunit-
yButsisterIhaveonmySundaysuit

other opportunityopportunity-
But

My1lysisterGodhassentoutous1lysisterGodhassentoutousa-
ndhereyoushallstaylIywifewillbe

sister God has sent you toto usus-

A

usus-
andButButsisterIhaveonmySundaysuitButsisterIhaveonmySundaysui-

tanditwillsoilitsaidBrotherDiaz
sister II have on my Sunday suitsuit-

Never

suit-

and
andhereyoushallstaylIywifewillbeandhereyoushallstaylIywifewillb-
eamothertoyouandaslongasGod
and here you shall stay My wife will bebe-
aanditwillsoilitsaidBrotherDiazanditwillsoilitsaidBrotherDiaz-

Nevermindyouwillbeprovided
and it will soil it said Brother DiazDiaz-

Never
amothertoyouandaslongasGodamothertoyouandaslongasGodg-
ivesusbreadtoeatwewilldivideit
a mother to you and as long as GodGod-
givesgivesusbreadtoeatwewilldivideitgivesusbreadtoeatwewilldivideit-
withyouChristiallIndex
gives us bread to eat we will divide itit-

withNever mind will be providedprovided-

The

NevermindyouwillbeprovidedNevermindyouwillbeprovid-
edwithanothersaidsheYoumust

you provided-
with

withyouChristiallIndexwithyouChristiallIndexA-

STORYistoldofthenotedmission

with you Christian IndexIndex-

A
withanothersaidsheYoumustwithanothersaidsheYoumustb-
aptizemenowquickThesisters
with another said she You mustmust-
baptizebaptizemenowquickThesistersbaptizemenowquickThesisterswi-
llnotwaitformemuchlonger
baptize me now quick The sisterssisters-
will

AASTORYistoldofthenotedmissionASTORYistoldofthenotedmiss-
ionaryjohnGPatonhowasitwould

A STORY isis told ofof the noted missionmission-

I6

mission-
arywillnotwaitformemuchlongerwillnotwaitformemuchlonger-

Thepoolwaspreparedandinanother
will not wait for me much longerlonger-

The
aryjohnGPatonhowasitwouldaryjohnGPatonhowasitwouldsee-
mtousasprovidentiallydelivered
ary John G Paton rho was it wouldwould-
seemTheThepoolwaspreparedandinanotherpool was prepared and in anotheranother-

Advancing

another-
minute

seemtousasprovidentiallydeliveredseem to us as providentially delivereddelivered-
fromfromdangeraswerePlulandhiscomfromdangeraswerePlulandhiscom-
panionfromthejaBatPhilippiOnhis
from danger as were Paul and his comcom-
panionminuteshewasburiedwithherLordinminuteshewasburiedwithherLordinb-

aptism
minute she was buried with her Lord inin-

baptism
panionfromthejaBatPhilippiOnhispanion from the jail at Philippi On hishis-
littlebaptismbaptism-

Advancingwiththeladiestothefront
baptism-

Advancing
littleislandofAnyeitumamongatribelittle island of Any eitum among a tribetribe-
ofAdvancingAdvancingwiththeladiestothefrontwith the ladies to the frontfront-

Where

front-
door

ofbloodthirtysavageshehadalmostof bloodthirsty savages lie had almostalmost-
givendoorthesurprisedSistersofCharilysaiddoor the surprised Sisters of Charity saidsaid-

Where
givenuphishupeoflifewhenfarawaygiven up his hope of life when far awayaway-
uponuponthehorizonhesawashipssailsuponthehorizonhesawashipssails-
andalineofsmokegoingupfromthe
upon the horizon he saw a ships sailssails-
andHVherehaveyoubeenVhathaveHVherehaveyoubeenVhathave-

youbeendoingTakingabath
Where have you been What havehave-

She

have-
you

andalineofsmokegoingupfromtheandalineofsmokegoingupfromth-
eskySoonthenativessawthesame
and a line of smoke going up from thethe-
skyyoubeendoingTakingabathyoubeendoingTakingabath-

Sheexplainedthatshehadbeenbap
you been doing Taking a bathbath-

She
skySoonthenativessawthesamesky Soon the natives saw the samesame-
andSheSheexplainedthatshehadbeenbapSheexplainedthatshehadbeenbapt-

i7ed
explained that she had been bapbap-

Baptized

bap-

tized
andintheirsuperstitionandfrighttheyand in their superstition and fright they

ti7ed fledandhidthemselvescryingUThefledandhidthemselvescryingUTh-
efiresteamercomesThechiefwho
fled and hid themselves crying TheThe-
firesteamerfiresteamercomesThechiefwhofiresteamercomesThechiefwhoha-
dtreatedPatonverycruellycameto
firesteamer comes The chief whowho-
hadBaptized In theBaptized BaptistBaptist-

They

BaptizedBaptizedIntheBaptistBaptizedBaptizedIntheBapti-
stchurchVhatshanwedoHowwet

Baptist-
church

hadtreatedPatonverycruellycametohad treated Paton very cruelly came toto-
himchurchVhatshanwedoHowwetchurchVhatshanwedoHowwety-

ouareHowwillyougethomeVhat
church What shall we do How wetwet-

you
himndbeggedfnrhislifePatonwashim and begged fir his life Paton waswas-
notyouareHowwillyougethomeVhatyouareHowwillyougethomeVhat-

willMotherSuperiorsaytoyouandto
you are How will you get home WhatWhat-
will

n01onlydeliveredfromaterribledeathnot only delivered from a terrible deathdeath-
butwillMotherSuperiorsaytoyouandtowill Mother Superior say to you and toto-

us

buthentheshipcameneareritprovedbuthentheshipcameneareritproved-
tobeoneofHerMajestysmenofwar
but when the ship came nearer it provedproved-
totobeoneofHerMajestysmenofwartobeoneofHerMajestysmenofwar-
HandthesightofthepowerofPaton
to be one of Her Majestys menofwarmenofwar-

andus HandthesightofthepowerofPatonand the sight of the power of PatonsPatons-
QueenTheyTheywereingreatperturbationTheyTheywereingreatperturbationTh-

eyknewnotwhattodoSeeingBrother
were in great perturbation TheyThey-

knew
QueensostruckthenativeimaginationQueen so struck the native imaginationimagination-
thatknewnotwhattodoSeeingBrotherknewnotwhattodoSeeingBrotherD-

iazapproachingtheybegantocross
knew not what to do Seeing BrotherBrother-
Diaz

thattheydecidedtoleavethemanwhothat they decided to leave the man whowho-
hadDiazapproachingtheybegantocrossDiaz approaching they began to crosscross-

themselves

hadsuchpowerfulfriendstodohisworkhadsuchpowerfulfriendstodohisw-
orkunharmedSbehindtheChristian
had such powerful friends to do his workwork-
unharmedunharmedSbehindtheChristianunharmedSbehindtheChristianth-
ereistheChristiansGodallpower
unharmed Sa behind the ChristianChristian-
therethemselvestokeeptheevilspiritawaythemselves to keep the evil spirit awayaway-

He
thereistheChristiansGodallpowerthereistheChristiansGodallpowerf-
ulallwilling
there is the Christians God allpowerallpower-
fulHeendedthescenebycallingacarriageHe ended the scene by calling a carriage fulallwillingful allwilling
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withevergreensandhangbeforeabrightlightThestarwinthusshinewithevergreensandhangbeforeabrightlightThestarwinthusshinewith evergreens and hang before a bright light The star will thus shine oututbrightlyutbrightly-
UEeplentyofecrgreensnhouttheroom

brightly-
UseUEeplentyofecrgreensnhouttheroomUse plenty of evergreens about the room
11HmnVhilcShepherdsVatchedTheirFlocksbyNightHymnHymnWhileWhile Shepherds Watched Their Flocks by NightNight-

VVhie

Night-
WhieVVhieWhiesheoherdswatchedtheirflocksbynightWhiesheoherdswatchedtheirflocksbyni-

ghtAllsttedontheround
sheolierds watched their flocks by nightnight-

All
night-

AllAllAllsttedontheroundAllsttedontheroundTh-
e311Rc1oftheLordcamedown

seated on the groundground-
The

ground-
TheTheThe311Rc1oftheLordcamedownThe311Rc1oftheLordcamedo-
wnAndgloryshoearoundc

angel of the Lord came downdown-
And

down-
AndAndAndgloryshoearoundcglory shoe around cc-

See
cc-

SeewordsSeeSeewordsandmusicGospelHymns1toGNo693orBaptistPraisBooSeewordsandmusicGospelHymns1toGNo693orBaptistPraisBoo-
No288

Seewordswords and musicmusic Gospel Hymns 11 to 0 No 603 or Baptist PraiseBookPraiseBook-
NoNo288No288-

2Hccitationforsixchildren

No 288

22HccitationforsixchildrenRecitation for six children
THETHEETJIIlElIEISTAHBETHLEHEM STAR

11uowwhenJesuswasborninBethlehemofTudeaintbedaysofHerodNow when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days ofofHerodofHerod-
the

HerodHerod-

to

theKingbchoIdtherecamewiEemenfromtheeasttoTerusalemsayingVthe King behold there came wise Inen from the east to Jerusalem saying Whereereisisis-

hehethatisbornKingoftheJewsforwehneseenhisstarintheeastandaThe that is born King of the Jews for we have seen his star in the east andare comecom-
etoworshiphun

come-
tototoworshiphunworship him

22Abeautifulstarofpurtstlight2AbeautifulstarofpurtstlightO-
nBethlehemrusedivinelybright
A beautiful star of purest lightlight-
On

light-
OnOnOnBethlehemrusedivinelybrightOnBethlehemrusedivinelybright-
AndovertheinfantSavioursmIled

Bethlehem rose divinely brightbright-

Chorus

bright-
AndAndovertheinfantSavioursmIledAndovertheinfantSavioursmIled-
Vhileangelsblessedtheholychild

And over the infant Saviour smiledsmiled-
WhileWhileVhileangelsblessedtheholychildVhileangelsblessedtheholychild-

lleautimlBethlehemmorningstar

angels blessed the holy child

Chorus Shining still shining stillstill-
Beautiful

still-
BeautifulBeautifullleautimlBethlehemmorningstarlleautimlBethlehemmorning-

starstoodoyerwheretheyoungchildwas

Bethlehem morning starstar-

ii
I4

ii Lo the star which they saw in the east went before them till itit came andand-
StoodstoodoyerwheretheyoungchildwasStood over where the young child was

41IThatwonderfulstarwhosebemsofolelIThatwonderfulstarwhosebemsofolel-
Theprophttsmthtrsonforetold
That wonderful star whose beams of oldold-

Chorus

old-
TheTheprophttsmthtrsonforetoldTheprophttsmthtrsonforetold-
Tllatwodtfulstarthatcametoearth
The prophtts in their song foretoldforetol-
dratTllatwodtfulstarthatcametoearthrat wonderful star that came to earthearth-
BrightBrightheraldsoftheSavioursbirthBrightheraldsoftheSavioursbirth-

Cl1011ISShiningstilletc

Bright heralds of the Saviours birthbirth-

ChorusChorusCl1011ISShiningstilletcShining still etc

55AndsuddenlytherewaswiththlangelamultitudeoftheheaenlyhostAnd suddenly there was with the angel aa multitude of the heavenly hosthost-

will

host-
praisingpraisingGodandsayingGlorytoGodinthehighestandonearthpeaceapraising God and saying Glory to God in the higliest and on earth peace anddgooddgood-
willtowardsmen

goodgood-
willwillwilltowardsmentowards men

66OchildrenofGodwitrapturesing6OchildrenofGodwitrapturesingH-
osunatoourSaviourKitH

G O children of God wit1 rapture singsing-

Chorus

sing-
HosHosunatoourSaviourKitHHosunatoourSaviourKitH-
Ohjoyfulhsillgthesonggain
Hos nna to our Saviour lanelane-
OhOhjoyfulhsillgthesonggainOhjoyfulhsillgthesonggain-
Ofglorypeacegoodwilltomen
Oh joyfully sing the song againagain-
OfOfglorypeacegoodwilltomenOfglorypeacegoodwilltomenCI-

zOYlISShiningstill
Of glory peace good will to menmen-

ChorusChorusCIzOYlISShiningstillShining stillstil-

lTune
stil-

lTuneTuneTuneinSong8ofSahationoruseasrecitationomittingchorusin Songs of Salvation or use as recitation omitting choruschorusC-

HRISTCnRISTTilETImGIITUUlIORXIXGCnRISTTilETImGIITUUlIORXI-
XG3Hccitationbyoldergirl

CHRIST r11 BRIGHT ANil iIORNIG
33Hccitationbyoldergirl3HccitationbyoldergirlVis-

emenHailthewondrousstrngeT
Recitation by older girlgirl-

Wise

girl-

WiseWiseVisemenHailthewondrousstrngeTVisemenHailthewondrousstrngeTNo-
wtoBethlehemOpeedYOUTway

men Hail the wondrous stranger LightLightofheathenslongafflictedLightofheathenslongafflicte-
dLostinerrorsdarkestmaze

ofof heathens long afflictedafflicted-
Now

afflicted-
NowNowNowtoBethlehemOpeedYOUTwayNowtoBethlehemOpeedYOUTw-

ayLoinyonderhumblemanger
to Bethlehem speed your way LostLostinerrorsdarkestmazeLostinerrorsdarkestmaze-

Brjhtthestarofyoursalvation

inin errors darkest mazemaze-
Lo

mazemaze-
LoLoLoinyonderhumblemangerLoinyonderhumblemange-

rChristtheLordisbOInoday
I in yonder humble mangermanger-

Christ
manger-

ChristChristChristtheLordisbOInodayChristtheLordisbOInodayC-
hristbyprophetslongpredicted

the Lord is bomboi n today BrightBrjhtthestarofyoursalvationBrjhtthestarofyoursalvationP-
ointingtoHisrudeabode

the star ofof your salvationsalvatio-
nPointig

salvatio-
nPointigPointigPointingtoHisrudeabodePointingtoHisrudeabode-

Rapmousnewstoeverynation
toto His rude abodeabode-

Christ
abode-

ChristChristChristbyprophetslongpredictedChristbyprophetslongpredicted-
JoyofIsraelschosenrace

by prophets long predicted RaptuousRapmousnewstoeverynationRapmousnewstoeverynation-
MortalsnowreceiveyourLord

newsnews toto every nationnation-
Joy

nation-
joyJoyJoyofIsraelschosenraceof Israels chosen race MortalsMortalsnowreceiveyourLordMortalsnowreceiveyou-

rLordBand

nownow receive your LordL-

ordBandepartment
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Nevershonealibtsofair

Hvmu-
Never

HvmuIIvmn-
NeverNeverNevershonealibtsofairNevershonealibtsofairN-

everfellasonlZsosweet
shone a light so fairfair-

Never
fair-

Never
FloodsFloodsoflighttheearthadornFloodsoflighttheearthadorn-

OldandYOUt1takeupthestory
of light the earth adornadorn-

Chows

adorn-
OldNeverNeverfellasonlZsosweetNeverfellasonlZsoswee-

tAsthechorusintheair
fell a sonsong so sweetsweet-

Chanted

sweet-
As

OldandYOUt1takeupthestoryOldandYOUt1takeupthest-
oryChorusChristhascomethePrinceof

Old and young take up the storystory-

Chorus
AsthechorusintheairAsthechorusintheair-

Chantedbytheaneltbron
As the chorus in the airair-

ChantedChantedChantedbytheaneltbronChantedbytheaneltbron-
Everystartookupthestory

by the angel throngthrong-

Chants

ChowsChorusChristhascomethePrinceofChorusChristhascomethePrinceofg-
loryetc
Christ has come the Prince ofof-

Welcome

of-
gloryEverystartookupthestoryEverystartookupthesto-

ryCIIOISChristhascomethePrinceof
Every star took up the storystory-

Chorus

gloryetcgloryetc-

VeIcomeIIOWtheblessedda

glory etcetc-

WelcomeChantsCIIOISChristhascomethePrinceofCIIOISChristhascomethePrinceofg-
lor

Christ has come the Prince ofof-
glory

of-
glory

WelcomeVeIcomeIIOWtheblesseddaVeIcomeIIOWtheblessedd-
aVhenwepraiseourSaviourKing

now the blessed dayday-

When

day-
Whengloryglorglor-

Comeinhumbleheartstodwell
WhenVhenwepraiseourSaviourKingVhenwepraiseourSaviourKing-

Vhenwemeettopraiseandpray
we praise our Saviour KingKing-

WhenComeComeinhumbleheartstodwellComeinhumbleheartstodwell-
GattwithusImmanuel

in humble hearts to dwelldwell-

i

dwell-
Goa

WhenVhenwemeettopraiseandprayVhenwemeettopraiseandpray-
AndHislovewithgladnesssing

we meet to praise and praypray-

Let

pray-
AndGattwithusImmanuelGattwithusImmanuel-

1Stillthatjubileeofsong
Goa with us ImmanuelImmanuel-

Still

AndHislovewithgladnesssingAndHislovewithgladnesssin-
gLettheearthtakeuptbestory

And His love with gladness singsing-
LetLetLettheearthtakeuptbestoryLettheearthtakeuptbestor-

yChorusChristhascomethePrinceof
the earth take up the storystory-

Chorus

story-

Chorus
i1Stillthatjubileeofsong1Stillthatjubileeofsong-

Breaksupontherisingmorn
Still that jubilee of songsong-

Breaks
song-

BreaksBreaksBreaksupontherisingmornBreaksupontherisingmorn-
Vhitetbeanthemsrollalong

upon the rising mornmorn-
While

ChorusChorusChristhascomethePrinceofChorusChristhascomethePrinceofg-
loryetc
Christ has come ihe Prince ofof-

Gospel

of-

gloryWhileVhitetbeanthemsrollalongthe anthems roll along gloryetcglorye-

tc5TheViseIcnsGiftsforthreeboys

glory etcetc-

GospelGospelGospelHymns1to6Not8Hymns 1 to 6 No 432

55TheViseIcnsGiftsforthreeboys5TheViseIcnsGiftsforthreeboys-

GospelHymns1to6Not8
The Wise Mens Gifts for three boysboys-

This

boys-

ThisThisThisrecitationmaybemadeeffectivebyboysbeingdresedincostumcrecitation may be made effective by boys being dressed in costume whichwhich-
may

hichhich-

maybeeasilycopiedfromanyDiblepicturemaybeeasilycopiedfromanyDiblepicturemay be easily copied from any Bible picture
01Icamefromtheeastwitholdinmyhand1Icamefromtheeastwitholdinmyhand-

ApresnttooffermyKin
1 I came from the east with gold in my handhand-

here

hand-
A

ButButfrankillcensespeaksofprayerandofButfrankillcensespeaksofprayerandof-
praise

frankincense speaks of prayer and ofof-
praise

of-
praiseApresnttooffermyKinApresnttooffermyKi-

nYourstarthatIveseenhasguidedme
A present to offer my King praisepraise-

My
praise-

Myheartindevotionshallrise
praise-

MyYourstarthatIveseenhasguidedmeYourstarthatIveseenhasguidedmeh-ere
Your star that Ive seen has guided meme-

here
MyMyheartindevotionshallriseMyheartindevotionshallrise-
AcceptthenmyKingmyheartsoffering

heart in devotion shall riserise-
Acceptherehere-

Where
here-

VhereImakemygladoffering
here-

Where
AcceptthenmyKingmyheartsofferingAcceptthenmyKingmyheartsoffering-
Asincenseascendmgtheskies
Accept then my King my hearts offeringoffering-
AsWhereVhereImakemygladofferingI make my glad offeringoffering-

man

AsincenseascendmgtheskiesAsincenseascendmgthesk-
ies3ItismyrrhthatIbrinofcostliestprice

As incense ascending the skiesskies-

It
IveheardofthisChristtheSaviourofIveheardofthisChristtheSaviourof-

man
Ive heard of this Christ the Saviour ofof-

manmanman-
By

man-
Byprophetsandsagesforetold

33ItismyrrhthatIbrinofcostliestprice3ItismyrrhthatIbrinofcostliestpriceA-
presenttooffermyKing
It is myrrh that II bring of costliest priceprice-

bear

price-
ByByByprophetsandsagesforetoldByprophetsandsagesforeto-
ldAdoringIlaroyalJiftsatthfeet

prophets and sages foretoldforetold-
Adoring

ApresenttooffermyKingApresenttooffermyKing-
Sutcostlierfaristhesicrificemade
A present to offer my KingKing-
ButAdoringIlaroyalJiftsatthfeetAdoringIlaroyalJiftsatthfeetM-

ytreasureandallofmygold
Adoring I lay royal gifts at thy feetfeet-
My

SutcostlierfaristhesicrificemadeSutcostlierfaristhesicrificemad-
eTheiiftofheaensotlering
But costlier far is the sacrifice mademade-
TheMytreasureandallofmygoldMytreasureandallofmygo-

ldlsfrankincensesweetromArabys
My treasure and all of my gold TheiiftofheaensotleringTheiiftofheaensotlering-

YetdivinelyIseeinthemyrrhwhichI
The gift of heavens offeringoffering-
YetYetdivinelyIseeinthemyrrhwhichIYetdivinelyIseeinthemyrrhwhichI-

bear
Yet divinely I see in the myrrh which II-

bear2 TfslsfrankincensesweetromArabyslsfrankincensesweetromArabyss-
hore

frankincense sweet from ArabysArabys-
shore

Arabys-
shore

bearbear-
A

bear-
Aperfumetosweetenthygrave

bear-
Ashoreshore-

A
shore-

ApresentIoffermyKing
AAperfumetosweetenthygraveAperfumetosweetenthygrav-
e0conquerorofdeathwholightensthe

perfume to sweeten thy gravegrave-

tomb

grave-
OAApresentIoffermyKingpresent I offer my King 0conquerorofdeathwholightensthe0conquerorofdeathwholightensthet-

omb
O conqueror of death who lightens thethe-

tombTsallthatIhaveandyetshallIdareTsallthatIhaveandyetshallIdareT-
oomeagreanofferingbring
Tis all that I have and yet shall I daredare-

Too
tombtom-

bTakethismyrrhandallthatIhave
tomb-

TakeToomeagreanofferingbringToo meagre an offering bring TakethismyrrhandallthatIhaveTake this myrrh and all that I have

66TheChildrensGiftsRecitationfor12verylittlechildreDfollowiThe Childrens Gifts Recitation for 1212-

ately
very little children followinggimmedigimmed-

iatelyasbosleuerostrum
immedi-

Half

immediinnnedi-

2d

atelyasbosleuerostrumatelyasbosleuerostrumH-
alfofchildreninconal

ately as boys leave rostrumrostrum-

HalfHalfHalfofchildreninconalHalfofchildreninconalV-
ltatcanthechildrengive

of children in concertconcert-
What

concert-
What

2d2dChildTakemyhandsandletthemmove2dChildTakemyhandsandletthemmove-
AttheimpulseofThyJove

Child Take my hands and let them movemove-

jrf

move-
AtWhatVltatcanthechildrengiveVltatcanthechildrengive-

Thechidrenweakandsmall
can the children givegive-

The
give-

The
AttheimpulseofThyJoveAttheimpulseofThyJov-

e3dChildTakemfeelandletthembe

At the impulse of Thy lovelove-

dTheThechidrenweakandsmallThechidrenweakandsmall-
TothedearLordwhoJovedtbemso

children weak and smallsmall-
To

small-
ToToTothedearLordwhoJovedtbemsoTothedearLordwhoJovedtbemso-
Vholivedanddiedforall

the dear Lord who loved them soso-
Who

so-
Who

jrf3dChildTakemfeelandletthembe3dChildTakemfeelandletthembeS-
wiftandheutifulforThee

d Child Take my feet and let them bebe-

4th

be-
SwiftSwiftandheutifulforTheeSwiftandheutifulforThee-

411lChildTakemyvoiceandletmesing
Swift and beautiful for TheeThee-

4th

WhoVholivedanddiedforallVholivedanddiedfora-
llHalfofchildrently

lived and died for allal-

lHalf

all-

HalfHalfHalfofchildrentlyHalfofchildrentlyH-
ewillacceptwhatchildrenhave

of children replyreply-
He

reply-
He

4th411lChildTakemyvoiceandletmesing411lChildTakemyvoiceandletmesing-
AlwaysonlformyKmg

Child Take my voice and let me singsing-

See

sing-

All

AlwaysonlformyKmgAlwaysonlformyKm-
gSeeGospelHymnstofiNo12i
Always only for my lunglung-

See
HeHewillacceptwhatchildrenhaveHewillacceptwhatchildrenhav-
eHeartsvoicespciseandloe

will accept what children havehave-

ist

have-
HeartsHeartsvoicespciseandloeHeartsvoicespciseandloeA-
ndsmilewithjoysuchgifttosee
Hearts voices pr ise and lovelove-
And

SeeSeeGospelHymnstofiNo12iSeeGospelHymnstofiNo12i-
Alllogeher

Gospel Hymns 1I to 0 No 12112-

1Thus

12 tt-

Thus
AndsmilewithjoysuchgifttoseeAndsmilewithjoysuchgifttosee-
FromHisgreatthroneabove
And smile with joy such gift to seesee-
From

AlllogeherAlllogeher-
Thuscanthechildrenmake

All together
FromHisgreatthroneaboveFromHisgreatthroneabov-

eIstCluldTakemylifeandletitbe

From His great throne aboveabove-

rst

ThusThuscanthechildrenmakeThuscanthechildrenmak-
eAnofTrinrichandraud

can the children makemake-
An

make-
AnAnAnofTrinrichandraudAnofTrinrichandraudA-
ndheartandlifeandvoiceshowforth

offering rich and grandgrand-
And

grand-
AndistIstCluldTakemylifeandletitbeIstCluldTakemylifeandletitbeC-

onsecratedLOIdto1hee
Child Take my life and let it bebe-

Consecrated
be-

Consecrated
AndAndheartandlifeandvoiceshowforthAndheartandlifeandvoiceshowforth-
Hispraiseineveryland

heart and life and voice show forthforth-
His

forth-
HisConsecratedConsecratedLOIdto1heeLoid to TheeI bee HisHispraiseineverylandHispraiseineverylan-

d7Hymn
praise in every landlan-

di77Hymn7Hymn-
SChristtheIorningStarfortenchildren

HvmnHymn-

S8SChristtheIorningStarfortenchildrenSChristtheIorningStarfortenchildren1No-
moreintiTeheavensoerus

Christ the Morning Star for ten children
11NomoreintiTeheavensoerus1NomoreintiTeheavensoerus-

ShinstheradiantBethlehemstar
No more in tbe heavens oer usus-
Shines

IsIstherethennostartoguideusIstherethennostartoguideusL-
ittlec1111denheebelow

there then no star to guide usus-
LittleShinstheradiantBethlehemstarShinstheradiantBethlehemstar-

WhIchwithheavenlyglorybeaming
Shines the radiant Bethlehem starstar-
Which

Littlec1111denheebelowLittlec1111denheebelow-
Nobriehtheamingmovingsignal
Little child en he a belowbelow-
NoWhIchwithheavenlyglorybeamingWhIchwithheavenlyglorybeamin-

gLedthewisemenJromafar
Which with heavenly glory beamingbeaming-
Led

NobriehtheamingmovingsignalNobriehtheamingmovingsign-
alPintingoutthewaytoo
No bright beaming moving signalsignal-
PointingLedthewisemenJromafarLed the wise men from afar PintingoutthewaytooPintingoutthewayto-

oandmorningstar

Pointing out the way to go

2 AnswerJesusAnswer Jesus said I am the root and offspring of David and the brightbright-

Chorus

bright-
andandmorningstarandmorningsta-

rChorusaftereachvcrerepeatedbyallimpressively
and morning starstar-

ChorusChorusChorusaftereachvcrerepeatedbyallimpressivelyafter each verse repeated by all impressivelyimpressively-
SuchSuchSuchwondrouswordssuchpreciou5Suchwondrouswordssuchpreciou5-

words
wondrous words such preciousprecious-

words
precious-

wordswordswords-
Oh

words-
Ohmaywefeeltheirpower

words-
OhOhOhmaywefeeltheirpowerOhmaywefeeltheirpow-
erSuchgraciouswordssuchglorious

may we feel their powerpower-

words

power-
SuchSuchgraciouswordssuchgloriousSuchgraciouswordssuchgloriousw-

ordsl
Such gracious words such gloriousglorious-

wordsword-

sI8

wordswords-
lThankGodfortheminthisgladhour

words-
ThankThankGodfortheminthisgladhourThank God for them in this glad hour



BandBandDeartl1ZClltDepartment 2192193-

Littlechildrenearlyseeking33Littlechildrenearlyseeking3 Little children earlyearlyseeking
WhatVhtttodoandwheretogoVhtttodoandwheretogoI-
sthereHehttoguidetheirfootsteps

to do and where to gogo-
IsIsthereHehttoguidetheirfootstepsIsthereHehttoguidetheirfootstep-
sAnapathwayplaintoshow
Is there light to guide their footstepsfootsteps-
AndAnapathwayplaintoshowAnd a pathway plain to show

44AnswerTakeheedasuntoalightthatshinethinadarkplacclntiltheAnswer Take heed as unto aa light that shineth inin aadark placeplaceuntiluntil thethe-
daydayaydawnandthedaystarariseinyourheartsChorusdawn and the daystar arise in your hearts Chorus

55Littlechildrenknowsolittle5Littlechildrenknowsolittle-
Vhomtofollowwhomtotrust

5 Little children know soso littlelittle-

G

little-
WhomWhomVhomtofollowwhomtotrustVhomtofollowwhomtotrust-
Vhowillleadthemeverfaithful

to follow whom to trusttrust-
WhoWhoVhowillleadthemeverfaithfulVhowillleadthemeverfaithfu-
lStrongandwillingwiseandjust

will lead them ever faithfulfaithful-
StrongStrongandwillingwiseandjustStrong and willing wise and just

GGAnswertlJesusaidIamthelightoftheworldhethatfollowethmeAnswer Jesus saidaid lamI am the light ofof the world hehe that followeth mememe-
shallshall not walk in darkness but shall have the light of life Chorus

77 LittleLittlechildrenlovedandovingchildren loved and lovingoving
ShouldremembernotafewShouldremembernotafew-
Liveunblessedandunbelieving
Should remember riot a fewfew-
LiveLiveunblessedandunbelievingLive unblessed and unbelieving
CannotsuchseeChristslighttooCannot such see Christs light too

t

88AnserHThedayspringfromonhighhasvisitedustogiveJighttothemAnswer The dayspring from onon high has visited usus totogive light totothemthem-
thatthatsitindarknessandintheshadowofdeathChorusthat sit in darkness and in tile shadow of death Chorus

99Littlechildrenblestandgrateful9Littlechildrenblestandgrateful-
GladtheirHghtandlovetoshare

9 Little children blest andandgratefulgrateful-
GladGladtheirHghtandlovetoshareGladtheirHghtandlovetoshare-
VhereshantheytheGospelssunshine

Glad their light and love to shareshare-
WhereWhereVhereshantheytheGospelssunshineVhereshantheytheGospelssunshine-
Sendwithfaithandearnestprayer

shall they the Gospels sunshinesunshine-
SendSendwithfaithandearnestprayerSend with faith and earnest prayer

1010AU5werJesusistheItrueLightwhichlightetheveryIrianIeGoyeAnswerAnswerJesusJesus isis the true Light which lighteth every manman GoGoyeyeye-
thereforethereforeintoalltheworldandpreachtheGospeltoeverycreaturChtherefore into all the world and preach the Gospel to every creature Chorususus-

9Hymn99Hymn9HymnS-
hineon0starofbeauty

HymnHymn-
Shine

Hymn-
ShineShineShineon0starofbeautyonon O0 starstar ofof beautybeauty-

Chorus

ShineShineonohstarofgloryrShineonohstarofgloryr-
Veliftoureyestothee

Shine onon ohohstarstar ofofgloryglory-

Chorus

gloryglory-
WeThouChristenthronedaboveThouChristenthronedabov-

eRfflctillginthybrightnss
Thou Christ enthroned aboveabove-
Reflecting

WeVeliftoureyestotheeVeliftoureyestothee-
Beyondthecloudsthatgather

Iift our eyes to theethee-
BeyondRfflctillginthybrightnssRfflctillginthybrightnss-

OurFathersbookotlove
Reflecting in thy brightnessbrightness-
Our

BeyondthecloudsthatgatherBeyondthecloudsthatgather-
Thyradiantlightwesee
Beyond the clouds that gathergather-
ThyOurFathersbookotloveOurFathersbookotlove-

CllOntsShineonshineon
Our Fathers book of lovelove-

t

ThyradiantlightweseeThyradiantlightwese-
eChorusGospelHymns1toNo

Thy radiant light we seesee-

ChorusChorusCllOntsShineonshineonCllOntsShineonshineo-
nThoubrghtandbeautifulstar
Shine onon shineshine onon-
Thou

on ChorusChorusGospelHymns1toNoChorusGospelGospel Hymns 11totoGc No292No292No292-
Thout ThouThoubrghtandbeautifulstarThoubrghtandbeautifulstar-

sbinon
bror ght andand beautiful starstarstar-

shinesbinonshine on

1010ShorttalkbypastororsuperintendentonShiningforChristshowiShort talk by pastor oror superintendent onon Shining forfor Christ showingghowwehowhow wewewe-
maymayshinebyourgiftsandbrieflyexplainingobjectofChristlmsfermay shine by our gifts and briefly explaining object of Christmas Offeringngforngfor-
enlargementofIisioI1workinChina

forfor-

enlargementenlargementofIisioI1workinChinaenlargement of Mission work in China

1111ChorusbyverysmallchildrenJesusBidsUsShineGospelHyinns1toChorus by very small children Jesus BidsBids UsUs Shine Gospel Hymns 11toto666-

NoNo3SNo3S-

12Oollection
No 3S6

1212Oollection12Oollectio-

n13TheLordsXewYear

Collection

1313TheLordsXewYear13TheLordsXewYearDo-

yuwishyoucouldkeepyourwatch

The Lords New YearYear-

Do

Year-

DoDoDoyuwishyoucouldkeepyourwatchDoyuwishyoucouldkeepyourwatch-
bynight

Do youyou wishwish youyou couldcould keepkeep youryour watchwatch-
by

watchwatch-
by

IsIsspeakingthroughheathendimesIsspeakingthroughheathendim-
esHaveyouheardhowtheycaBonthe
Is speakingspeakingthroughthrough heathenheathenclimesclimes-

Lord
climesclimes-

Havebybynightbynight-
LiketheshepherdsofBethlehem

by nightnight-
Like

nightnight-
Like

HaveyouheardhowtheycaBontheHaveyouheardhowtheycaBontheL-
orduntil

Have you heard how they call on thethe-
LordLikeLiketheshepherdsofBethlehemLiketheshepherdsofBethlehe-

mDoouwishyoucouldseeaglorylight
Like thethe shepherds ofof BethlehemBethlehem-

afar

BethlehemBethlehem-
Do

LordLorduntilLordunti-
lItissWeetastheangelschimes

Lord untiluntil-
It

untiluntil-
ItDoouwishyoucouldseeaglorylightDoouwishyoucouldseeaglorylight-

Asitshoneintheskyforthem
Do you wish you could see a glorylightglorylight-
As

ItItissWeetastheangelschimesItissWeetastheangelschime-
sItellyouthehristmasglorynow
It isissweetsweetasasthetheangelsangels chimeschimes-

of

chimeschimes-
IAsitshoneintheskyforthemAsitshoneintheskyforthem-

IIaveYOUketyourwatchinthefields
As it shone in the sky for themthem-
Have

ItellyouthehristmasglorynowItellyouthehristmasglorynowI-
sathousandtimesmorebright
I tell you the Christmas glory nownow-
IsIIaveYOUketyourwatchinthefieldsIIaveYOUketyourwatchinthefields-

afar
Have yon kept your watch in the fieldsfields-

afar
IsathousandtimesmorebrightIsathousandtimesmorebright-
Thantheglorythatshonesolongago
Is a thousand times more brightbright-
Thanafarafar-

Where
afarafar-

Vheretheheathenindarknessdwell
afar-

Where
ThantheglorythatshonesolongagoThantheglorythatshonesolongago-
OnthefirstgladChristmasnight
Than the glory that shone so long agoago-
OnWhereWhereVheretheheathenindarknessdwellVheretheheathenindarknessdw-

ellHaveyouwatchedintheeastforthe
thethe heathenheathen inin darknessdarkness dwelldwell-

rising
dwelldwell-

Have
OnthefirstgladChristmasnightOn the first glad Christmas nightnight-
TheHaveyouwatchedintheeastfortheHaveyouwatchedintheeastforther-

isingstar
Have you watched in the east for thethe-

rising
TheearthshallbefullofthelrnowledgeTheearthshallbefullofthelrnowledge-

ofGod
The earth shall be full of the knowledgeknowledge-

ofrisingrisingstarrisingstar-
ThatshallleadtoImmanuel

rising starstar-
That

starstar-
That

ofofGodofGod-
Itisblessedlydrawingnear

ofGodGod-
It

GodGod-
ItThatThatshallleadtoImmanuelThatshallleadtoImmanue-

lHaveyouseenhowtheGospelofGods
That shallshall leadlead toto ImmanuelImmanue-

lgoodwill
ImmanuelImmanuel-

Have
ItItisblessedlydrawingnearItisblessedlydrawingnea-
rAndpeaceonearthoodwmtomen
It isisblessedlyblessedlydrawingdrawingnearnearnear-
AndHaveyouseenhowtheGospelofGodsHaveyouseenhowtheGospelofGods-

goodwill
Have you seen how the Gospel of GodsGods-

goodwill
AndpeaceonearthoodwmtomenAndpeaceonearthoodwmtomenS-
hallcomewiththLordsNewVeal
And peace on earth goodwill to menmen-
Shallgoodwillgoodwill ShallcomewiththLordsNewVealShall come with the Lords New Year

1414HymnbyCongregationThelorningIJightisBreaking14 Hymn byby CongregationCongregationTheThe MorningMorning Light isis Breaking BenedictionBenedicti-

onBandDeartl1ZCllt

BeedictionBeedictio-

nBand
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